
State Mediation Starts

Teacher
The deadlocked negotiating teams for the

Northville school district and teachers'
association have turned to a state mediator
for help

Wlule both teams have indicated that
settlement seems Just mches away, both
agree the gap IS too great to close without
outside help

The two teams were scheduled to meet

Talks Deadlocked
with the mediator for the first time yesterday
(Wednesday) at 2 p.m.

Issues remaining to be settled include'
--Sala~ schedule and longevity steps;
--Duration of the contract;
--Class size;
--School calendar, as the NEA sees it.
Robert Benson, director of personnel for

the school district and chief negotiator, told

WINNING SMILE--Agnes Mitchell would have to serve a lot of soup at her
Old Mill Restaurant to' come up with a pay day like the one she enjoyed
Saturday night at Northville Downs. She held the winning Quinella com-
bination of 2,3,4 and 8 and received $5,585. Monday night she picked up her
winning check at the Downs and joined other local officials and merchants
in the special "Northville Night" festivities. Did she bet the Quinella again?
Certainly. But this time her 3,5,6 and 7 combination only produced a win-
ning pay-off of $285. Unfortunately for Agnes, the Downs closes its 35-night
summer meet next Tuesday (see story and pictm-e on page 14-A).,

Citizens Rip
Multiples Plan

A standing room only crowd
turned out Tuesday mght to
vOice opposition to a request
from Thompson-Brown
Developers to rezone ap-
proxima tely 161 acres of land
to permIt construction of 890
townhouse units

The proposed complex,
aired a public hearing before
the township planning
commIssion, is located on the
north SIde of SIX Mile Road
near Waterford Lake and
dIrectly north of Northville
Commons, also developed by

Township

Approves

Land Sale
The last remaining parcel

of land for the proposed
Northville Square Develop-
ment was acquired by the City
of Northville Tuesday night
when township officials
agreed to sell theIr interest m
the Township Hall site to the
city.

Purchase price for the 2,736
square foot site was agreed
upon at $1.50 per square foot
The sale of the site, owned
jointly by the city (545 per-
cent) and the township (45.5
percent) will net the township
about $1,864.

Township officials also
agreed to sell their interest in
the Township Hall building to
the Northville Historical
Society for $1

Lone trustee voting against
the motion was Treasurer
Joseph Straub who said he did
not feel the "township is
gellmg a fall' price for our
share of the land."

(Township officials did
have the land appraised and
the appra iser's figures
matched the $1.50 per square
foot offered by the city.)

Included in the sale of the
site to the city, at the urging of
Trustee Richard Mitchell,
was the stipulation the
township retain rights to
occupy the building until April
I, 1972.

Thompson-Brown.
WhIle representatIves of

Thompson-Brown presented a
petition from homeowners in
Northville Commons sup-
porting the rezoning request,
representatives from the
Kmgs Mill board of directors
presented township planners
WIth a resolution asking the
rezoning be denied.

The Kings Mill resolution
asked the Waterford Pond
property "be kept in its
present state" and noted
there has been "no need
demonstrated in the townslup
for more townhouses and
quadraplex (four unit)
dwellings"

Citizens voiced concerns
over the impact the rezoning
to multiples (from a mixture
of single family units and
multIples) would have on the
school populatIOn, contending
the trend in multiple family
units is to generate more
children than anticipated.

Thompson-Brown said
statistics showed an average
of .9 children per single
family dwelling and .3
children per multiple unit.
They said the change to all
multiples would generate only
31 more children than the
original plan

CItizens also said they were
concerned about the town-
ShIP'S master plan and what
rezoning would do to it,
compatible land use with that
of the surrounding area, ef-
fect on the values of homes in
the area and Increased
demand for mumcipal
(polIce, fire, water, etc.)
services.

One resident from Kings
Mill said he felt the residents
of the township were being
"blackmailed mto thinking
some sinister force is going to
come along and drain
Waterford Pond."

Thompson-Brown had
explained that if the rezoning
were granted, they would own
most of Waterford Pond and
Ix> able to guarantee a water
level would be maintained in
Ihe pond.

When questioned as to

whether Thompson-Brown
would continue to provide
public access to Waterford
Pond, Robert Carey,
president of the company,
saId they would not.

"Buyers in the Thompson-
Brown Northville Commons
subdivisions are helping to
pay for tlus We provide open
spaces for the people who buy
from us." Carey explained.

Planners noted the
Waterford Pond property is
currently privately owned
and therefore persons using
the area are really
trespassing.

Responding to a citizen's
question as to what. the
developers would do if the
rezoning request were denied,
Carey said they would
"proceed WIth the plan as it is
currently zoned or come back
to the planners with a
modification of the proposed
plan, without the Waterford
Pond property."

Planners unanimously
agreed to refer the rezoning
proposal to the township
plannmg consultant for his
review and recommendation.

the board of education Monday night that the
two teams are $100,000 apart in salaries.

He termed negotiations "at a standoff"
"We could return to the table and eat up

the rest of the summer or, I suggest we go to
mediation", he concluded.

Superintendent Raymond Spear com-
mented that it is the premise of the district
that "If we cannot settle the contract our-
selves, we should get help" He said that he
did not think the two teams were far apart on
salaries, "but some issues on the table are
dead as far as the district is concerned but the

NEA (Northville Education Association)
keeps bring them up".

AI Jones, head of the NEA negotiating
team, reported that he thought settlement at
one stage was possible without mediation.
But Tuesday he said the decision to call for a
state mediator was by "mutual agreement".

The teacher spokesman said he does not
think the NEA has been unreasonable in its
approach to a new contract. To support his
claim Jones noted that the salary schedule
sought by NEA would place the Northville
systt'm in the lower half of its district.

Presently, NorthVIlle teachers come
under the following salary schedule'

BA degree, $8,000 start to $12,800 in 11
years; MA degree, $8,750 start to $15,150 in 11
years

The NEA is asking that the new schedule
be as follows: BA degree, $8,800 start to
$14,000 in 10 years, MA degree, $9,600 start to
$16,800 m 10 years

The school distnct is offermg:
BA degree, $8,400 start to $13,400 in 11

years; MA degree, $9,150 start to $16,000 in 11
years.

Jones mamtams that most dIstricts have
gone to the lO-year schedule and pointed to
settlements reached recently m other area
dIstncts to support the NEA requests:

Ecorse-BA $8,600 start to $13,700, MA
$9,600 start to $16,250, RIver Rouge-BA $8,600
start to $14,350; MA $9,200 start to $16,525;
Grosse Ile-BA $8,475 start to $13,899; MA
$9,492 start to $16,526; Taylor--BA $8,640 start
to $14,256 in eIght years and MA $9,450 start to
$16,378 in nme years; Huron--BA $8,525 start
to $13,525; MA $9,400 start to $16,250 m 10
years.

----------- ....
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II Stores Move II
I To Sidewalk I
~~~ Northville's Annual Sidewalk Sale IS rapidly ~~~
::;: becoming one of the community's most popular day· ~::
;::: long celebrations--more like a Bazaar than a Sale! ;~

;:;:.::.;:~:::.1:: Saturday's event promIses to be the biggest ever ::~::,i:'J'~.:'"With 74 specialty booths lining the streets and •
SIdewalks m addItIOn to the regular bargams offered

:;:: by merchants. ~
:.:. Chairman Charles Lapham says that every ~~* available inch of space has been reserved and that :~~
:~ additional booths may be set up m the Main street ~;
;:3 parkmg lot .~~
~~;' Antique dealers will display their wares on North ~:
:.: Center street, arts and crafts WIll cover the middle of ~
~ Mam street east of Center Numerous organizations i
':j WIll share sidewalk space with merchants in front of ~
~~ every local store. '.:.
~ d kLaphkamIsturgtmg shoPCPedrstOtuset thpenkewd?Ufble- ~.~.~.':.;
~ ec par mg s ruc ure on a y s ree. ar mg IS reei all day ~;
::;e The Sidewalk Sale opens at 9 a.m. and continues :;;;
~. until 6 p m If rain forces cancellation of the event, it ((
~ WIllbe re-staged m two weeks, Saturday, August 14 to i1l1
:::: aVOidconflict WIth the Northville Fair, August 6,7 and ~::

I::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*~~&m~:::;~:::;:;~:;:::;:::::;:::;:;:;::;;;;::::;;::;;:;1~~
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School Board Sets
Fall Millage Vote

A request for additional
operating millage will go to
voters in a special election
September 13. ,

The election will be held
concurrently WIth a one mill
hike sought by Schoolcraft
Community College.

Local school board trustees,
who voted 4-1 Monday to put
the question on the ballot, will
fix the millage they will ask
for at their August 23 meetmg.

But from all indications
Monday night, the millage
request will be somewhere
between one-half mill and one
mill, earmarked largely for
hiring teachers at mid-year to
meet expected student
enrollment increases. (One
mill would raise ap-
proximately $82,500.)

Board President Dr. Orlo
Robinson explaIned the
district will next year be

Jevying the two mIlls not
levied tlus year but will still
fa'ce a deficit budget without
extra millage.

Voting against calling the
special election was Trustee
Glenn Deibert (Trustees
Richard Martin and Martin
Rinehart were absent.)

Trustee Andrew Orphan,
who noted he "went on record
when I ran (in June) that if
anticipated revenue came
close to what we planned, I
would oppose a request for
more millage.

"But I am not adverse to
letting the electorate make
their feelings known on the
millage hike through an
election," he said.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear, in recommending the
request for additional
millage, noted that the budget
has already been cut "in-.

Board Vetoes
Grievance

A grievance chargmg the
Northville School District
violated the master teaching
contract by terminating Blue
Cross and Blue Shield -
coverage for teachers when
they terminated their em-
ployment was denied Monday
mght be school board
trustees.

Filed on behalf of all
teachers in the Northville

For Drainage District

School District, the grievance
contended the district should
pay the employees' insurance
premiums until the master
teaching contract expires in
September.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear said that "once the
employees have resigned
from teaching in the district,

Continued on Page 14-A

cludIng removlllg eight
teachers we had expected to
hire at mid-year and reducmg
four full-tIme positIOns from
the teachmg staff WIth which
we had expected to open
schooL"

Among the items cut from
the prelimmary 1971-72
budget are field trips, spec-
tator buses, reduction of
transportation by $16,000 to
include only major sub-
diviSIOns, reductIon of
teaching and offIce supplies
and materials, no provisions
for capital outlay, mem-
bership fees, printing and
publishing.

"And then on top of
everYthmg, we get socked
WIth an increase of $17,000 in
Blue Cross premiums,
making it necessary to trrm
an addItIOnal $17,000 from an
already bare-boned budget,"
Spear saId

He noted that with all the
cuts, the budget IS "snIl
$30,000 out of balance

"During the year a slight
mcrease in state aid could
balance the budget," Spear
said, "but I am concerned
with staff curtaIlments and
we do not have adequate
funds for thE.'teachmg staff."

The superintendent
suggested asking for one
additIonal mill but board
members Indicated they
would not set a mIllage rate
untIl August, noting state aId
may be decided by then

In other finanCial ma Iters,
trustees approved a request to
apply for a $610,000 loan in
antIcipation of taxes.

Business Director Earl
Busard said that of the

Lake Proposal Studied
In hopes of finding the least

costly, most a Itractive way to
solve present and future
drainage problems in Novi
and Northville, officials of the
two communities have begun
investigating tlle possibility of
creating a lake to serve as an
emergency holding basin for
flood water.

City managers of the two
communities, Frank OIlen-
dorff and George Athas, were
named Wednesday to head up
the joint investigation.

They met the following day
with engineers to discuss the
maUer and they expect to be
ready with a recommendation
within a week.

The investigation grew out

of a joint meeting last week of
counCIlmen from both
communities, held primarily
because Novi officials were
shocked by cost estimates for
Improving the Randolph
Drain that originates in the
Novi area of Nine Mile, west
of Taft, and passes through
Northville into the Rouge
River branch.

These cost estimates, in
turn, resulted from a
drainage district study,
initiated by Novi and Nor-
thvillE.', through the drainage
commissions of Wayne and
Oakland counties and the
state agricultural depart-
ment. Sparking the whole
thing was the frequency of so-
called lOO-year storms that

mundated parts of the com-
munities several years ago.

Ranging from $670,000 to
well over $1 millIon, the
estimates represent the costs
of three a lterna te i m-
provement plans for a
drainage district en-
compassing some 472 acres in
NorthVille and 382 m Novi.

Much of the Northville
acreage is developed; most of
the Novi acreage is un·
developed.

The two most expensive of
the three proposals call for
holding basins up stream and
less costly drainage pipe
improvements inside the City
of Northville; the least ex-
pensive suggests no holding

basins but larger, more costly
dramage pipe improvements
;nside Northville

Ollendorff and Northville
Engineer Harold Penn are
convinced, and membt'rs of
the Novi council concur, that
estimates for alternates
suggesting the holding basins
appear to be inflated. They
can't undf'rstand why it
should cost an estimated
$665,000 to build these basins.

Drainage commission
engineers have stated it will
cost $1.25 per cubic square
yard to remove the first foot
of dirt for the baSins and $2.50
or more for the second foot

These estimates, put out
ironically by Novi's own

Continued on Page 5·A

$480,000 loan approved by the
board earlier m July, only
$245,000 remains unspent

"By October 1 the dIStnCt
will be out of money," Busard,
saId "And between
December 1 and December
12, before taxes begin coming
m, we WIll be $631,000 m
debt"

Busard said the district is
borrowmg 50-percent more
thIS year than last year
"becaUse we are not getting
any advance state aid
payments We Will borrow a
total of $1,090,000 and pay
mterest amounting to $23,000
on the funds

Continued on Page 14-A

TOWNSHIP POLICE cars are
now being dispatched by the
Michigan State Police Post in
Redford Township. The switch from
the Wayne County Sheriffs, which
was made last week, means that
when no one is on duty in Township
Hall, calls are automatically
relayed to the state police. The
township police number remains the
same as before, 349-6666.

TRAFFIC STUDY of the Seven
Mile and Sheldon intersection is
being made by the Northville City
Police, Michigan State Police and
state highway engineers. Police
Chief Samuel Elkins said his
department is receiving "more
complaints this year than ever
before from motorists being
detained by horses crossing from the
barns to Northville Downs." Elkins
said the study is expected to come up
with recommendations for
alleviating the traffic problem.

AUGUST 5 is the date Livonia
District Court Judge James McCann
will decide whether Charles M.
Fullwood of 49469 Six Mile Road
should stand trial for first-degree
murder in circuit court. Fullwood's
court appointed attorney filed a
brief last week claiming the most
Fullwood can be charged with is
second-degree murder. The Nor-
thville Township man is accused of
killing Mrs. Joyce Ann Tuggle, a
Taylor barmaid, on April 29. He is
also awaiting trail in the March 26
fatal shooting of Frederick Bodnar,
a former Northville resident, who
was found dead in his burning car in
Detroit.
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Boergers Surprised
On Dual Anniversary

More than 300 fnends and
relatives were on hand last
Sunday to surprise the
Reverend and Mrs Charles
Boerger at a potluck supper in
the parish hall of Samt Paul's
Lutheran Church

The celebra tlon marked two
Important occasIOns for the

Boergers. This is Pastor
Boerger's 25th year in the
ministry, and it is also their
25th wedding anniversary.

In honor of both occasions
the couple were presented a
check by Ken Rathert,
president of the local
congregatIOn "The money is

REVEREND AND MRS. CHARLES BOERGER

Class of '36
Holds Reunion

The graduating class of
1936, Northville High School,
held their first reunion at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Harry
Kreeger of FowlervIlle,
Michigan on Sunday, July 25.

Twenty-two class members
and theIr families from an
original class of 60 attended
this 35th reunion. Also present
were two faculty members,
MISS lone Palmer and Mr.
and Mrs Russell Amerman.

*Quality Dry Cleaning

Denise Tafralian, a
freshman and the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dircron
Tafralian, Sr., of 46153 Grand
River, has been named to the
Dean's List for the second
semester at Adrian College.

To be named to the Dean's
List a student must have a
325 average on a four-point
scale Generally, thIS means
their grades must include at
least one A and no grade lower
than a B

*Alterations

*Dye Work

*Re-weaving

*Tux Renta{ Adrian Cites
Novi Coed

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349-0717

MAKE THIS

A VACATION YOU'LL NEVER FORGETI

.<4~\J~~~""'~"'~~~~~
TAKE PICTURES

Don't pay high film pnces at your vacation
destination Stock up at Fox before you
leave and return any unusued rolls for
complete refund

for a trip - but we haven't
deCided yet where we'll go,"
Reverend Boerger explained
Monday.

He and Mrs Boerger were
married on July 28, 1946in the
Epiphany Lutheran Church of
Detroit.

They have seven children:
Charles Jr , 24,·now serving
with the U S. Army in New
Orleans; David, 23, teaching
elementary school in
MalverneNewYork; Kenneth,
21, a senior at Concordia
Teachers College in Seward
Nebraska; Paul, 20, a student
at Concordia Junior College in
Ann Arbor, and Laune, 17,
Patty 16, and Norman, 14,
attendmg NorthVille High
School.

Pastor Boerger was or-
dained in Macomb, Michigan,
after studv at Concordia
College in· Milwaukee and
Concordia Seminary in Saint
Louis, Missouri His first
church served two seperate
congregations, one in
Cheyboygan and one III

Onaway, Michigan
The Boergers came to

Northville on April 1, 1965.
Since then 8t Paul's mem-
bership has grown so that
pastor is thmkmg of adding
another Sunday service,
bringmg the total number to
three.

Present membership of St.
Paul's is over 575 adults, 850
baptized members and more
than 200 enrolled in the
Sunday School.

Red roses with silver
streamers were used as hall
decorations for lhe surprise
party Sunday A bouquet of
wro.te flowers was given by
Mr. and Mrs. John Mach, and
a speCial five-tiered cake was
baked and" decorated! by Mrs.
Stanley Dahlager and Mrs.
George Campbell.

Friends and relatives
gathered from Wisconsin,
Nebraska and throughout
Michigan to join the
celebratIOn.

SANDRA ELLIOT JANETIE TOUSSAINT

Engagements Told
SANDRA KA YE ELLIOT

Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Elwtt of 17623 Fairway Drive
III LI vonia announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Kaye, to
Gary Fredrick Williams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F.
Williams, 16460 Franklin
Road.

The bride-to-be is a 1967
graduate of Bentley High
School III L! vonia. She
receIved a BA degree in
elementary education from
Central Michigan Ulllversity
in May, and is presently
employed at Livonia National
Bank.

The future bridegroom
graduated from Northville
High School in 1965.He earned
an Associate of Technology
degree from Schoolcraft
Commulllty College in 1967
and IS currently employed in
the general engineering
department at DetrOIt Edison
Co.

They plan to marry on
August 28.

CoIII III unit y
Calendar

l'

TODAY,' JULY 29 -\ , ':ll
Northville Junior Football Association, 8 p.m.,

Presbyterian Church.' ,.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, Board of Directors, 8 p.m.,

Rosewood Restaurant
NOVIRotary Club, noon, Bob-O-Link Golf Course.
Northville Commandary No 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Weight Watchers, 7:30 pm., Presbyterian Church.

Northville
BUilding.

Northville
Church.

JULY 30
Singles Club, 8:30 p.m., Scout Recreation

Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian

AUGUST 1
Paper drive, Saint Pau)'s Lutheran School, 6-8 p.m., 560

South Main.
Novi City Council, 8 pm, Council Chambers.
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 7'30 pm Scout-Recreation

Buildmg
Roamm' Riders 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m., 48525West Eight Mile

AUGUST 2
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Council

Chambers.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Rotary Club of Northville, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Weight-Watchers, 10 am., 500 South Harvey, Plymouth.
Novi Appeals Board, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Novi Community Bmldmg.
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m , Town Hall
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., American Legion Hall

AUGUST 3
Sweet Adelines, Inc. We-Way-Co, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central

High School.
Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.
Northville Appeals Board, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 pm, Masollic Temple
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 pm, VFW Hall.

AUGUST 4
Northville Spring Chapter, China Decoraters, 10 am,

Credit Union Hall, Plymouth.
Citizens for Environmental Action, 8 p.m
Clvitan Club, 8 p.m., Kmgs Mill Clubhouse.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Rosewood

Restaurant.

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE,. MICH.

Dear friends,
In time of need you would

not hesitate to ask a good
neighbor for certain favr)rs.
We want you to feel the same
toward us. So many things
crowd in upon a family when
death comes to the home that
a neighborly, personal-interest
service is often needed. We
try to meet such needs, not
merely in a professional way,
but just as a kindly neighbor
would do.

Respectfully,

!JA -.;:" J)
~ n 8mI"' l'fn ~ ~~~

SERVING SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19·1010

JANETTE TOUSSAINT

Mr and Mrs. Herman H.
Toussaint of 45310 Byrne
Dr! ve announce the
engagement of their daughter

Janette. to EdwlIl Lee
Beller He IS the son of Mr
and Mrs Howard F. Beller of
771 Horton Street.

The future bndegroom is a
1970 graduate of North vtlle
HIgh School Spec 4 Beller IS
noW serving III the U.S Army
In Nuremberg, Germany

No wedding date has been
set.

PAMELA POTTER

Mr and Mrs. Robert E.
Potter of 3345 West Maple in
Wixom announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Pamela Lucille, to
James E. DuFresne, son of
Mr and Mrs. James A.
DuFresne of 1905 Hopkins I
Drive In WIxom.

The bride-elect graduated
from Walled Lake Central
HIgh School in 1969 and IS
currently employed by the
Amencan Plastics Co. in
Walled Lake. Her fIance
graduated from Walled Lake
Western High School in 1970.
He is employed in the WIXom
General Store.

No wedding date has been
set.

PAMELA POTIER

Thursday, July 29, 1971

Couple Repeats Vows
In Walled Lake Rites

Michigan. The bride wore a
white going away outfit with
Silver trim.

She graduated from

Northville High School this
June, and the bndegroom
graduated from Walled Lake
high IS 1969

S1. Williams Catholic
Church in Walled Lake was
the setting for the wedding in
which Victor Michael Ippolito
took Yvonne Louise Cusson as
hiS bride. The Reverend
Father James Mayworm
performed the double ring
ceremony at 1p.rn on July 10.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cusson
of 48905 West Nine Mile.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Vito Ippoito of
Walled Lake.

Church decorations for the
ceremony were two altar
vases of gladiolus and a spray
of gladiolUS for the Blessed
Virgin. Music was provided
by Mrs. John Tripp (Christy)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Glen Cogsdill of Northville.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a long
A-line gown with full sleeves.
Scalloped lace appliques
sprinkled with seed pearls
bordered h'le bodice, cuffs and
stand-up collar. Matching lace
formed the headpiece which
secured a fingertip length
vell She carried a bridal
bouquet of white mums with a
white orchid corsage in the
center.

Miss Vivian Cusson served
her sister as maid of honor.
Her orchid colored gown had
the same design as the
bride's, and she carried a
bouquet of tinted carnations,
gladiolus and star flowers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
JustIne Boyer in pink, Mrs.
Mary Cusson in yellow, Miss
Charlotte Ippolito m blue and
MISS Kathy David in mint
green

Rodney and Michael
Ippolito, brothers of the
bridegroom, served as
nngbearers. The bestman was
James Piach and ushers were
Lloyd Cusson, Everette Boyer
and Bryan Briggs. Also
serving as an usher was
Richard Patterson. who will
marry VIVIan Cusson, the
maid of honor, on August 14.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Cusson chose a floor
length aqua gown with long
sleeves. The mother of the
bndegroom wore an orchid

IempIre-styled dress.
'I A reception for 200guests at
th UAW Hall at Wixom
followed ,the cer-emony.
Friends and relatlves
attended from Florida,
Indiana and throughout
Michigan Seated at the head
table along with the wedding
party were Mr. and Mrs.
Dana Briggs of Northville,
grandparents of the
bridegroom.

Postponing their
honeymoon the bride and
groom left immediately 'for
their brand new home at 195
Palvadera m Union Lake,

~,;~.
MR. AND MRS. VICTOR IPPOLITO

New books in NorthVille
Public Library this week
mclude:

sons of an old and respected
family and the advent of
hornfylllg senes of inex-
plicable deaths and dIsasters.

ADULT NON-FICTION
"Reality Therapy," William

Glasser, A new approach to
psychiatry which rejects
largely Freudian
psychoanalytic procedures in
favor of a theory WhICh sees,
as the basic problem the
mabllity of a person to love
and be loved.

"The Dwelling Place,"
Catherine Cookson; Deter-
milled to overcome tht>
hardsmps and cruelties of life
In lower-class Victorian
England, young~Cissie,Bredie
struggles through many
troubled times to fmally find
th-e- happiness and love --she'"
deserves

"Virginia Woolf," a
collection of critical essays
edited by Claire Sprague;
Thirteen literary critics
examine feminism, stream of
conSClousnt>ss and the use of
allegory in the works of the
enigmatic writer.

FICTION
"The Other," Thomas

Tryon; Unusual and
terrifymg story of young twIn

"Summer of '42," Herman
Rancher, Poignantly depicts
the escapades of three youths
during their final summer of
Innocence

"Between the Thunder and
the Sun," Alfred Coppel; A
hijacker steers a Miami-
bound flight directly mto the
path of a tropical hurricane.

She Wins Arabian Queen Title

Announce Birth

Cute and excited is the best
way to describe red-haired
Pat Heenan, 16, who reigned
as Queen of the Michigan
Arabian horse show last
week. She was chosen from a
field of eight other girls, after
four days of judging that
began July 15.

"This is the first time
anything like this ever hap-
pened to me," she beamed
upon her return home last
Tuesday

Big brown eyes light up
when she talks and a smile
ripples across her face.

The girls were judged in
three seperate categories,
explamed Pat's mother, Mrs
Bernard Heenan They were

Two baby boys - twins -
have been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Robinson of 151
Adam::; in Plymouth. The boys
were born on July 22 m Saint

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

(JWA.DID
THE

LAUREL
WIlEATHFOI

~ VALUE

LAUREL
FURNITURE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.l

Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs.Frl. until 9 p.m.

judged lo-percent on hor-
semanship, 25-percent on a
written examination and 25-
percent on poise, personality
and beauty. Pat placed first
on both the written exam and
poise, personality and beauty.

In horsemanship com-
petitIOn Pat rode Ramadahm,
her slx-year-old Arabian
geldmg The two have been
entering shows consistently
for the last two years. Earlier
thIS summer Pat won a silver
medal for saddle seat
equitatIOn whIle riding
Ramadahn in an Indiana state
compmtltion This makes her
eligible for international
competition in Oklahoma
later this summer.

Sponsor of last week's horse

show was the Arabian Horse
ASSOCiationof Michigan. It IS
the largest organizabonotthe
International ArabIan Horse
ASSOCiation

Pat IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Bernard Heenan,
46871 West Seven Mile This
fall she'll be a semor at North-
vllie High School

Joseph's Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. Kenneth Lee
weighted six pounds, 13
ounces at birth and Keith
Edward weighed seven
pounds, 15 ounces

Their mother IS the former
Darleene Fisher of Northville
Grandparents in thiS area are
are Edward Albert Fisher of
Cady Street and Mrs James
Blackburn of Plymouth.

PAT HEENAN REIGNS AS ARABIAN QUEEN

~tMtattftt~;:·~,~:
• •,~j(~•• "Wr'fH "tM.

RIGtn' MAIR STYLfE

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT... OpenThursdayNight 'ti! 9

,
"
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Levi Eatons to Leave Northville
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Half Century of Memories
Harvested in An Orchard

A page In Northville's
history will draw to a close
next month when Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Eaton move to
Waverly, OhIO They will be
leaving behmd over half a
century of active involvement

m molding the Northville
community.

The former realtor first
came to town (It was a village
then) in 1916 In 1919 he -
brought Allce Eaton here as
hIS bride and together they

MR. AND MRS. LEVI EATON TO MOVE

College Slates
Final Concerts

The fmal week of concerts
of the Fifth Annual
Schoolcraft College Summer
Music School and Festival
opens on Monday evening,
July 26, with a School Or-
chestra concert fea turmg
winners of the concerto
auditIOns held recently

Soloists appearing with the
Orchestra are pianists Daniel
Horn from Llvoma, per-
forming the first movement of
the Schumann Concerto, and
Michael Reed of Plymouth,
performmg the first
movement of the Beethoven
First Concerto

String soloists Include
Roxanne Oliver of Ferndale
performing a movement from
Wieniawski's Second Violin
Concerto, Sarah Roth of
LIVonia performing the first
movement of Saint-saens'
Cello Concerto, and Sarah's
sister Eleanor performing the
first movement of Men-
delssohn's VIOlin Concerto
Also performing Will be.
Michele Barc of Livonia, who
WIll be heard III a portion of
Haydn's C Major Oboe
Concerto

On the same program will
be compositions by students
of Schoolcraft Composer-III-
Residence Robert W. Jones
The piamsts are members of
the master class bemg taught
by Donald Morelock Miss
Oliver is a student of Emily
Mutter Austin, a member of
the Summer MUSIC School
faculty. Sarah Roth studies
with Mt Douglas Marsh of
Ann Arbor, and Eleanor
studies with her father
WIlliam Roth Michele Barc IS
a student of Ronald Odmark,
a member of the Detroit
Symphony

The concluding concert of
the FestIVal Series Will be
given on Tuesday evenmg,
July 27 Cellist Mario D!Fiore
will perform the Caprice and
Elegy by Frederick Delius,
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and Rosemary Jackson,
soprano from Livoma, wIll
sing Knoxville-Summer of
1915, by Samuel Barber

The Court Orchestra, under
the baton of Wayne Dunlap,
will conclude the concert with
three American works,
drawlIlg to an end the survey
of Amencan music which the
Festival undertook These are
Grlffes' The White Pedcock,
Charles Ives' Symphony No.
3, and Sousa's Thunderer
March

The fmal concert of the
Summer School will be given
on Friday evening, July 30
The Schmol Orchestra will
perform works by Relgger,
Britten, Blelewa and Bartok
Of special mterest will be
Spectrum by young American
composer Herbert Blelewa,
for wlIld ensemble, per-
cussIOn and taped electromc
sounds

AdmiSSIOn to the concerts
by the School Orchestra is
free. For the FestIval Concert
on Tuesday It IS $2 for adults
and $1 for students All three
concerts Will be given m the
Waterman Campus Center and
all will begm at 8'30 pm The
College is located in Livonia
on Haggerty Road between
Six and Seven Mile Roads

HELP!

'~TaETHE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or
change of weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any alteration or
tailoring need for both
men and women -
personal fittings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northville-349-3677

began a lifetime of full par-
ticipatIOn in local actiVIties

"That (916) was the year
they paved Seven Mile,"
Eaton recalls "It was the
fIrst paved street m this area
At time Northville had a
cobblestone Mam Street WIth
hitching posts "

Eaton's father had pur-
chased a 57-acre farm located
1Il what IS now Orchard
Heights, and the family
moved mto the Rogers Street
home now occupied by Dr.
and Mrs Russell Atchison

Pnmarily, the elder Eaton
moved to assist his son in
entering the orchard
busmess In 1916Levi had Just
graduated from agncultural
college at the University of
Wlsconsm

Three years later Eaton
married and sold the property
to IVI. N Johnson, C C Yerkes
and L A Babbit for
development. Elmer SmIth,
then president of NorthvIlle,
promoted the purchase and
sale of lots m Orchard VIllage.

"I took a new job as district
agent in Detrbit for the-
Railroad Perishable In-
spectIOn Agency," Eaton
remembers "I was one of the
first commuters m the Nor-
thvIlle area." Every day he
traveled to and from DetrOIt
VIaurban car, train and auto.

In 1920 the Ea tons built
their first house on Eaton
DrIve (named after them) in
Orchard Heights. Five years
later they bUilt a larger home
next door to house their
growlIlg famIly. They have
lIved there ever smce.

The three children who
grew up in that comfortable
grey-shingled house have all
marrIed and moved away
Mrs Roger (Alice) Sackett is
now a hbranan m the San
Antomo, Texas school
system, son Frank is
treasurer of the TransIt MIX
Co in West Palm Beach,
Flonda, and Louis Eaton is a
dentist III Howell

The Eatons have 10 grand-
children and four great-
grandchIldren

When Eaton formed Nor-
thville Realty With the late
Carl Bryan (former mayor of
Northville) on March 1, 1945,
there was only one other real
estate busmess in town That
busmess was operated by E
A. Smith, who was getting
ready to retire

"Now of course there are
more realtors m NorthvIlle
than you can shake a stIck
at," Eaton observes "But
then, WIth so many new folks
movmg out here the busmess
outlook IS excellent"

OIdtImers will remember
the first NorthVille Realty
offIces which were located 1Il

the Burgess home on East

Mam Street. The Realtors
located m rooms formerly
serving as the old doctors
office

"Two years later we pur-
chased the Merritt home - a
frame bUlldmg painted grey
- and moved our offices in
there," Eaton says "For
several years Del Black (who
owns the shoe store) lived in
the other part of the house.
HIS mother operated a
catering business"

"In 1956we built the offices
now occupied by Northville
Insurance The Merritt house
was razed and replaced by the
mUilicipal parking adjacent to
NorthvIlle Drug.

A well-known employee who
worked With Northville
Realty for a number of years
was Dan Merrit, according to
Eaton Merritt later
established his own real
estate business, now operated
by Carl Johnson

"Soon after we launched
our business I and two other
brokers, Ray Lmdsey and
Clyde Alexander from
Plymouth, helped organize
the Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors," he
recalls In 1950Eaton served
as presIdent of the
Professional Realtors
orgamzation.

In 1963 George Clark pur-
chased Northville Realty,
then sold It to Stanley John-
ston, who still operates North-
Ville Realty - the oldest
realty in Northville
recently relocated in the
Record building

Besides his active role in
local business, Eaton has
been IIIvolved m area civic
organizations as well He is
past president of the Ex-
change Club and, until June
30, he was a Rotarian.

Mrs. Eaton, too, has par-
ticipated m many community
activIties. She IS a past
member of the Northville
Women's Club, the Women's
National Farm and Garden
ASSOCiation, the
Beautification COmmission
and the Women's Association
at the PresbyterIan Church.
Past president of the state
hospital aUXiliary, whe also
served on the first zoning
board that mapped the City of
Northville

Both are elders at the First
Presbyterian Church

In what ways has Northville
changed over the years'?

"NorthvIlle IS a true city
today rather than a village,"
AlIce Eaton remarks "When
we,' first moved here over 50
years ago many of the
reSIdents were elderly far-
mers and retirees. Most
people had their own buslIless
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EARLY QUARTERS OF NORTHVILLE REAL TV

or livelihood righthere in town.
"Today practically

everyone commutes. Nor-
thVille is mostly a bedroom
commumty."

"It's progress, it's bound to
happen," they note, but both
are a bIt nostalgiC for the days
when "we knew almost
everyone IIvmg in town."

In recent years Eaton has
revived his early interest in
agriculture, plantmg large
gardens and a small apple
orchard in th back yard "I
spend a lot of time out there
now," he smiles. Mrs Eaton
descnbes her favoite hobby as
handicrafts, particularly
sewmg
On August 7 the Eatons will

move to Bristol Village
retirement community in
Waverly Winters will be
spent 1Il Green Valley,
Arizona, another retirement
area. "We're going to be
outdoors year round, relax
and enjoy the sunshine,"
Eaton says, and his Wife nods
in agreement

The Eatons have sold their
home to the Bruce Turnbull
family, presently living
across the street "They've
wanted this house for a long
tIme and we know they'll take
good care of It," Mrs. Eaton
observes

Though the Eatons leave
next month they will long be
remembered fo over 50 years
of community service Proof
of the good works came m
1967, when Eaton received a
certlflcate of appreciation
from the City of NorthvIlle

ORCHARD HEIGHTS.
The Exclusive Hesidence Section of Northville and ',,"uyne Co.
Electricity. City 'VaLer, Gas, Cement and Grnvel Uouds l;~::;;:8"u)
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PLAT AS ACCEPTED AND RECORDED

Eaton Home on Or ...hard Heights

I

,II

III Some of the Fruit Trees

2,000 BEARING APPLE TREES. 1,000 Ctl6RRY, 500 PEACtl. SIX ACRES RASPBERRIES
AND STRAWBERRIES

Each Lot (One Quarter to Two Acres) HIghly Restncled and Has a Very Desirable Budding Site. Giving to
Every Lot a Grand View of the Surroundmg Country---Nothing ,'lore Picturesque Could be Desired

Priced From $300 Up. Terms if Desired
For Further Particulars S~e M. N. JOHNSON. C. C. YERK~S, L. A. BABBITT. LOVEWELL FARMS.

. OLD ADVERTISEMENT HELPED TURN ORCHARD INTO SUBDIVISION

Students and their majors
from the NorthVille area
mcluded:

Susan Bosak, 43000 Nine
MIle, SOCial SCience, Edgar
Conley, 745 Grandivew,
mechanical engineering,
Carol Dehnbostel, 7800Chubb,
electrical engineering; Mavis
Donahue, 568 Reed Avenue,
arts and letters; Mary Fay,
18338 Jameshown Circle,
human ecology and Peter
Greer, 340 Cady, justJ.ce and
morality.

Others were Carol Harper,
18415Fermanagh Court, math
and statistics, Ellen Klein,
18450 Fermanagh Court,
elementary and special
educatIOn; Linda Sepp. 46108
Fonner Court; Denice Ster-
ner, 21255 Beck Road, math
and statistics, Carol Waddell,
45055 Galway, SCIence and
math, and Sherry Zayti, of
Northville.

From Novi were Paul
Bunker, 41007 Mooringslde,
accounting and fmancial
admimstration and Marjorie
Marque, 24030 Glen Ridge,
physical sciences

:

MSU Honors
Area Students

[

Named to the honor's list
for the spring term at
Michigan State University
were 3,548Michigan students,
mcludmg 14 from the Nor-
thville-Novi area.

To be eligible for the honors
list a student must achieve at
least a 3.5 (B plUS) grade
pomt average for the term.

16 Get
Degrees

Sixteen area students were
awarded degrees by Eastern
MIchigan University at the
conclusion of spring semester
thIS year The local students
and their degrees include.

Nancy Fleldman, 47000
South Chlgwldden. MA;'
Thomas Hensel, 38546 Silken
Glen, BBA. Mad~line
Niedfeldt, 47105 Tlmberlane,
MA, Susan Neuharth, 17775
Ridge Road, BA Enid Penn,
46150 West Main, BA; and
Lmda Secord, 46675 West
Seven Mile, BS.

Ka thleen Teahan, 18347
Jamestown Circle, BS; Iva
Wolf, 16750Meade Road, BS;
Beth Young, 40200Stonelelgh,
MA; Ethel Cook, 25800 Taft
Road, BA, Ronald Cowden,
41679Sycamore, SPC, Myrna
Henderson, 44084 Marlson,
MA; and Timothy Krug, 46800
West Eleven MIle, BS.

Arlene Sanders, 40611West
Ten MIle, BS, Dorothy Shook,
40015 Grand River, BS; and
Douglas Thrush, 23861 Wes\
LeBost. MA

Headquarters

for Fun on

The Run

COMPLETE LINE OF
CAMP TnAILERS, SNOW·
MOBILES, MOTO-BIKES
& FUN VEHICLES.

THOMPSON'S TRAVEL CENTER
'We Service What We Sell

42970 Grand River (Just East of Novi Road) 349·5450
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CALL 349-6050 FOR AN APPOINTMENT
OR COME ON IN - 102 W. MAIN STREET

NICK LAYOW
JOSEPH AGOSTA

38259 WEST TEN MILE
FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP

PHONE 477-7767

PARK PLACE
COCKTAILS, MAN-SIZED SANDWICHES

DINING IN STYLE AT POPULAR PRICES

10MILE _
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Remember

Hal Newhouser?
Lakes Group Fights

Drug Hang Up
See Top of the Deck,

Page 10-A See Page 1-8
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Novi Hearing SlatedOAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL PARK

For Regional Center
properties in the same request to "square
off" the zoning (Cm district. Thus, altogether
considered for rezoning are approx'imately
150 acres.

Concerning this additional acreage,
Swantko said SCI would have no objections if
it were rezoned along with its own property
but that SCI has no intentions of purchasing
any additional property.

development would be among the largest in
the Detroit metropolitan area.

Furthermore, it's a pretty safe bet that
the center's major tenant will be Hudson's-
simple because of ItS corporate relationship
with SCL

In considering the request for a public
hearing on the rezoning request, Novi
planners decided to includ(' some adjacent

A proposal for a major regional shopping
center m Novi mched ahead last week as the
planning board set a public hearing date for
rezoning on August 16
• SpeCifiCSabout the proposed center, to be
located south of the southeast corner of 12
Mile and Novi roads, were not disclosed,
however, and according to a spokesman for
the firm little or no additional information
about the center Will be presented at the
hearnlg

cell tel' would take some two years once it has
been started

Explaining that no specific plans have
been formulated, he noted that not even soil
bormgs on the li5-acre parcel have been
made as yet

Later in speaking with this newspaper,
Swantko conceded that SC's plans to
eventually develop a center in Novi had not
materialized early as the firm had originally
hoped when It began acquirmg property a
half-dozen year ago "But we're anxious to
get started now," he said

SC's deCision to begm moving Its Novi
plan along comes as a welcomed event for
many CIty offICIals, some of whom have been
workmg belund the scenes to encourage such
development

Mayor Joseph Crupi, while discussing
another rezoning matter with citIzens last
week, echoed the sentiment of others when he
Said tha t one of the major shortcomings of
Novi is that is has not central business area in
which its citIzens can take pride.

This lack of a "downtown" or central
business district also was cited as one of the
contributors of a breakdown in school and
communityespIrit.de'corps by a school-
sponsored citizens study committee report
several weeks ago.

NEW CENTER-Rezoning of a large tract of
land at 12 Mile and Novi Road, petitioned by
Shopping Centers Inc., a representative of the J.
L. Hudson Company, will be discussed in a public
hearing August 16 by Novi planners. According
to SCI representatives, the area is intended for a
regional shopping center development.

*** ***"Our first obJective," Darnel A Swantko
of Shopping Centers, Inc told thIS newspaper,
"IS the rezoning All else must Walt untIl the
rezonmg becomes an accomplishf'd fact"

Shopping Centers, Inc IS an m-house real
estate associate of the J. L. Hudson
Corporation and the related Dayton
Corporation Northland Shopping Center is
perhaps the most Widely known of the SCl's
developments although It is the developer of
severa! other major metropolitan centers,
mcludlng a relatively new one at Flmt.

SCI owns and develops its centers It ISnot a
developer for other owners, or owner of
shopping center properties dev,floped by
others, Swantko said

Asked by a planner if SCI had any
drawmgs, or If it planned to begin
development immediately, should rezoning
be approved, Swantko explamed that no
speCIfIc timetable for development has been
established, nor has an archItect been
retamed for thiS project

Nevertheless., be mdicl!\ed ..,that SCI i~
anxIOus to secure rezomng immediately so
that engmeermg, _drawings and seach for
tenants of the shoppmg center can begm

Closest toany kind of timetable advanced
by Swantko was that constructIOn of the

Council Denies-
Zoning Change

~ I

School Buys
Four Buses A 4-2 recommendation by

planners to rezone land near
Beck-Grand River-l1 Mile
roads to light manufacmring
was reversed by the Novi City
Council at a joint meeting of
planners and councilmen last
week Wednesday.

Following the public
hearing, the council also
considered the
recommendation of planners
to approve the preliminarj
plat of a proposed industrial
subdivision off Nine Mile
Road and - then tabled the
matter until August 2 pending
legal clarification of several
points raised in the
diSCUSSIOn.

In scuttling the rezoning
recommendation by a 5-2
vote, councIlmen indicated
they might be more inclined
to approve a revised request
that would be more consistent
With master plan suggestion
of a industrial corridor along
Grand River.

Specifically, the request
made by Harry Gilmore,
a!:;king for a zoning change
from RIF (small farms) to M-
1, involved land on the east of
Beck Road, between Grand
River and 11 Mile, but not
including frontage on either of
the two latter roads.

While some property
owners whose land had been
added to the rezoning petition
upon the planning board's
own initiative offered no
objection, most adjacent
homeowners objected
primarily on grounds that it
would adversely affect their
property values, destroy the
rural atmosphere that
attracted them to the area,
and that it would produce gr-
ater traffic problems on Beck
Road

Some indicated, however,
that they might not object if
their properties also were
included in the manufacmring
district thus making them
more valuable.

At least one was concerned
about the kind of
manufacturing permitted in
an M-l district.

Planning Consultant Robert
Shadduck recommended
approval, contending that the
proposal involving some 60
acres would help achieve a
sound land use pattern for the
area. He explained that the
property was part of a larger
area earlier considered for

rezoning but rejected.
Shadduck ~ viewed the

proposal as consistent with
the master plan, pointing out
that the plan suggests land

use patterns but does not
pinpoint specific properties.
The requested zoning, he
indicated, merely establishes

Continued on Page 14-A,send letters of apprecIatIon to
Durling and Stroud for their
advice and assistance.

In still other bus mess
Monday, the board -

- Approved a Title I
program, based on prevIOus
local summer programs for
financially deprived
youngsters, 'from September'
through June, at a fully
reimbursed cost of $21,169,
and authorized the hiring of

Continued on Page 14-A

Contracts for purchasing of
four new school buses and for
the paving of the high school
parking lot and drive. were
awarded by the NoVlBoard of
Education Monday night

In all cases, the contracts
were awarded to those firms
submitting the lowest bIds
. ChaSSIS contract for the
buses was awarded to John
Mach Ford of Northville for a
per bus total of $22,18368
mcludlng alternates The base
bid was $21,359,68each

Base bids of the two other
bidding fIrms (both Ford)
were $22,14152 and $22,776.

Contracts for the bus bOllies
were awarded to Ward
Bodies, which was the lowest
bidder through Oakland
County Schools, at $3,786.20
each To achieve the lowest
price possible, the Novi
dIstrict joined with other
school disrlcts in the county in
askmg bIds for buses on a
blanket baSIS

Two bids were received on
the asphalt parkmg lot work,
with the contract going to the
lowest bidder, DetrOit Con-
crete Products, at $13,840
including alternate. The base
l.lId was $12,124.

Cadillac Asphalt Paving
Company came in with a bid
of $15,68375.

In other business Monday,
the board heard detailed
proposals on construction of a
three-bay bus garage ten-
tatively slated to be erected
near the southwest comer of
Taft and 11 MIle Roads, with
entrance off II Mile

One of the proposals, meant
as a working suggestion and
not as a contractual
propoSItion, was submitted by
former board member Jacob
Durlmg and a fellow Ford
Motor employee, Russell
Straud

While serving on the board,
Durling was one of the
committee members charged
with commg up with a
suggested plans meeting the
dlstncl's bus garage needs.
To aVOIdarchitectural costs,

he had volunteered to help
develop a plan with the aId of
[·'ord Motor constructIon
cxperts. HIS presentation
Monday was a result of hiS
offer

Also presentmg a proposal
was the school dIstrict's ar-
chitect, Lane, Ihebe &
Weiland

Both proposals suggested
similar garage facilities,
although without review It
appeared Durling's proposal
Included more features than
dId that of tile architect.

Drain Debate
Yields Little

~ ...~ ~"lJ'!..

While no plans for the center reportedly
have been made, sometlung about the scope
of the proposed development can be assumed
from the size of the property involved.

Lasts.ear ~ prQposal for,a_regIOnal center
in Northville Township suggested a 700,000
square foot center on some 65 acres LIVonia
Mall represents about 560,000 square feet
Therefore, hased on acreage alone, it would
appear that the proposed li5-acre Novi

Two \ h~~rs of "gen~ral
discussion" with the public
Monday night left Novi
councilmen generally in the
dark over a consensus opinion
concerning the Randolph
Street Drain proposed for
southern Novi.

(See related story on
Record, Page 1).

Ending in the area of Eight-
and-a-half Mile and Beck and
flowing south-east through
Northville, the project in-
tended to halt flooding
problems in the areas of
Hutton and Center streetsand
Eight Mile and Taft where
recent development has cut
down the natural absorbancy

of the land, according to an
engineerfng report 'i'ead
Monday.

Johnson and Anderson,
designers of the project,
outlined three plans by which
prol;>lems could be stalled.

Crupi expressed disap-
pointment that more land-
owners, from the affected
areas were not present. He
estimated that only 100 of the
382 acres in Novi that are
included in the drainage
district were accounted for by
the audience present. "I'd
hoped to get a clear idea of
direction," he said.

There was some question as
to whether or not the city
must participate in the
program. According to City
Attorney Howard Bond,
should the council back out,
they'd still have to pay for
engineering plans and other
expenses undertaken by the
Intercounty Drain Com-
mission.

Others, partiCUlarly
Councilmen Raymond ~vanS
and Louie Campbell, objected
to what was seen ,as the
"beautification of Nor-
thville." "They made the
mistake of allowing building
to go on in a flood plain,"
Campbell said. "We shouldn't
have to pay for it."

Evans agreed. Speaking of
the apartment complex
across from Henry Ford field
in Northville, Evans said: "If
they don't do something that
building is going to fall in the
stream. They have to protect
it, but I don't see why we do."

Planning Chairman Robert
Bret~, who owns five acres in
the northern part of\the af-
fected area of NoVi, said he
isn't planning orJ' a~y ex-
tensive developmerlt, but if he
owned 80acres and planned to
develop it, "this would be the
best deal going."

Crupi curbed council action
and noted that there was a
possibility that more effective
alternatives would come out
of meetings currently being
held between Northville City
Manager, Frank Ollendorf,
and Novi City Manager
George Athas.

In other council business-a
resolution was adopted to
honor Paul Bosco for his
service to the community and
the Novi Little League.

Bosco donated and
developed into baseball
diamonds a large tract of land
next to his home along Beck
Road.

-More than $88,000-ln
funds resulting from the
township division as-well-as
past budgets was transferr~d
into various accounts for
payment of bills.

Await Factor

Wixom Bills Pending
Wixom will send out tax

bills as soon as a precise
equalIzation factor can be
arrived at by Oakland County

"Its only a matter of
computation," City Attorney
Gene Schnelz told counCIlmen
Tuesday mght, "but we want
to be very conservative and
arrIve at as precise a figure
as possible."

The assessment roll,

prepared earlier this year by
Wixom's board of review, was
upheld and returned last week
by the State Tax Allocation
Board With an equalized
valuation of $56,109,000on real
and personal property.

Schnelz wasn't explicit but
estimated the factor would be
fixed at 1.55

"It may be one decimal

point one way or the other,"
he said, "but the' difference
wIll be minute."

Councilmen responded
postively to a request of
Mayor GIlbert Willis that they
combme the offices of clerk-
treasurer and assessor,
namIng Wyn Barry, full-time
assessor in Commerce
Township, as deputy assessor
in Wixom.

"We will send out bills as
soon as possible," said Willis,
"and taxpayers will be given
full advantage of a delay
before delinquency is
charged "

In another matter, council
moved that a letter, drafted
by planner James Lahde, be
sent to the Huron Clinton
Metropolitan Park Authority
petitioning for the lease of
some 64 acres of state land
along the city's northern
boundary with aims toward
developing it into a park with
city funds.

Loud objection was voiced
by Councilwoman Mary
Parvu who emphasized the
facility would still be open to
the public and that it could not
be considered terri tory
dedicated to the citizens of
Wixom.

In other business Tuesday
night councilmen~

-Listened to complaints
from residents in the Wixom
Co-Op Apartments along
Grand River concerning
noise, dust and speed of heavy
trucks on Grand River.

Chief of Police George
VonBehren was on hand to
explain that his men had
visited the area in question
several times with the
department's radar eqUip-
ment but had found no
evidence of speeding. Van-
Behren said he believed much
of the dust problem was
caused by construction going
on in the area and not the
trucks, and that noise control
was best undertaken by a
citizens group working with
the police department.

Other complaints con-
cerned trucks parking in no
parkmg zones and VonBehren
urged citizens when they
observed this happening to
phone him so he could ticket
the offender.

-Set a public hearing for a
rezoning petition at Beck
Road and Pontiac Trail for
August 24.

The petition had been
rejected by Wixom planners
because of the request for
business where the master
pia n indica ted residential
zoning.

Pot Pipe
Hits Wire,
Burns BoySchool Taxes Up A brass hashish pipe
tangled with a power line
Thursday sending a 15-year-
old Livonia boy to the hospital
with burns over 21-percent of
his body.

The youth, whose condition
at the University of Michigan
burn center is called serious,
may face police questioning.
A bag of marihuana was
found on his person.

According to Novi police,
the boy had been hired to
assist in razing a building on
the site of the old Walled Lake
Amusement Park" He was on
the roof when the "hashish
pipe he was wearing on a
chain around his neck"
touched a 1200volt power line,
police said.

He reportedly suffered first
and second degree burns of
the face, chest and stomach,
as well as third degree burns
of the scalp and left leg.

Dale told board members
that Novl's applicatIOn under
the State School Bond Loan
program has been approved
thus reducmg this year's debt
levy It means therefore that
the total levy thiS year
(opera tion a nd bonded debt)

However, the tax hike Will be 3335 compared with
reflected by the operational 31.10 last year, he said.
millage levy, according to In sellmg the operational
Superintendent Thomas Dale, levy, the board stipulated that
wIll mcrease by only 2.25 mills the levy be reviewed again at
because of a reduction in debt the second board meeting in
retirement millage. August
:::'::::::::::~:»:.::~>;'::::~:::::)$::wL«:::f.::::'.:::::~:.:::!:-:~::'!.::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::.: ..:::-:-:.::::::;~.:~:..~.:::::::::'!.

A 2603 operational millage
was ratified Monday by the
Novi Board of Education.

The millage levy represents
a 5-mill increase - the
amount approved in the
recent millage election

Presumably, should the
board determine in August
that fun 5-mills (additional)
voted recently is needed, the
millage levy will be rolled
hack The board was in-
structed by the county to set
the levy before the first
Monday of August, with the
provision that a change can be
made at a later date.

"The irony of the whole
thing," said Dale, is that the
board is required to set its
mIllage levy by a specified
date before knowing how
much state aid will come out
of the legislature and before
the fmal school budget can be
approvedNew Principal

Hired for NH
Board vice-president Bruce

SImmons, who cautioned the
board to "be awful careful,"
reluctantly supported the
levy, pointmg out that "we
don't have any idea what we
are going to get (from state
aid) and what we are going to
spend."

His reference to spending
may have been triggered in
part by the uncertainty as to
the opening of Novi's two
newest schools. It appears at
this time that VIllage Oaks
Elementary may be com-
pleted and operational by
September, but there is little
hope that the middle school
WIll be fully operational
before the second semester.

It was Trustee LaVerne
DeWaard who offered the
amendment calling for a
review of the levv in August.

Last Farm Land
Up for Rezoning

Novi High School has a new principal-second
In the school district's history.

Hired Monday by unanimous action of the
school board was 45-year·old Harold J. Seymour,
prmcipal of Byron (MIchigan) HIgh School for the
past three years HIS employment here began
Tuesday.

StIll to be negotiated IS his salary.
Seymour, who holds a BA degree from the

Umversity of MIchigan, replaces Gerald Hartman
who W:lSfired a t the conclUSIOnof this past school~u ~

Married with two children, Seymour has been in
the education field since starling at Grand Blanc.
Prior to becoming principal at Byron, located
between Flint and Lansing, he was English
department head at Benton Harbor.

proposed for a residential
classification, but. others
adjacent to or near existing
industrial zones or the C&Q
railroad in the northern part
of the city would be rezoned
industrial.

Biggest remaining AG
district remaining in the
southern half of the city is the
Simmons Orchards on 10 Mile
Road. Planners propose
changing it to a residential
classification.

Novi land remaining in AG
or agricultural districts will
be considered for rezoning
September 15.

Novi Planning Board last
week set that date for a public
hearing on the rezoning
request made by the board
itself in an attempt to erase
the last AG districts In the
city.

Others were rezoned
earlier.

Most of the propertiE'oS arc

Durling's proposal was
pegged at $103,000, while the
arcilltecl's proposal was put
at $119 221 With an alternate
suggested plan, utIlizing a
construction manager ap-
proach, totalling $106,117.

Roth proposals were
referred to a board committee
for review and recom-
mendation. The board also
Ihrccled the superintendent to
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Lake Proposal
Under Study
Continued from Page One
engIneering firm, Johnson
and Anderson, which was
retained by the county
drainage commission for the
~OI:thvilie-Novi project, led
one local official to quip: "So
far as I know, a bulldozer
doens't know the difference
between peeling off the first
or the second foot of dirt as
long as It's taking a foot at a
time."

Suggests another: "For
that kind of money (cost of the
basins) we could go out and
buy a brand new bulldozer
and hire our own men to dig
the thing for a whole lot less."

Ollendorff doesn't agree
either with the engineers'
estimates that one of the two
basins would require 39 acres
of land, the second an ad-
ditional 13 acres, and that
these basins should be one or
two feet in depth.

He <;911ten,dsthat a lake,
eD(;omlla~ing 12 to 15acres of
land, that would hold up to a
depth .of eight feet of water
would be far' cheaper.

'( ,
Such,a lake, he emphasizes,

also would be a recreational
asset, either for a municipal
park or as an attractive
feature of a housing
development. (He revealed
last week that he is discussing
the matter with a developer in
the event that such a lake
could be built west of the
Thompson-Brown subdivision
at Taft and Eight Mile roads).

Furthermore, while the
savings isn't likely to be very
great, creation of a lake would
remove some of the acreage
within the total drainage
district that, if developed,
woultl" add to the drainage
problem:.. ,

The city manager further
notes that the non-basin
proposals suggested by the
engineerS would cope WIth
"10-year rains," while the
basins that they suggest and
the deeper lake he proposes
would be. ~ffici~t,fot 1.QO~
year rams

fl'B (it ;1. ....l ';'""~~ l,irJ i f ~

h~(i).llendorff's lake idea
suggests that two or three of
the 15 acres be dug three to
four, feet deep for a per-
ma,nent body of water,
perhaps fed by a well to
maintain the level, with the
remainder of the acreage at
the six to eight feet level to
hold j additional water
resulting from heavy storms.

Of,the two basins suggested
,by J Qhnson & Anderson, the
, largest would cost$484,000. Of
this they estimate $140,000for
land, $32,000for removal and
storage of top soil, $20,000for
replacement of top soil,
$169,1100for excavation, and
$23,000for seeding They peg
the cost of the 13-acre basin at
$181,000!

Parot ,of the cost of these
basins"they note, would be for

. dams to regulate the flow of
water.

.J

CREATIVE
·WINDOW

TREATMENTS
,. ,

d (

,J,
designed •.
to fit ,
your
needs!
and,
bUdget

I'
, I

Come in to our
recently opened
modern drapery
wor~room, or call
and a drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

A~o: reupholstering,
sl,ip covers,
carpeting, and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
I

Furnishings for DistinctiveHomes.

piE.Cady Northville

349·7360
·Maln Showroom in Farmington

Since part of the area within
the Novi section of the
drainage district is swampy,
officials there believe
creation of a lake in this low
area would be a natural way
to reclaim the land (for
recreation) purchase of such
land likely would be a good
deal less costly, they reason.

Even if the lake proves far
less costly than the basins
suggested by the engineers,
the overall cost of the entire
drain project is not likely to be
less than the engineers'
cheapest total estimate of
$670,000, Ollendorff em-
phasizes.

Novi officials like the lake
idea because, if it were
located in Novi, citizens there
could at least see some
physical evidence of a
drainage improvement. The
cheapest of the three plans
suggested by the engineers

. ($670,000) substitutes larger
drainage pipe for the basins
and provides no physical
Improvement in Novi, they
note.

"Look at it this way: If we
could solve the drainage
problem with all the physical
improvements inside Novi,
for which Northville would
benefit, how anxious do you
think Northville citizens
would be to help pay for it? No
more than our people are now
with the situation reversed."

Northville Mayor A. M.
Allen points out that Nor-
thville can take care of its own
drainage problem and con-
tinue to handle the normal
rain water commg from Novl
by perhaps putting in a few
larger culverts. But what
happens when the Novi area
(in the drainage district>
begins developing or another
big rainstorm occurs and
sends addItional water
downstream? he asks

It would mean, he says,
tearing everything up again
at a far greater cost than
either community would have
to pay to get the job done
today' -

NOVI Mayor Joseph CrupI
larid his fellow councilmen
recognize' the necessity of a
drainage improvement and
the logic behind doing thE;job
today but they fear opposition
by the taxpayers within the
drainage assessment district.

"I've got to show my people
it's helping them," Crupi
says. "Apd right now all I've
got to show them is that the
drainage improvements may
cost them 20-percent of the
present values of theIr
property and that all of the
finished improvements will
take place inside Northville"

Furthermore, he em-
phasizes that the proposed
Improvements do not provide
for the finished improvements
in Novi that will be necessary
upon development

Complicating the matter, he
explains, IS that' even if the
drain improvement is made
development of the Novi area
within the district cannot take
place because sanitary sewer
capacity is unavailable. Thus,
some Novi property owners
will be asked to help pay for a
major drainage system
benefiting land on which
nothmg can be' built, he adds.

At this point, neither
community may have no
other choice but to pay. With
formation of the drainage
district, the matter was taken
out of the hands of local of-
fICials and placed under the
jurisdiction of the drainage
comissions and the
agricultural department.

"It's too late to back out
now," says Ollendorff. "It's
no different than setting up an
assessment district for paving
of a road Once the project's
begun there's no pulling out"

Still unsettled-and a
matter that the state will
decide-is the formula upon
which the two communities
will share the total cost.
Ollendorff suspects tha t it will
be based on acreage, as have
similar projects in the past,
but there's been no formal
word on this matter from
Stanley Quackenbush,
agriculture director.

/

!

School Revises Schedule-
School opens September 9

for students in Northville
PublIc Schools

School board trustees ap-
proved a revised schedule
calling for the operung of
school one day later than
OrIginally adopted by the
board in July and new star-
tmg tImes for classes.

The new calendar for the
1971-72 school year includes
the following dates: new
teacher orientation, Sep-
tember 2 and 3; total staff
orIentation, September 7 and
8, first day of classes, Sep-

Renewal of release time for
Northville Public School
chIldren for religious
educatIon at Our Lady of
VIctory (OLV) Catholic
Church may be in for some
rough sledding during the
1971-72school year.

In a report to the board of
educatIOn Monday night, July
26, Superintendent Raymond
Spear told board members
representatives from OLV
have requested a change in
release tIme from that of the
1970-71school year.

Spear said OLV has asked
for "a renewal of the release
tIme program, more time for
educatIon and time other than
that allocated for the
students' lunch hour."

The supenntendent said the
schedule proposed by OLV is
"objectional in total. It
reduces the time to three days
per week instead of the five
we had last year, has kids

The new author, whose going In and out of the school
great grandfather pioneered bUildings twice instead of
in the Plymouth area and once and takes time out from
where the family's centennial the students' pnme insruction
farm IS located on North tIme."
Territorial Road, is a He explained that while
graduate of the Umversity of only 15 minutes of in-
MIchigan'S journalism structional time (rest was
school- member of the same lunch hour) was lost at the
class as the radio celebrity elementary level last year,
Bud Guest. one hour and a half would be

He never entered the lost this year"flrst thing in the
Journalism field, however. morning."
"Those were depression' Spear saId that if the school
times," he explained, "and it district "abides by the

~,":a.~~~xt t? I~p~~slble .!og~t a ~tie\ll;l.e.stfrqm o~yw~ can,g}~e_.
'?epotting Job. By the time the no assurances academic time
-depression ended"I'd already '-wUl'nofbe'lost »', _,_

settled down in a factory job Amerman Elementary
so JournalIsm was Principal said that parents of
forgotten ... but not writing." students at hIs school "gave

During the depression Root good support to the progra~
worked "at all kmds of jobs" last year when only 1:>
before he eventually became minu~es at the end of the
an auto worker He ISmarried mornmg was lost
and has one son Dr Richard "But parents may not
Root, who IS a' professor at s~pport taking ~ne and. one
Cornell University. ~lf hours of .m~tructional

Root considers his novel as time at the begmmng of the
somewhat of a "religious day," he continued .
book although you may find Board members dIrected
som~ of the words and scenes Spear to continue meeting
a lIttle shocking."
The publisher describes it They're Honored

as giving a "profound mSlght
into a man's sinful nature as it
traces the lIfe story of an all-
American boy, John Morgan,
after his body is inhabited by
the spirit of a lecherous and
intransient old sinner."

While events and
characters are fictional, Root
said they are composites of
people '1nd phces he has
known in the Plymouth-
Northville area. It covers a
period dating from the stock
market crash In 1929 to the
present

Release Time
Under Fire

FACTORY WORKER TURNED NOVELIST

It's His First

Ford Retiree
Authors Novel

It took more than a quarter
century for the seed of an idea
to blossom, but Charles Root
of Plymouth is today the
proud author of his fIrst
published novel and he's
begun working on "other
ideas" that he hopes will
produce results in months
instead of years.

A retired employee of the
Ford Valve Plant m
Northville where he was once
president of the UAWlocal, 60-
year-old Root is the author of
Storm Wrack, a "hIstorical
allegory" published in May
by Dorrance & Company of
Philadelphia.

It is his first published work
but by no means hIs hrst
attempt at breaking into the
h~.g hl:>;/ -So mv.e tit i v e
publicatIOn woril1.· . "-

". "I'Ve'had m'dre rejection slips
than I can remember," said

Root.
Storm Wrack, however, is

Ius first attempt at writing a
novel. The rejections resulted
from the numerous short
stories that he has written.

Even Storm Wrack, which
puts its fIctional characters in
a small commumty patterned
after Plymouth, encountered
plenty of disappollltments
before It was finally accepted
for publication.

Root said the "idea for the
story" began formulating m
the 1940's but because of his
work at Ford he "never really
got started writing it until his
retIrement. I envy the

Book Refunds
Mailed Out

Checks amounting to $11,465
had been maIled to 1,044
residents of Northville School
District as of Monday, July 26,
as refunds from the con-
troversial damage deposit

According to BUSIness
Director Earl Busard, 582
checks were mailed to
parents of elementary
students with only one student
receiving a deduction.

At the jumor high level, 462
checks have been mailed out
with 113 students receiving
total 'damage deductions of
$383.

Still to be mailed out to
families of 1,300 high
schoolers are checks
amounting to $32,000.

Busard saId 27 families at
the high school who did not
pay a damage deposit have
been billed for $72 20 in
damages He said the families
"have paid for the damage
they were billed for without
any problems."

professionals who can get an
Idea and work on it regularly
until they are finished An
amateur like myself finds that
other activIties Interrupt
writing and concentration."

P&A THEATRE

The Dean's List - special
recognitIon for students with
a 3.5 (B plus) or higher
average-has been announced
for the winter semester at
Schoolcraft College.

Dean's LISt scholars from
Northville are:

Deborah L. Luckett, 44040
Wyngate, 4.0; Mavis L.
Porter, 364 South Wing;
Wayne J. Miller, 24466Glenda
Avenue, James E Corcoran,
791 Horton, ~ and Thomas H.
Tee~er, 8230 Chubb Road.

.~ ':Jhi.
~enn
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan

Now Showing
Walt Disney's

$1,000,000 DUCK"
-Color-

Starring Dean Jones
and Joe Flynn

Nightly Shows 7 & 9
Sat. & Sun. Shows

3·5·7 & 9

Northville 349-0210

tember 9; Thanksgiving
Vacation, November 25 and
26, Christmas Vacation
(beginning at the end of the
school day) December 23.

Classes resume on January
3, 1972, end of semester
teacher work days, January
27 and 28; Spring Vacation
(beginmg at the end of the
school day) March 30; classes
resume, April 10; Memorial
Day recess, May 29; last day
of school, June 14; teacher
work days, June 15 and 16.

New starting times for
classes at the elementary

level are students one through
fIve,,9 a m. to 11'45 a m and
12'45 p.m. to 3:30 pm.,
kIndergarten, morning
sesSIOns, 9 a m to 11'30 am,
and afternoon sessions, 1 p m
tm 3.30 p.m

Junior hIgh students in
grade six wIll atend school
from 8 a m. to 10:59 a.m. and
from 11:42 a.m to 2'30 p.m

Seventh and eIghth graders
will attend school from 8 a.m
to 11:02 a m. and from 11.46
a m to 2:35 p m. or, due to the
staggered lunch hours, from 8
a.m. to 12:02 p.m and from
12'45 p.m to 2:35 pm.

High schoolers will attend
classes from 8 a.m. to 10:54
a m and from 11'52 a m. to
2:40 p.m or from 8 a m to
11:52 a.m. and from 12:50
p.m to 2:40p.m

Teachers at the elementary
level are required to be at
work from 8'15 a m. to 3:45
p.m. with a 55 minute lunch
hour Secondary school m-
structors must report to work

at 7:45 a m and remain at the
school until 3 15 P m with 44
minute lunch periods at the
jUnIor hIgh level and 54
mmute lunch breaks at the
high school

YOU CAN GET A
GENUINE

"CONEY
"ISLAND

at SLOPPY JOE'S

ALL EVES· 7 & 9
- Color· (G)
Sat. & Sun.

Mat & Eve. 3-7-9

"SUPPORT YOUR

LOCAL
GUNFIGHTER"

James Garner
Susanne Pleshette

AT THE CORNER OF CENTER
& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CARRY·OUTS

& PICK·UPS

OPEN DAilY
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

with representatIves from
OLV to see If a more ac-

ceptable schedule can be
worked out.

Coming - Color IGP)
"LITTLE BIG MAN"

Dustin Hoffman

IS HERE NOW - DIRECT FROM THE FARMER TO YOU 7 DAYS A WEEK. ONLY AT LAKESIDE
CAN YOU SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT. HERE YOU'll FIND THE lOWEST PRICES ANY-

WHERE.

HOMEGROWN GARDEN·
FRESH PRODUCE

HOME
GROWN

TOMATOES
HOME,

GROWN
PEPPERS
HOME

GROWN
(UCUMBERS

HOME GROWN
GREEN

ONIONS

HOME
GROWN

RADISHES

FOR BROILING OR BARBECUING

BEEFSHORT RIBS;··39~
HYGRADE

CONEY HOT DOGS~..::59~
FRESH

HOME GROWN

CABBAGE

HOME
GROWN
LETTUCE

HOME
GROWN
CELERY

HOME GROWN
SWEET
(ORN

lb.

• IlEDWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN LINK

• RAIL
• RANCH
• QAlIAQE8

FREE 437.~074FREE
EST. ~ DEL.

57445 Gte ..4 .... ,
HEW HUDSON

PUT A CAMERA IN THE HANDS OF A MAN AND YOU GET A PICTURE ....
PUT A CAMERA IN THE HANDS OF AN ARTIST AND YOU CAPTURE THE SOUL!

Photography
and
Sound
Production
349·0020

HOME
GROWN
SQUASH

INSTANT S'''',",ANfico .... CWOtCf U.$O.A [HOtel iucrOtllUH TUNAT-BONE DELMONICO CALVES POTATOES
STEAK STEAK LIVER "" 4,°'1°0 ';:" $1°0

Can 3,01'
" $15!:;r " $22~E." ,,$1°9 :.:.;

JUMBO GREAT
BREAD NORTHERN

BEANSBOilED SIRLOIN BEEF 4'°.$100 ,,0'49~HAM STEAK LIVER
"o'99~ II $13~-:;:. "49~ ':&~'CR'EM'E

o
SANDWICH~:.48~"'0 '-:S"

US.D.Jl CttOlCI USDA CHOICI UAHWILLTlI_r"

"'49~
Cf"n •• tAoICU'

RUMP PORTERHOUSE ROMAN BLEACHBEEF ...
ROAST ROAn STEAK G'REAT~fLAVO"

"0. 25~"7S~.::: II $129 ..:,;,;. " $149.:, AM RICAN SOUP '""SHUIl"N'

"o'39tElBOW
~!!.!!J~! •.."","nON "Irn,. "Oln.'."NOOWN'" I"O'II"O"(cn

,"0·49tBeef BEEF SLICED POTATO CHIPSSIDES ...
NECK 6S~'u, BACON (OUNTI, ''''HOUNGI '!lfU,hl 7ge

la "'1••"0 ". 99~·,. ICE CREAM ' ... ,
BONES IlonN

Oftn ... n: OUAUNI .. .1(0 .::',

BUTTERMILK 0.22tU~D" (NOtel

Lb. PORTERHOUSE T"ONE
C',riftiAMON ROLLS:: 3ge39C STEAK STEAK

,,$)69,.:,;,; '"$139 ..:'~ ....... 79t
PEANUT BUTTER '~~

HOME GROWN
BLUE·

BERRIES
All YOUR PICKLING

and
CANNING

NEEDS
DILL, VINEGAR, CUKES,

ALL AVAILABLE AT
LAKESIDE· SEE US FOR

LARGEST SELECTION

lQ~~{f(~r-···'·
WALLED LAKE. MICHIGAN

PAtKIIiCI HOUSI
sll .. 11t MAIlKET

"OI'HOUI'
MON 1HIU U.f •• ". 'UN. '" 1\

WI IUSfA'YI'HI "10m fO liMn OUANTl1'lli
NONI SOlD TODfAlIR\ OR MINO'"
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SATURDAY • JULY 31
HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL TABLES

TYPE NAME
CERAMICS AND COINS ., .... Mrs. James Kaake
CERAMICS AND COINS ., .Grysiwicz and Chapman
CERAMICS AND COINS . .. .. . . . . .. .Elia Harris
TIES, PICTURES, STUFFED ANIMALS LennStetle
SLOPPY JOES AND LEMONADE . . LennStetle
ANTIQUES AND MERCHANDISE Inez Klaserner
FISH (project Helpl .. ... .. . DonBuirch
CARPET CLEANING SERVICE ., WestKlocke
FRIENDS OF THE NORTHVILLE

LIBRARY (usedbooksl. .... . ... Mrs. Wregand
CERAMICS . .. . ., .. . .Shirley Selak
ANTIQUES . . . . . .Gerhard Heilmann
ART . . . . . . . .,. .. . . Marie Tuthill
ANTIQUES ., ., . . .. RuthSeranian
PAINTINGS. . . .Barbera Prince
ANTIQUE SHEET MUSIC . .. Bibelotags by C. Fulty

HANDCRAFTED NECKLACES, RINGS,
AND EARRINGS. . . .' . . .Sally Turner

ARTS AND CRAFTS . . . .,. . . ... . Caryn Cushing
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTABLES . . Betty Couven
CRAFTS . .. ., . . Janeane Reynders
BOY SCOUT TROOP 721

BAKE SALE ReneVanEe
ANTIQUES Pandora's Treasures
ART AND CRAFTS, PAINTINGS

•••• W.ooLWORK

Thunday, July 29, 19?1

NORTHVIL

* Paint & Painting Supplies

*Antiquing Kits * Stains

15% OFF
on all
Fisher
Books

a--.-------------------------------------------,: ~ DISCOUNT WITH THIS COUPON I
I . I

! 0 UNFINISHED i
I •

! FURNITURE i
I I: OVER 180 PIECES IN STOCK - Second Floor a

. -----------------------------------------J

Brader"
SIDE TALK

BARGAINS ON EVERYiHINtj

YOU NEED FOR THE JOB-

INCLUDING THE CLEAN·UP!

- Bargain Table Inside-

115 E. Main 349-2590

Sidewalk Specials

B~ TABLE & RACK
DISPLAY

OF 1£. Price Specials' I I72 I

MA:\Y OTHER ITEMS ON SALE. ,

MASTER CHARGE BANK AMARICARD

Northville

Stop for a Sip
or a Snack

in the center
of the city's

Sidewalk Sale

Old Mill
RESTAURANT

130 E. Main Northville

POSTERS- PHOTO-
- GRAPHICS

- ,STUDIO ONA
i PRINT,s ~

PATCHES
RECORDS-NOVELTIES

I

LE

OVER 300
PAIR OF PANTS
ALL STAY PRESSED $300
FAMOUS MAKES UP TO 1400

-

MEN'S SHOES

REG. 19.99 NOW '3·'5·'9

LADIES' DRESS &
SPORT SHOES

Reg. Price 16.99 •

*Dexter
*American Girl
*Personality SALE '2 . '3

and '5
CHILDREN'S

SHOES '2·'3 & '4

MEN'S & BOYS'

SHIRTS, SLACKS

& SHORTS

DEEP CUT
SIDEWALK

PRICES

PANTY HOSE
75C pre

ONE RACK OF
LADIES' & GIRLS'

, ,

JEANS· DRESSES .. SKIRTS ..
SLACKS· KNIT TOPS

I

WAY DOWN AT
I,

SIDEW ALK SALE
PRICES

I

Brader5!
DEPARTMENT-STORE

I ,

141E. Main 349·3420 Northville
PLEN /T OF PARKING IN REAR

Ii ANOTHER WHOLE TABLE FULL

72 PRICE PANTS
DRESS SLACKS IN ALL·WOOL & DACRON-WOOL

PRICE ON ARROW SHIRTS
BOTH DRESS AND SPORT

ONE FUll RACK OF FAMOUS MAKER SUITS
-----AftD~-p(}RrOOAT~ lf2 Pl1a-o-R-LE

BONUS· LOOK FOR THE GOLD RIBBON ON NEW FALL
MERCHANDISE FOR ADDED SAVINGS

120 E. MAIN ST.· NORTHVILLE
349·3677
Store open Mon. & Fri. Till 9

144..
"r ... - '.. ~..

•
Stone's Hardware

GAMBLES DEALER
117 EAST MA~N DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

ALL TOYS
HALF PRICE 50% OFF
WALL-
PAPER
25%OFF

ALL
NEW

BOOKS

< ·SLATER ·SHERWIN·WILLIAMS ·COOK

/
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'8 ANNUAL

I ·9 a.In. to
Stop by and visit us

"'.,·i this Saturday at the
Sidewalk Sale '

YARDS & YARDS OF
YARDS & YARDS

~pinning _!TeeI
FABRIC SHOP

149 E. Main Northville
Across from the Parking Lot

Matchbox Superfast

Cushions. ,".,
Race Set

~~~:::50 %OFF
D&CSTORE

Northville 349-9881

LL
MEN'S $7

WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S $7

SATURDAY-JULY 31
HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL ITEMS

TYPE NAME
OIL PAINTING .. Marian Rich
OIL PAINTING, PENCIL

SKETCHES . . Maralyn Knudsen
DIPPITY GLASS.. ... .. . .Carolyn Axtell
MONTESSORI LEARNING. . . . . . ... Willis Hunting
KACK CERAMIC

BOUTIQUE Ma~aretKack
ANTIQUE Edythe LaPan
GLASSWARE AND Florence Griggs
FURNITURE . . . . '" .. '" '" Kay Riehm'ond

ANTIQUES .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. Barbara Dedoes
DECOUPAGEPICTURES ...... '" .... LucyJones
GLASSWARE & ANTIQUES.. .. Marge Kregear

.. .. .. Bonnie Hertz
PAINTING Wm.Sharp
HAND MADE GIFTS. . Carol Stearns
MISC. ITEMS. . . . Helga Zueklenski
DECOUPAGE .. . . ." James Hasenau
FLOWERS . . BettySylvain
ARTS & CRAFTS &

HOUSEWARES . . ... JeanetteGensley

I~~
ONE GROUP OF S lAC KS VALUES UP TO 12.00

TYPE NAME
MISC. .. Loretta Craig
JEWELRY, ROCK SPECIMANS, ETC. .Richard Katina
PAINT AND PANELING . .Northville Lumber
HAND WORK. . . ... ... .. .. Mr. Robert Horner
JEWELRY, WEAVING .. . DaveCearnes
PAINTING, CHOKEIS. .. . . .PatKelly
CANDLES-MOD-PODGE PICTURES-

VASES .... . . .. Nancy Lymangrover
ANTIQUES AND MERCHANDISE Goldie Knott
CERAMICS . . . Dorthy Paquette
MISC., NEW AN OLD 00..... ... .... .... N. Glenfield
MISC., NEW AND OLD . . . Marge Bancroft
MISC., NEW AND OLD 00... 00Dot Schoubot
MISC., NEW AND OLD .. Jennie Kreueher
MISC., NEW AND OLD Jean Waterloo
MISC., NEW AND OLD . .Delores Wellman
MISC., NEW AND OLD . . . NoreenPulford
MISC., NEW AND OLD Delores Morgan
MISC., NEW AND OLD . . ... Eva Smith
MISC., NEW AND OLD .. .. . . Marge Polombo
MISC., NEW AND OLD " Roof Top Antiques
OLD BOTTLES . ... . 00 .. . . ..... Bernie Bach
MARY KAY COSMETICS . Claudia Harrison
EARLY AMERICAN ART Ronald Nagel
SNOW CONES . . . Senior Class of '71
GIFT ITEMS 00 ... . .. . . ... Dick Dunchock

5°0 & 600 SPORT SHIRTS

NOW $1°0

JACKETS, SOCKS, TERRY LOCKER SUITS, DRESSSHIRTS-

ALL AT SIDEWALK SALE PRICES

MEN'S & WOMEN'S STORES

112 -118 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE • 349.0777

$ 100
I

ONE GROUP OF

BLOUSES
ONLY

MANY OTHER ITEMS - ALL
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

•

The Place to Shop For

SIDEWALK SPECIALS

ON ALL SUMMER ITEMS
*BATHING CAPS

*SUNTAN LOTION
*DRASTIC PRICE CUTS ON

COSMETICS AND SUNDRIES

Lorenz Rexall Pharmacy
102 E. Main-349-1550

Northville

50% OFF
ON ALL OF OUR
SIDEWALK DA Y

SPECIALS

Lila's
Flowers & Gifts

Northville

SIDEWALK
DAY SALE

IS GOING ON

SHOES

FOR

THE

ENTIRE

o THVILLE DRUG CO.
134 EASTMAIN · Phone 349·0850

ALL PRICES % OFF REGULAR - OR BETTER.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JULY 31st ONLY

JADE EAST
COLOGNE & AFTER SHAVE

~egular $5,00 NOW 2.50
RegUlar $4.00 NOW 2.00

OFF & 6-12
INSECT

REPELLANT
JOHN FREDERICKS

and FRUIT OF THE LOOM

HOSE
'lh PRICE

BATHING
CAPS

lh PRICE

ALL
SUN TAN LOTIONS

lf2 PRICE

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

ALL lh PRICE
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--NOlll HIGHLIGHTS--
By MRS. H. D. HENDERSON

349-2428
Mrs. Carl Nowacki was

greatly surprised when
members of the American
Legion Auxiliary No. 358
Redford, Detroit, came in at
12 o'clock (noon) last Friday
with a complete dinner for
everyone. Mrs. Nowacki is past
president of the Redford,
Detroit unit and past
president of District No. 17.
Needless to say that everyone
enjoyed the dinner and the
afternoon of cards.

Mr. Herbert Harbin has
been a patient in St. John's
Hospital Morross St., Detroit
for over two weeks. Hopefully
he plans to come home the
latter part of this week.

After several days in the
University Hospital in Ann
Arbor, Mrs. Maudie StOnge is
back home again.

This past Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ortwine and
family visited the latter's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Ranbolth, in
Lansing.

Mr. Louis Tank was
welcomed home again after
his sojourn in the hospital, by
a group of relatives and
friends at a covered dish
luncheon on Sunday. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Goik and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Goik and family
and Mrs. Hazel Goik all of
Detroit, also an old family
friend, Mrs. Mary Berman of
Royal Oak.

Weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Button were former World
War II army friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Crouse and
friend, Alice Schekels of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
After their visit with the
Buttons they went on to
Minnesota for a family
reunion.

Miss Rose Button has
returned from two weeks of
vacation in Florida. She spent
most of the time with her
grandmother, Mrs Wirt Lee,
recently out of the hospital, at
Winter Park. Rose also spent
some time at Daytona Beach.

The Clark Races of Milford
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Race of Twelve Mile Road
spent Sunday at Oscoda Bay
City.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt en-
tertaiiled r-elatives~· from
DesMoines, Iowa, from
Friday until Monday of this
week. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Faaf and son, Jay.

Among the guests to spend
the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kline at Ore
Lake last Friday were Mrs.
Florence Achinson of Salem
and Mrs. Russ Race, Mrs.
Hildred Hunt, Mrs. H. D.
Henderson and Mrs. Dolly
Alegnani of Novi. After a
delicious luncheon they spent
the afternoon playing pedro.

Mr. and Mrs. John French
have returned from a

vacation in IllinOiS.
The relatives visited were Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Dallas and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Warner, all of Arcola, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Lindsey, Mrs.
Sylvia Green, Mr. Verne
Lindsey, all of Tuscola and
Mr and Mrs. Tom Parker of
Normal, Illinois. On the return
triP home they viSited Mrs
Fannie Stevens of Albion,
Michigan.

On Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. John French attended a
retirement banquet for Mr.
Clinton E Motzer in Detroit.
The banquet was given by the
Iron Workers Shopmen's
Local Union 508.

Mr and Mrs Edward Rix
and their mother, Mrs. H. D.
Henderson were called to
Williamston by the death of
Mrs. Henderson's~brother-in-
law, Martin Goetz this past
week.

Mrs. George Atkinson spent
last week at her cottage in the
woods near Lewiston Her
house guests were Mi's.
Jennie Champion and Mrs.
Frances Denton.

The weekend guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hadley Bachert on
Fonda Street was Mrs. Don
Lacey of Sheridan, Michigan. '

Glen Salow, Sr., who has
been a patient in Botsford
Hospital for over three weeks,
returned to his home on
Monday of this week.

Mrs Van Neilson en-
tertained her Qinochle club at
her home in Wilklwbrook this
week on Wednesday.""

Surprise visitors at... the
home of Mrs. H. D. HendersOl!
Monday afternoon were three '
of her Rix nieces from
Webberville

Last Fnday Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Skeltis and family
and Mrs. Mary Skeltis -
returned from two weeks of
vacation in the New England
states.

Novi Names
Reserves

Novi councilmen met in
closed session Monday night
to discuss the appointment of
Novi police reserve officers.

Both press and public were
asked to leave council
chambers by Mayor Joseph
Crupi at the suggestion of
Councilin~oui~~bell.

. "'if's~not tha(twoum say
anything for or against the
men mvolved," said Camp-
bell, "but I thmk its a private
matter."

The closed part of the
council meeting lasted some
15minutes and the public was
called back into chambers for
remaining council business,
which included appointment
of 17 active and inactive
reservists.

Councilmen Denis Bery,
Edwin Presnell and Donald
Young were listed among the
inactive members

Wixom Newsbeat

Those at Camp Barakel are
Judy Thomas, Vicki
LaPlante, Denise Stipp, and
Valorie Wilenius.

A card and letter from Aunt
Nelle Cudney, former
member of First Baptist now
residmg in Kinsley, Kansas,
sends love and greetings to all
at First Baptist

A letter from Jay Hansor
sends greetings to all at the
church with r~quest for letters.
His address is Jay Hansor
S R. D51-71-98, Company 181,
Recruit Training Command,
Great Lakes, Ill.

Word also received from the
Roy Frink family in Virginia.

The quarterly business
meetmg was held on Wed-
nesday evening.

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Glen Kundrick assisted
Father Harding at Holy
Eucharist at the 11: 15 Sunday
morning service. Holy
Eucharist also at 7 a.m.

Mrs Callie Ann Clark if.>
reslgrung as church organist,
since she and her husband are
leavmg Nov!. A substitute will
take over during the summer.

Plans are being formulated
for Sunday School with Mrs.
Edith Kundrick in charge.

The E.C.W. is also busy

w. Lahti

with plans for the corning
season with president Mrs.
Judy Harding and her com-
mittees.

Those wishing to donate
flowers for the altar, or for
memorials please contact
Mrs. Louis Tank, 349-0878.

Alcohol Anonymous meets
every Monday evening at 8:00
in St. Thomas Hall.
NOVI JAYCEE AUXILIARY

Last Thursday, July 22, the
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary held
their annual summer social at
the home of Mrs. Jack
Jamieson, with ap-
proximately 25 members and
guests present.

Louise Whittington from
Lila's Flower shop gave a
demonstration on flower
arrangements. This meeting
was also the general mem-
bership meeting.

A meeting was held on
Tuesday, July 27 at the horne
of Mrs. Denny Wolcott to
finalize plans for a game
booth at the Northville Fair,
August 6-7-8.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The regular monthly

meeting of the Novi Chapter
47, Blue Star Mothers will be
held next Thursday, August 5,
with Betty Sigsbee and Nancy
French as hostesses, The

meeting will be held at United
Methodist social hall. Bring
own table service and sand-
wich. Meet at 11 a.m,

NOVIREBEKAHS
The Independent Rebekah

Club will meet next Monday
at the hall at 10 a.m. Corne
prepared to sew on rain hats.
Frances Denton will act as
hostess.

SALOWWALNUT HILL
ASSOCIATION

The semi-annual meeting of
the Walnut Hill Association
will be held August 14 at 8
p.m. at the Holy Cross
Episcopal Church on West
Ten Mile Road.

They spent some time
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bainard in New Hampshire
The Bamards formerly lived
in Novi.

This coming weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Skeltis plan to visit
the Garland Killeens at
Bellaire.

Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and
son, Art, and Joe Phelps made
a trip to Kawkawlin Sunday
morning so Joe could visit his
parents.

Sunday evening the Harold
Slgsbees and sons Richard
and Art and Joe Phelps went
fIShing and water-skiing at
Woodland Lake.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

The gr~:t~r~Vlthis past Wixo m 's R.
Sunday were Kathy Bell and
Mis Sharon Rosinski.

Robert Brown was the
Acolyte, and the ushers were
Mark Bumann and Torn Bell.

The flowers on the altar
were gIVen by Mr, Byrle
Hines in memory of his
motht!r.

Scripture lesson for next
Sunday August 1, John 11: 38-
44, and the Sermon entitled
"Eternal Life".

Morning Worship and
Sunday School 10 a.m. each
Sunday and Whitehall Ser-
vices at 2:30 pm bl-weekly.

Chancel choir rehearsal at 8
pm. each Wednesday-

If unable to contact your
minister during the summer
call either Mr. Leon Black-
burn, 474-8504or Mi'William
Fox, 349-2732.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Special music in last
Sunday's morning service
was a selection by the Faith
Chorus singing "Tell Me The
Story," and Bemice Stewart
singing "I'll Tell The World".

In the Sunday e\teQing
services, the pastor has begtln
a study on the book of
Revelations. .

In the Sunday School
general assembly, Jackie
Wilenius gave her birthday
and anniversary offering, and
Brent Munro gave his bir-
thday offering.

There is a need for tran-
sportation on Friday mor-
nings fOf children in Walled
Lake area to the children
choir rel}~lJSlUs, .Ji,.,yDU can
serve i~~~~k,pl~e
speak to Loretta CoOK.

The church is''in-the'process .,
of creating a new church
address and telephone
directory. Please check the
bulletm board at either en-
trance to see that your ad-
dress is correct, or if it is not
listed please supply the
needed mformation.

The next "Wmnmg
Women's Retreat" will be
held at Battle Creek, on Oc-
tober 8, 9 and 10. Reservallons
must be In by August 1 Give
your reservations to Nancy
Roberts or Jackie Wilenuis.

He Serves as Specialist

Party's for Birds
By NANCY DINGELDEY

"TRISONE'S
FOR THE BIRDS!"

Parties that are for the
"birds" usually receive a
very low rating but the one
held last Saturday night at the
Wahamaki horne on Bogie
Drive was a real dandy ...
even if it was for the birds.
Are yoo adequately confused?

First, it is important to
know that several families
living around the Wahamaki
home have "Bird Sanctuary"
signs tacked on every
available post and bird bath.

We have bright red ribbons
fl~ttering from posts in the
ground and vials of sugar
water to attract the danty
hummingbird and gorgeously
engineered high-rise apart-
ments for the purple martins.

A huge Scotch thistle is
allowed to stand even thoogh
we humans have to pick the
thorns from 001' bodies if we
dare venture too close ... it at-
racts the graceful gold finch.
The topic of conversation
becomes "what bird is
roosting in whose tree and
how corne they're not in my
beautiful house?"

In the meantime, the
Dingeldey's feel honored if a
robin or lowly sparrow spends
a few spare minutes in any of
our trees ... but with three kids
and a dog for each, can you
blame them for leaving?

I\nyway, now that you know
we are surrounded by
aviarists, I can continue with
the party. It was given by
Ollie and Jane Wahamaki and
Wilhelmina and Ray Lahti
with Ann and Ray Wietala as
the honored guests of the
evening.

1'hey are old Wixomites,
living in Green Valley,

Arizona, who returned for a
short vacation.

Invitations were written on
"birdie" notes and on
arriving, cheerful recorded
chirps and tweets greeted the
guests. Each person was
given a cut-out bird with their
name on it.

For example, we had Nancy
Nut Hatch, Fred Flicker,
Gloria Goldfinch and Pres
Duck!

Hors d'oeuvers were served
in a lettuce-lined bird bath
and an evergreen tree in one
corner of the court yard had
gaily lit birds perched on the
branches. We even had
sesame and sunflower seeds
to munch on!

Dinner rolls were served in
a decorative bird cage and to
make the evening complete,
Gloria Goldfin..ch had her
name drawn from another
bird cage and won a five
pound bag of bird seed.

Oggie (Owll Piilo rewrote
the Wiffenpoof Song to suit the
occasion. An example was
substituting "tweet, tweet,
tweet" for "bah, bah, bah."
To say the least, it broilght
many laughs and was most
probably the hit of the
evening.

So, if you want to do
something different and need
a theme for a party, try giving
one that is "for the birds".

The Wixom Police
Department combined a
department meeting with a
steak fry Friday night at Twin
Suns Lake.

Two available counCilmen
were summoned to the site on
urgent business and were
most promptly dumped into
the lake. A few officers found
themselves in the same
position proving that council
members just don't give up
too easily.

Asked if he planned to make
the outing an annual event,
Chief Von Behren said, "No,
just spontaneous."

Mrs. Hugo Bloch of Pontiac
Trail, who celebrated her
eightieth birthday earlier this
month, was re-admitted to St.
Joseph's Hospital in Pontiac
on Sunday Itwould cheer her
day greatly by receiving get
well wishes

The Ralph Armstongs are
proving to be an ad-
venturesome family.

Ralph purchased a two-
masted, twenty-seven foot
sail boat in Port Clinton, Ohio
last weekend.

Barb, Lori and Ralph are
now busily outfitting her with
plans in the making for a
voyage to Mackinac Island.
Sounds like a great-way to
spend a vacation but I must be .
a "landlubber' - think I'll
stick pretty close to good old
"terra firm a" .

Dorothy and Bill Abrams
flew to Washington, D.C. to
spend some time with
Dorothy's folks. As with all
trips, the time was too short.

Sally and Chet Zielinski
lu!ve purchased prQperty near
Lewiston and are now in-
volved ~lans for the
building of a 8\ateau. Sounds
hke we'll have another happy
hearth to visit during ,ski
season.

Not too much news from
France this week other than a
few cases of blisters. The time
in France is drawing to a
close ... a trip to Paris where
Drexa Smith will celebrating
her 16th birthday and then on
the plane for the flight back
home. The group should
arrive in the States on August
1. Meanwhile, hope to hear
more about the trip to
Heidelburg and the special
party in Luxemboorg.

Team a Masters Degree in
Public Administration, with
many years in the teaching
profession and add ex-
perience as a Wixom city
councilman and Oakland
County supervisor and you
have a "natural" for the
Institute for Community
Development and Services.

R. W. (Ray) Lahll has,
during this past year, been on
a sabbatical leave from Oak
Park High School and has
acted as a public ad-
ministration specialist for the
Lansmg based Institute.

The Institute, formulated 10
years ago, is a part of the
Continuing Education Service
of Miclngan State University.
The work of the Institute is

based on the philosophy that
"people can best achieve full
and satisfying lives by par-
ticipating actively in the
community deciSIOns which
affect them "

The staff of the Institute
analyzes problems and acts
as a consulting service for
local and state governments
as well as dealing wi th
organizations which need
advice on <;olving some of
their problems

They involve community
leaders and citizens in a
process of study and action
and help to improve the
citizens' understanding of the
nature of general community
problems They also help to

provide a common meeting
ground and have the rationale
to help people reach
decisions.

Studies by the Institute
cover a variety of fields
ranging from economic ac-
tivities to highway tran-
sportation. They include
governmental organization or
reorganization, public and
volunteer welfare services.
One such study was done for a
unit of the United Fund drives
in the distribution of collected
monies. A seminar was
conducted for the executives
of the National Safety Council
and a closed-circuit TV
workshop-lecture Iseries
entitled "The Officer and the
Law" was introduced to local
police officers in Michigan.

Other studies have been held
in the fields of land use and in
educational problems.

Governmental bodies at all
levels or interested citizens
have approached the Institute
to analyze, study or help
prepare guidelines to specific
problems faced within the
community. One such
example was a six-evening
seminar developed and
conducted in Bedford
Township near Toledo where
the main problems faced by
the community were
analyzed. Decisions were
reached and the final step, in
all cases, is a written report
which is presented and
discussed with the people
involved.

Lahti reviewed his past

year with the Institute as one
which has provided him with
"new insights, the
exhileration of participating
with leaders in many fields
and the passing on of my own
practical experience helping
an academic group modify
their views to problems faced
by local governments."

In addition to his work with
the Institute, Lahti is
currently one of three
members on the Oakland
County Social Services Board
and one of two men appointed
by Probate Judge Donald
Adams to the State Boundary
Commission to handle
Oakland County municipal
boundary disputes. He will
resume his teaching duties
this September.

Novi Roads Lead To

Nl) ADMISSIl)N
CHARl;E!!

THURS, FRI, SAT & SUN

All-Northville -

UNION LAK
Jaycee's

PA L B NYAN~~
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FAIRGROUNDS OPEN DA!L Y
NOON - 11 PM

* Hour Long Parade Saturday (July 31, 2 pm)

*

AAA REBUILDERS - 2505 Unoon Lake Rd
ACTION CYCLE CENTER - 8055 Commerce Rd.
A.1 TILE & CARPET - 7938 Cooley Lake Rd
BATEMAN REALTY - 8175 Commerce Rd
BOB BARBER'S CONSTRUCTION, INC - 1638 Unoon Lake Rd
CLARK & VIS - 1546 Umon Lake Rd
COMMERCE HARDWARE - 123 Commerce Rd
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK - U.L. Branch 1620 Umon Lk Rd
DAIRY QUEEN - 1599 Umon Lake Rd
DAWN DONUTS - 7881 Cooley Lake Rd
DICK'S BAIT & TACKLE - 115 E. Commerce
DUFFY'S - 8635 Cooley Lake Road
EASTON CLEANERS - 8185 Cooley Lake Rd
EMBREE & GREGG - 1565 Umon Lake Rd.
FAMILY SHOE SHOP - 1540 Umon Lake Rd.
1st Fl:B£ijAL SAVINGS & LOAN - 7110 Cooley Lake Rd
GARNER'S~ SJ:;ASONS - 8900 Commerce Rd.
W.T. GRANTS - 7100 Commerce Rd.
HOB.SHOP HOBBY SHO!! - 8178 Cooley Lake Rd
HOLZNAGLE'S FLOWERS - 8166 Cooley Lake Rd
JEFF & ELAINE'S BARBER SHOP - ?608 Umon Lake Rd.

-
E'S

Amusement Rides (discount tickets good FrIday &
Sunday, Noon - 5 ONLY!!)

* Exhibits Galore
* Food for Feasting

I* Pie Eating Contest
* Horseshoe Pitching Contest

Bed Race* Pet Parade
* Carnival Tents

Thursday, July 29
at noon

JERRY RENTS - 9545 Commerce Rd
JERRY'S SHELL SERVICE - Unoon Lk & Commerce Ad
KAMEO CLEANERS - 1536 Un,on Lake Rd
KRuGER'S ALL SPORT - 8238 Cooley Lake Rd
H.M. MARTTILA INC. REALTOR - 2603 Un,on Lake Rd
McKIBBENS HARDWARE - 1576 Unoon Lake Rd
MINERVA'S CHILDREN SHOP - 8184 Cooley Lake Rd
MOREY'S GOLF 8< COUNTRY CLUB - Unoon Lake Ph 363·4101
MR. J's RESTAURANT - Umon Lake Rd
NONNO'S PIZZA - 363·7322
PHYLLIS LEE SHOP - 8170 Cooley Lake Road
RALPH WHITE GUNSM)TH - 7216 Cooley Lake Rd
R & M DEPT. STORE - 1555 Umon Lake Rd
SAM CURTIS ESTATE PLANNING - 1531 Umon Lake Rd
SCOTT GRAHAM FARMERS INS. GROUP - 1531 Un' on Lk. Rd
SHEF'S HAMBURGER - 2550 Unoon Lake Rd
SPINAL COLUMN - 7196 Cooley Lake Rd.
UNION HOUSE OF MEATS - 2583 Unoon Lake Rd
UNION LAKE DRUGS - 8050 Cooley Lake Rd.
VIC'S SHOE CASTLE - 8174 Cooley Lake Rd
VILLAGE PARTY SHOP - 8194 Cooley Lake Rd.
ZAVID'S LIQUOR STORE - 2515 Unoon Lake Rd

SUPPL Y IS LIMITEDI
Hurry in for your DIscount tickets today'

Discount Tickets Available At These Sponsoring Merchants :- .....
I .',1

JULY 29, 30, 31 & AUGUST 1

It
}

~{,
\
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At Oakland CollegeNo Reason to Fear
Horse Epidemic Here

PORTRAITS
Black and White
or in Natural

COLORJazz, Rock Set *Famlly Groups
.Chlld Studies

*Complete Wedding Photos
*Publlclty • PassportFeatured jazz groups

inclUding the James Tatum
TrIO-Pius highlight this
week's line-up in the Summer
Events Program at Oakland
Community College.

Zoo Story."
Performances will begin at

8 p.m. at the Orchard Ridge
Campus <1-696 and Orchard
Lake Road). Admission for
the general public is $2 for all
events except the film
festival Film tickets are 75
cents each.

Tickets for OCC students·
with I D. cards are $1. OCC
students will be admitted to
the film series free upon
presentation of their college
I.D. card.

Included in this week's
program are:

Thursday, July 29 - film:
"Our Man in Havana" with
Ernie Kovacs.

Friday, July 30 - three one-
act plays: The Zoo Story,
Sarah and the Sax, Interview,
(starts at 8:30 p.m.)

Sunday, August 1 - jazz
band' James Tatum Trio -
Plus.

Wednesday, August 4 -
rock band: Tea Armada

Thursday, August 5 - film:
"A Night at the Opera" WIth
the Marx Brothers.

For further informa tion call
476-9400,ext.8421.

~
PHOTOGRAPHY

{/ 600 W. Ann Arbor Trail

"At the Point of the Park"
Plymouth

GL 3-4181

"There have been a lot of
rumors flymg around, and the
reason that I'm here tonight is
to answer some questions tha t
will end those rumors and also
give you some insight mto the
problem and Its history"

The speaker was Dr
Wesley Lickfeldt,

In addition, the VEE vIrus
is one of the agents tha t until
recently the United States
government has been
stockpiling as a part of its
chemical warfare arsenal.

The virus is a hIghly
contagious one and the
government found that many
of its employees working with
the disease were coming down
with the flu-like sickness that
it induces in humans.

A vaccme was developed 111

the late 1940s to protect the
scientists and has also been
given to other government
employees working m South
America But to this day the
serum is still considered
experimental and has never
been for public human use

In the late 1960s the disease
started moving northward
into MeXICO Members of the
United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) were
well aware of the problem and
its consequences, and the
United States offered to send
scientists to Mexico to help
combat the disease by
vaccinating their horses The
offer, accordIng to Dr
Lickfeldt, was declined

Early this year the VEE
strain seeped across the
border from Mexico to Texas
Origmally, the disease was
confined to 13 counties in the
south of Texas, but then the
ranchers started moving their
horses out of the area under
the cover of darkness and the
disease was soon spread
throughout Texas.

Presently, five states-
Texas, Louisana ,Arkansas,
Oklahoma, and New MeXICO-
have been placed under
quarantine The shipping of
horses out of those states is
strictly forbidden as officials
strIve to halt the spread of the
dIsease

The government had been
reluctant to release the serum
prIor to the actual appearance
of the disease in the country.
The vaccine is a live virus and
offIcials feared that by
mtroducing the serum they
might also Introduce the
disease

But when the horses began
dymg so fast, the government
fmally deCided to release the
serum Another problem
connected with the serum is
that the vaccine has been in
freeze-dned storage and it
takes SIXweeks before it can
be reactivated for use.

vetermarian at the Dandy
Acres Veterinary Clinic in
Fenton, and he was
addressing approximately 100
interested area horsemen,
who had assembled in the
Livingston County Court
House last Thursday.

The problem that he was
referring to is Venezuelan
equine encephalomyletis
(VEE), the rare South
American "sleeping
sickness" that has swept
throught the southwest United
States, killing more than 1,000
horses.

According to Dr. Lickfeldt
there are many forms of
encephalomyletis, but only
three strains are prominent in
the United States, Eastern,
Western, and Venezuelan.

Back in the 1930's an
epIdemic of the Eastern
strain killed thousands of
horses when it appeared in the
eastern United States, and in
the early 40s the Western
strain struck the central
United States, again causing
the wide-spread death of
horses. Now, however,
neither stram poses much of a
threat.

"They've been around a
long hme," said Lickfeldt,
"and we know how to handle
them."

The Venezuelan strain is a
different matter VEE has
been prevalent in South and
Central America for a good
many years

Other activities include a
rock concert by the Tea
Armada rock band, the old
Marx Brothers film "A Night
at the Opera". and three
one act plays. The plays are
"Interview" by Jean-elaude
van Hallie produced by the
Orchard Ridge Theater Guild,
and two plays featuring a
professional cast: John Lewis
Carlmo's "Sarah and The.Sax
- and Edward Albee's "The

Most recent reports
indicate that there are more
than five million doses of the
vaccine in storage and 280,000
doses available for immediate
use The Army has recently
contracted with a private
drug firm to re-activate 2
mIllion more doses

HARNESS
RACING

NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU AUGUST 3rd

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
.DAILY DOUBLE
.BIG Q

~
Low cost

Boatowners
Insurance

from State Farm protects boat,
motor. trailer on the water or on
the road. Can cover liability
losses, too. See me.

Paul F.
Folino

Lions Start
New Otapter

Dr Llckfeldt stated that the
serum has not been improved
m 12 years. Furthermore, he
urged those present at the
meeting to write to their
representatives in
Washington, and complain
about the apathy of certain
officials who had allowed the
work on a better vaccine to
stop even though they had
been warned/that the disease
was commg

second vIce president; James
D. Zito, third vice president;
Martin· G. Fitzgerald,
secretary; Gary Spencer,
treasurer, and William H.
Bartling, tail twis ter.

Also Donald Riffenberg,
lion tamer; Kenneth Vogt and
James Keliher, two year
directors-and Charles
Camito and Harold Hughes,
one year directors.

LIOns International has
announced the formation of a
new branch club here-the
Northville Lions Club, with
Thomas Madgwick, a local
businessman serving as the
charter president. ,

"It's a feeling you can't
buy, you have to become
involved in it," according to
Gary Spencer, treasurer of
the new organization.
Spencer, who operated the
Palace Restaurant, was
formerly a member of the
Westland Lions Club.

One main purpose of the
club will be to aid the com-
munity in its approach to the
blind, Spencer noted. "We sell
whIte candy canes, raffle
tickets, anything to raise

Lickfeldt stressed that money A large portion of our
there is absolutely no proceeds will be given to train
vaccinating of horses taking leader dogs for the blind in
place anywhere 111 Michigan. Rochester, Michigan. The
The government, he reported, dogs are given free to blind
is only releasing the vaccine people" ,
to the five quarantined states Funds will also be donated
and the states ImmedIately to eye banks: where some
bordermg those states in an people will that theit.: good
effort to buIld a protective eyes be sent after death,
barrIer around it Spencer siad. Operations in

Should the disease ever get whIch the blind exchange
mto MichIgan, Lickfeldt said their eyes for these good ones
that there wOllld be lIttle use are financed by the Lions
In taking further preventive Cl~~. .
measures as it would spread", We WIll also perform
ri.\RJ.dly:-pver,t!\!ewh'.lJ!l.,state;••: serv~ce projec~ for other
regardless of anything horse .gb~ causes, like ~he "Nor-
oWners -might~ do. '-In the thVllle State hOSPItal, he
meantIme he said there is no added.
reason why peopl~ shouldn't Members will meet for
go, rIght on moving and dinner meetings on the first
showmg their animals within and third l\!onday of each
the state. month. During the meetings.

which last around two hours,
they will hear guest speakers
talk on a variety of subjects.

Charter presentation will by
on Thursday evening, August
26, at the Mayflower
MeetingHouse in Plymouth.
By joining now a member
pays $lo-half of what it
would cost to join later.

Charter members receive a
small pin, and the charter will
be displayer permanently at
the international Lions
headquarters in Chicago.

"That pin doesn't mean too
much at first, but it does
la ter," Spencer observed.
Portenial Lions are asked to
contact him at 349-6070.

In addition to Madgwick,
the follOWing officers have
been elected in the Northville
Lions Club:

James Verslype, first vice
president; Dale Brubaker,

115 W Maon
Northville

POST- S'30
TIME •The Michigan AgrIculture

Department IS honoring the
embargos from the five
quarantined states, hoping to
prevent the disease from
entering the state.

STATE FAR'"

A
.PERFECTAINSURANCE

STATE FARM
FIREAND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Oillce: Bloomington, illinOIS

Furthermore, they are
settIng up wide-spread
mosquito control measures.
The mosquitoes are the
primary dIsseminator of the
disease and officials feel that
effectIve insect control is of
major Importance in halting
the spread of the sickness.

NORTHVILLE TIRE

& FRONT END ALIGNMENT
$24.95 Most American cars.

$3.00 extra for
air conditioning..

PATIO ,FURNITURE
NOW IN STO£:K

Folding Aluminum

With Vinyl Tubing

Several Styles & Colors

Sehrade..~s
HOME FURNISHINGS

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220
"Since 1907"

"i..e$f·~~.
HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRES

"

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

RETAIL * WHOLESALE * COMMERCIAL -Lickfeldt further pointed
out that there are two types of
symptoms One type is high
temperature and rapid death,
while the other type takes a
IIngermg form with
incoordination, foaming at the
mouth, and inability to
swallow He pointed out that
these symptoms are found in
several other much more
common and infinitely less
dangerous animal illnesses
and that horse owners should
seek out a qualified diagnosis
before Jumping to conclusions
If they spot these symptoms.

One thing that is definitely
in Michigan's favor, Lickfeldt
concluded, is that the
mosquito season will soon be
over, and once the mosquito
population disappears, the
chances that the sleeping
sickness will spread are
greatly reduced

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S. MAIN ST. 349·0150
(Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. N. of 7 Mile

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. -Daily
Saturday - 8:30 a.m. 'til 3 p.m.

Webber Photographic StUdio
WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

•--BAHKAMERICAl1D-
WALLPAPER
LARGEST SELECTION! IN THIS AREA...--..

- WE WIL.L
ALLWALL;~~;RAND VINYLS NOT BE

SPECIAL UNDERSOLDI
"IN -STOCK"

200S. MAIN NORTHVILLE

EVERYTHING FOR THE
COOK-OUTI We honor all com petitors

coupons
Prepaste rolls (disc. patterns) in-
stock rolls only. 79C up

per roll .Custom Picture Framing

.Custom Window Shades
HICKORY CHIPS
CITRONELLA CANDLES

MAKE THAT FIRE GLOW!
Vinyli and cloth-backed vinyls
(disc. patterns) in stock only

I
I

FOR INSECT-FREE COMFORT
AND PLEASANT AROMA.

8170
roll

.0 'Brien Paints stain & varnish

Quality. moderately priced paint in America's
most wanted colors

CHARCOAL STARTERS BOTH SOLID BRICK AND

FLUID-JUST WHAT YOU'LL NEED! Finish Feeder
for Antique
Furniture

bid Master's & Patique
finish

ALUMINUM SIDING PAINT-All COLORS

"NEWH

DECOUPAGE -SUPPLIES
.Shadow.Boxes .Prints
.Purses and Findings
.Plaques .Baskets

.Fun Finish

Who cares!
Spectraclde(\) contains Dlazi-
non" and It kills chinch bugs.
earwigs. bermuda mites.
ticks. armyworms. cutworms,
leafhoppers. sow bugs. lawn
moths. ants. chiggers. Crick-
ets. millipedes and practically
anything else that's bugging
your lawn. Spectraclde sim-
plifies lawn and garden in-

sect control.

ALL THE TOOLS TO
MAKE THAT
COOK-OUT ONE
OF A KIND.

We have
TRAINED
PERSONNEL
to assist
you

*ROASTING GRILLS

*ASH BUCKETS

*DRINK HOLDERS

Open Mon.- Thurs., 9 to 5:30; Fri., 9·6; Sat., 9-5

FAST DELIVER Y
Plef/ty of 6I,sy-in. easy' out parkingl

QUALITY - EXPERIENCE - SERVICE
OUR MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCTIPHONE

349-4211
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth

453·6250
HOURS: Dallv 9-6. FR!. 9-8. SAT. 8:30-6.

'Z'eeH S~ 'f)4/IIt & 1(J~ (34..
33004 GRAND RIVER - Across from Federal's.
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EditoJrialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Watch for an announcement
soon of the return of radar focused
upon the moving vehicles in the city
of Northville.

A three-year federal grant
establishing a traffic division within
the local police department calls for
increased concentration on traffic
accident prevention.

So in addition to studying high-
accident intersections and the cause
of accidents, the police will seek to
better enforce existing traffic laws.

Thismeans that speeders will be
ticketed, and hopefully traffic ac-
cidents will be reduced.

Slow down and beat the officer
to the pencil and pad.

And maybe you'll also save
yourself a dented fender, or an in-
jury, or even a life.

***
Crime in Northville township

must be increasing at a faster pace
than anticipated.

As many times as I've listened
to Roy talk about business, the stock
market, philosophyof life and living,
I've always found his words intently
interesting and meaningful in the,
most practical sense.

When Roy tells you something,
you can go out and try it. It isn't
theoretical.

About seven years ago, when he
was 52, Roy "retired" to Florida.

This week he and his wife,
Esther, and their youngest son,
Corky, visited Northville.

Icollared him for a few minutes
in the Old Mill. He gave me a color
postcard picturing his 29-unit
"Aloha" Motel overlooking
Clearwater Bay. He told me about
the new units soon to be added.

Retirement'? That's not for Roy
Stone. Andhe'll tell you it isn't good
for anybody.

Roy Stone is the picture of a
happy man.

He has a booming business in
In his "Master Plan" report for whichhe works with his wife. He has

law et.tforcement in North~ille one son still at home in Largo,
tOwnShIp through. 1975 .subnntted Florida. He has sons Kenny and
last October'by Pollee Clhef Ronald '. LL N" ··"it' wti ... c tr1me de6"th t_""..lV!arty"poth WIthGM, son eroy, a. ISun. s re 0 n . a CPA in Florida; son Jerry, suc-
one .fulltlme man. be ;;tdded III!- cessor to' his IJad as owner of
medIately to aSSIst Nisum. His Gamble's and like his father, an
request was granted. entrepreneur involved in numerous

ventures; and daughter Beverly,
married and living in Massachusetts
and an actuary for a major life in-
surance company.

Three more men were to be
added in 1972 "bringing the total
force to five men".

Last week Chief Nisum asked
the township board to add a third
man immediately.

His request, although tabled,
was bolstered by assurances from
Clerk Eleanor Hammond that ex-
cess monies are available in the
budget and could be spent for the
police department through simple
transfers of fund accounts. This
week the board declined to approve
the transfers.

In his report Chief Nisum calls
for 11 men by 1975.

***
One of the first businessmen I

became acquainted with after
taking over The Record in 1956was
Roy Stone, owner of Gamble's.

Usually I could sell Roy a "3 by
10" if the advertisement was a little
different; like the time we took
picture of Christmas toys bemg
unloaded at his store in July.

Attention
Northvi lie Fair

Participants

Meet at Northville Downs
Friday, August 6, at 9 A.M.
For Your Booth Assignments

For further information
Call Gerald Stone

349·4843

What's Roy's formula for
success and happiness'?

It's a four-letter word
W-O-R-K.

He's never stopped and
everyone of his kids could ring up a
sale on the cash register at the
family hardware by the time they
could reach the keys.

Cometo think of it, I should have
sold Roy a 3 by 10 for his motel.
Anyway, if you're ever down along
the West Coast, stop in at the Aloha,
1860 N. Ft. Harrison Avenue,
Clearwater.

Tell Roy and Esther you saw
their "ad" in The Record offering a
special low, discount rate,
television, air conditioning and a
view of the Bay.

I

f !
(

r

Roy and Esther Stone

Enjoying "Retirement"

Speaking for Myself

Daniel E"sberg:
Hero or Traitor?

Joseph Mudar

HERO ••. TRAITOR •..
Daniel Ellsberg is no hero, and while he might not

technically be a traitor, his actions in unilaterally deciding
to release top.secret documents to the press could have
had and still might have serious consequences in our in-
telligence and diplomatic fields. If his actions are per-
mitted to go unpunished then others having access to top
secret documents might well followhis lead. This would be
chaotic and I do not believe even Dr. Ellsberg's supporters
would favor such a result.

Dr. Ellsberg has stated he is prepared to pay the
penalty for violating his trust and the law in stealing and
releasing these papers. Fine! This man, a civilian em-
ployee, was placed in a position of trust and he knowingly
violated this trust. It is ironic that this man, whodisagreed
with the judgement of certain government officials in
classifying these documents as top secret, can honestly see
no wrong in substituting his judgement for theirs.

If Dr. Ellsberg had informed the government that he
had these papers and intended to release them I am sure
legal proceeding would have been instituted to prevent
their release. The resultant judicial review of his position
might well have upheld same. This method would have
been greatly preferable to that chosen by Dr. Ellsberg.

One is led to the conclusion that Daniel Ellsberg
released the Pentagon Papers because he believedhe was
acting in the best interests of the security of this country.

Let us examine a few situations and "scenarios"
(Pentagon Papers talk). There are a number of ways a
country such as ours can go down the drain with the big
swirl:

1. Invasion by a foreign army.
2. Obliterated in a nuclear holocaust.
3. Loss of a representative form of government... Let

us, next, consider the impact of the disclosure of the
Pentagon Papers on these three possibilities.

The disclosure most certainly had absolutely no effect
on case no. 1. No collection of people in their right minds
would dare cross our borders; they couldn't afford our
property taxes. .

Case NO.2: We are, currently 30minutes away from
possible annihilation by nuclear attack. Neither, securing
all of our classified documents behind lf2 mile thick walls
of steel, lead, and peanut butter, nor spreading the
classified document as wallpaper on the walls of the
Kremlin john changes this situation one whisker.

Case No.3: The electorate made a decision in 1964.
Within months after the election, it did not require a great
deal of smarts to realize that the Vietnam policy being
conducted was not the Vietnam platform presented to the
electorate in the fall of 1964.

Joseph Mudar
Livingston County

Democratic Chairman

by JACK W. HOFFMAN

"Who is he?" one of our young
staffers asked when I bounced in to
boast receiving a telephone call
from a Really Big Celebrity.

The reaction to my pronoun-
cement was shattering.

Shattering because the biggest
hero of my youth, whose name I
figured was legendary, is a nobody
to those enamored of the Vida Blues
now making the rounds.

Shattering, too, 'because once
again I'm reminded that years are
vicious creatures meticulously
destroying the remaining stalks of
the past. My first inkling that the
locusts were afield occurred, I guess,
when people stopped addressing me
as "young man" and when a sur-
prising number of successful
journalists became younger than I, a
guy still trying.

Granted, the "Hal Newhouser"
monicker doesn't have the colorful
ring of Vida Blue. But, my young
friends, it's a handsome name for
those of us of the "olden times" so
often referred to by my daughter.

If the name Hal Newhouser
means nothing anymore, imagine
what names like Rudy Y-ork,Birdie
Tebbetts, DizzyTrout, Virgil Trucks
or Hoot Evers mean to today's
bubblegum card collectors.

For gosh sakes, my sons don't
even light up at the name of Hank
Greenberg.

It's depressing no matter how
you look at it.

Anyway, Hal Newhouser rang
up the other day and, believe it or
not, addressed me by name .. ,
salvaged, probably, from his stack

of 25-year-old fan-mail. While his
call was strictly business (Hal's now
a PR executive for the Community
National Bank, which recently
opened a Wixom branch office), it
triggered recollection of this idol's
exciting pitching duels with another
American League pitching great,
Bob Feller.

Remember'?
In case even some of my con-

temporaries have forgotten, maybe
some of the statistics contained in a
brochure distributed to the press by
Detroit Edison will help.

Hal, according to the brochure,
was the Tigers' third winningest
pitcher, compiling a total of 200
victories over 2,944 innings, He
pitched 33 shutouts (third best for
the Tigers), and he had four 20-
victory seasons.

The Tiger southpaw had a 29·9
season in 1944,25-9in 1945,26-9in
1946,and 21-12in 1948.

He was an all-star game selection
for six consecutive years
(discounting 1946when no game was
played).

Continued on Page II·A

Readers Speak
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Philip R. Ogilvie
Northville Attorney
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Cycling Stirs
Father's Plea
To the Editor:

We are parents of cyclists ..
.and we are very concerned.

'Wecan'Cgo to'sleepat rtigl'l't'
with our second thoughts
about our sons and daughters
who we know are out on the
highway somewhere.

We are constantly worried
that-some night - or even
during the day - the phone
might ring and someone on
the other end will ask: "Are
you the parents of . . . . . .?
Well, this is the hospital, can
you come right over?"

To you the motorists ... have
you ever started to pull out
onto a highway because you
saw no cars approaching and
then at the last instant, after a
second look, spotted a

motorcycle? I have.
Many of us parents are very

much opposed to cycles but·
we''d{jIJ''t''alwaysu-win 'Out!·m(
trying to dIscourage QUll,

youngsters to use them.
So since we cannot keep our

children away from them, let's
insist on safety ... safety by
the cyclIsts themselves and
safety by motOrIsts who one
day, as I have, forget that our
roads and highways are used
by two-wheelers as well as
cars.

lVIaybe if everyone
cooperates worried parents
may be able to sleep at night.
Perhaps someone else may
have advice on how best we
can combat this problem

Bill Foreman, Sr.

'Yokeler: Leave
Summer to Us'
To the Editor:

In response to that
Yokeler's word of thanks--
whoever it may be; I think
that this person would have a
legitimate gripe .. jf it was
made during the other three-
fourths of the year.

What I mean is this:
It's the middle of July and

everyone is working, on
vacation, or just plain having
fun. Then someone comes
along and says, "come and
work on the car wash and
earn money for the
class." ...wouldn't school or
class activities be the least on

'your mind?
I know school and class

spirit is a great thing, but it
should be left alone during the
summer, or it could then be
pulled apart and lost forever.

Any kind of spirit, if it be
school, class, or even
learning, is practically gone
by the end of the school year.
Spirit is built up during the
summer.

Why do you thmk they have

homecoming in the
fall? ...Because the kids are
filled with the stuff.

So I say to the Yokeler:
If you want to earn money

so much, do it yourself. Leave
the summer to the kids.

Yours very truly also,
Bill Hay

A Conscientious Junior

EDITOR'S NOTE: Two
unsigned letters, one
concerning Northville Boy
Scouts and the other the Rock
opera "Jesus Christ
Superstar." were received
this week. Consistent with the
policy of this newspaper. the
letters are being withheld
pending signature by their
writers. This newspaper Is
happy to publish letters to the
editor but insists that they be
signed and carry the
addresses of the writer. Upon
request the name of the writer
will be withheld-but only if
the original carries a written
si~nature.
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CURB REPAIR-Broken and cracked curbs along Center Street in
downtown Northville were removed and new curbing installed by the Wayne
County Road Department.

Township Ma.y Add
One More Patrolman

Northville township police
force may be increased by one
additional man if township
officials can come up with
sufficient funds in the police
budget to pay the salary of
another officer.

Action taken last Thursday
night by township trustees
directed the supervisor, and
clerk to come - up with the
funds to transfer to the police
budget from other areas of the
budget for the purpose of
hiring another officer for the
balance of the year.

In a letter to township
trustees, Police Chief Ron
Nisun requested permission
to hire one full-time officer
immediately and two more
men during the 1972-73budget
)IeiIn ,as planned m hlS,lwll(;e,
de,par~ment fiYJe-Jear
projection plan.

Nisun noted that under the
township ordinance
establishing a police
department it was not
necessary to bnng additional
manpower requests before
the board. He explained ,the
supervisor could authorize
him to hire another officer.

With an additional officer,
Nisun said the department
could operate 18 hours per
day. Currently with two men,
(Nisun plus one patrolman)
he said the department is
operating 12 to 14 hours per
day.

Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg said that if the
township decides to contract
with either the City of Nor-
thville or the Wayne County
Sheriffs Department for
police protection, "they can

use the men who are on our
force."

But Stromberg also said he
IS "reluctant to put any more
men on the (township) force
until we see what happens
with the county patrol in
October or November. I
would not on my own let the
chief hire more men unless
the board requests it."

(Currently the township is
revieWing plans from both the
city and the county offering
police protectIon on a con-
tractual baSIS. Spurring the
study is the county's
threatened pull out of road
pa trol services in the fall,
unless the townships pay for
the service.)

Trustee Charles Schaeffer
q~!'itjq~IE,Q"w!lm'~ti}e !D0n,~y
woUld come frOm to hire
anotb~r police officer.

Nisun explained there was
"enough money in the total
township budget to hire an
officer but not enough in the
police ,budget.

"I try to stay out of where
the money comes from and
look at the growth of the
township. "

Treasurer Joseph Straub,
who said he was not opposed
to adding another man to the
force, pointed out that there
were no plans in the Current
budget to hire more man-
power.

"My concern is that we
have enough money to pay for
it (more manpower) before
we contract for something
like this," Stra ub said.

Nisun explained that ac-
cording to his police depart-
ment projection, "three men

were to be hired next budget
year unless the growth of the
township generates a greater
need."

Clerk Eleanor Hammond
said that it would be more
gradual to add one man now
Instead of two or three at
once Township revenue IS up
over my projections We can
afford another officer."

Trustee Leonard Klein said
the township always "seems
to come up with unexpected
expenses during the year."
He said that though revenue is
higher than anticipated now,
something may occur during
the next mne months of the
budget year.

Clerk Hammond said the
"other expenses always seem
to be paid. When we. J;l~ed
sometliing else, we simply
buy it." ,

Klein said he did not thmk
"we had that many people
move into the township" to
require another man.

Stromberg said It "would
not make any difference if
10,000 people moved in
tomorrow We should not
spend more money than the
budget calls for. We should
revise the budget first."

Trustee Richard Mitchell
asked, "What about the extra
money we end up sticking in
corners?"

The motion, moved by
Mitchell and supported by
Clerk Hammond, to transfer
sufficient funds to the police
budget for the purpose of
hIring another officer for the
balance of the year passed by
a 6-0 vote, Trustee Bernard
Baldwin absent.

Top of the Deck
Continued from Page 1O-A

Hal still holds the record for
having the lowest earned run
average 0.81 in 1945), and he is
second best to Denny McLain in
most victories (29) and most
strikeouts in a season (275 in 1946).

Despite this impressive record
and the fact that he was twice voted
the Most Valuable Player, the
Baseball Hall of Fame has never
seep fit to honor him.

Because my telephone con-
versation failed to impress the office
staff (I don't include the boss
because he's of the Goose Goslin
era), I took it home to impress the .

woman in our house only to be dealt
the cruelist blow of all.

"Really, he called you?" she
asked. "Imagine, and I just heard
him on radio."

"On radio?"
"Yes, of course, he's J. P.

McCarthy's 'Focus' producer, isn't
he?"

Casterline Funeral 80m

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE

18113·1959

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE II TERRV R. DANOL

DIRECTOR DIRECTOR

349·0811

·Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel

BALLOONING PROBLEM
IAll your business policies
running away with you?
See us for lEtna's eus-

, tomPAK. the one business
package VOII can under-
stand. Put your foot

, down; get a down-to-earth
insurance program today.

,Ask us for CustomPAK.
I

I
i h/NORTHVILI.EI AGENCY. INC.

I Ken Rathert
Bill Thies

160 E. Maon-349·1122
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Police Blotter

Two bicycles were reported
stolen from the city between
July 20 and 21.

A boys black Schwinn was
taken from 262 Wing Court
and a boys 2o-inch Spyder
bike was taken from the
Northville Swim Club.

In Township.
Township police are in-

vestigatmg the theft of ap-
proximately 30 roof trusses
from Highland Lakes con-
struction site .

The roof trusses of various
sizes were stolen during
daylight hours from the Band
C Construction Company
Valued at more than $1,000,
the trusses were reported
missing July 16

Thirty-nine persons were
issued warnings Saturday by
township police for tran-
sporting uncovered loads to
the dump.

Police Chief Ron Nisum
said a new township or-
dinance prohibits uncovered
loads from traveling on
township roads Signs will be
posted soon at entrances to
the township.

A 20-inch bicycle was
reported stolen from 18207
Jamestown Circle. The bike is
yellow with chrome fenders

• and a "banana" seat.

FIRE CALLS
July 21-4:12 p.m., fire in

township dump.
July 23-10:16 a.m., assist

Novi with field fire near ROOo
Wash on Novi Road.

July 27-12:15 p.m., Eight
Mile near Anger Manufac-
tunng, hill on fire.

COURT NEWS
A Livonia woman, Jaclynn

R. Keel, found guilty of
speeding 80 mph m a 50 mph
zone, was fmed $54. She was
ticketed June 4 by township
police.

The actIon came July 20
before 21st District Court
Judge Richard L. Hammer
who is filling in for
vacationing 35th District
Court Judge Dunbar Davis.

Four men Whopled guilty to,
eharges of drunkenness were
each fined $39

They are John W. Ownes,
Donald K. Bonnell, Jesse L.
Lane, all of DetrOit, and
Douglas J. McMillan of 41077
Malott.

Ownes was arrested by city
police on July 3, Bonnell and
Lane on July 5 and McMillan
on July 8.

Roy C Miller of Detroit and
Michael E O'Brien of 17191
Ridge Road pled guilty to
charges of minor in
possession of alcoholic
beverages and were each

fined $39.
Miller was arrested by city

police July 7 and O'Brien on
July 9.

Following a pre-sentence
investigation, Gerald T.
Higgins of Detroit was fined
$39, placed on one year
probation and given a
suspended sentence of 30 days
in the Detroit House of
Correction.

Higgins, who was arrested
June 20 by township police,
was found guilty of minor in
possession of alcoholic
beverages.

In 35th District Court on
July 16, Thomas J. Dunn of
Detroit was sentenced to five
days in tbe Detroit House of
Correction after he pled guilty
to a charge of drunkenness.

Dunn was arrested July 15
by city police.

Arrested by city police July
13 on a warrant for failing to
appear in court in August of
1969 on a charge of
drunkenness, Robert E. Ducy
of 40914West Eight Mile was
sentenced to two days in jail.

The sentence was handed
down in district court on July
14.

In Wixom ...
O'Neil Gorree, 45, of Detroit

was found guilty Friday by
Judge MartIn Boyle of the
52nd District Court of simple
larceny.

Sentencing was postponed
six weeks.

Charges grew out of the
July 10 theft of $1000worth of
merchandise from the Ford
Motor Marketing Cor-
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poration, 50100Grand River in
Wixom.

Police reported that
sometime over the weekend of
July 17-18, $150 worth of
windows and window inserts
were stolel'\ from the Ross
Home building project on
Branch Drive.

In a late report, police in-
vestigated an apparent break-
in at the Twin Suns
Elementary School on Loon
Lake Road.

School officials have not
notified police of missing
items but two supply boxes in
the gymnasium had been
broken into, police report.

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We Insure Everything

* AUTOMOBILES
* HOMEOWNERS
* LIFE INSURANCE
* COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Betty Laurain of 28331
Haggerty reported her car
stolen from where it had been
parked in her driveway.

The Oakland County Sheriff
Department recovered the
car approxi ma tely 11: 15
Sunday morning and Miss
Lauram identified it as hers.

The car was in good con-
ditIon, police report, but an
antique clock which had been
inside, and the car's radio,
were gone.

. Nearly $1,100 in guns,
Jewelery, televisions and golf
equipment were reported
stolen from the Larry Lynch
reSidence, 22919 Novi Road,
recently.

The home had been vacant,
reports indicate, during the
early mornmg, 8:45 to 10 :15
a m wi th the front and
laundrY room doors unlocked

Stolen, were rifles,
shotguns, color and black and
white portable televisions,
men's and women's golf clubs
and jewelry boxes.

Four area youths, aged 19 to
21, were released Monday
from charges of possession of
marihuana by 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle,
upon the recommendation of
the Oakland County
prosecutor.

Thomas Fredrick Rice, 19,
Michael Dennis Eskie, 20,
Charles Anthony OIwenik, 21,
and Michael Paul Terry, 20,
were released from charges
of possession but were given

, $100suspended sentences and
one year's probation for an
added count of disorderly
conduct

The four had been arrested
and arraigned in the NOVI
following a weekend raid last
week Fnday at 26445Adell, in
which 35 young people were
arrested for disorderly person
but later released

A fIfth individual, Eddy
Cook of South Lyon, 23,
charged with resisting an
officer, was bound over for
trial August 5.

'In Northville.,<
, City police are IDvestigating
. tl\e,1theft of- a horse trailer
\Vfl1ue?at $1,500 from the St.
Lawrence barn area of North-
Ville Downs. .

The trailer, a 1971 King,
white in color with Indiana
license plates, was taken last
Wednesday or Thursday.

A pop machine at Cook's
Standard service station, 302
East Mam Street, was broken
into and $75 stolen.

According to police the theft
occured between midnight
and 6 a.m. Monday. In-
vestigating officers could find
no signs of forced entry and
theonze a key may have been
used to open the machine.

Shop at home.
Largest Wallpaper Selection in this Area

Fire Bombings Investigated
In Novi ..•

Novi Police report two
seperate fire-bombings at the
Walled Lake Amusement
Park early Saturday and
Sunday mornings.

After each instance, ac-
cording to Detective Sergeant
Gordon Nelson, parts of a
molotov cocktail type of fire
bomb were found on the
premises.

"These are in the hands of
the Michigan State Police
crime lab, for investigation,"
Nelson said

The fires were discovered
at approximately 2'30 a.m in
each case.

The burning earlier this
month of an abandoned boat
house, one of several
buildmgs on the property, is
also thought to be the work of
arsonists, Nelson said.

Leslie Allen Williams was
sentenced to from two to five
years in Jackson prison this
week by Circuit Court Judge
Frederick Ziem after
pleadmg guilty to attempted
breaking and entering.

Charges grew out of a June
27 break-in at Nick's Grocery,
2206 NOVI Road, in which
approximately $200 in foods
and liquors were taken.

Joseph Krumm, who along
with Williams rented a
residence at 1903 Novi Road,
was released from charges of
possession of stolen property
m connection with the case by
52nc Court .Judge Martin
Boyle on ground that police
had insufflCent evidence.

According to police, the $200
worth of merchandise taken
in the theft was found m the
residence shared by Williams
and Krumm

"The judge didn't say in his
opinion that Krumm didn't
know the articles were
stolen", said Detective
Sergeant Gordon Nelson. "He
only said that Krumm used
poor Judgement in not
notifying the police and not
trying to remove the items
from his house

"We had two witnesses who
say that Krumm knew the
articles were stolen-one of
them is Williams himself."

'\ "" ...~ '- .... "'...... ~ ...
Attends
Conference

Jan W. Jacobs, 21151
Centerfarm, was among 40
partiCIpants at a two-week
conference, July 12-23, at
Indiana University on a new
social studies curricula.

The group discussed new
materials whIch have been
developed in the fonn of
curriculum packages, and
participants were trained in
the use of systems for
analyzmg curriculum
materials.

• • •

• • • •for custom draperies
DECORATOR STYLE WINDOW TREATMENTS

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 7l-24A

BUILDING CODE ORDINANCE

THAT NOTICE that on the 19th day of July. 1971. '
at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. enacted

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT BY
REFERENCE THE 1970 BOCA BASIC BUILDING
CODE. 5th EDITION, AND AMENDMENTS AND
SUPPLEMENTS. TO BE KNOWN AS THE
BUILDING CODE OF THE CITY OF NOVI: AND
TO PROVIDE .PEiNJ.\l.,TIES.FOR \(IOLAnON OF.
THIS ORDINANCE.

This Ordiniilrlce' is hereby de~'lared to be""
immediately necessary for the preservation of
public peace. health and safety, and is hereby
ordered to take effect immediately after posting
and publication thereof in manner prescribed by
City Charter.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public
Hearing will be held on Monday. August 16. 1971. at
8:00 P.M .• at the City Hall. 25850 Novi Road. Novi.
Michigan. 48050. to consider a proposed amend-
menttothe Zoning Map of Zoning Ordinance No. 18.
to wit:

To Rezone the follOWing parcels iocated in the
NW 1/4 of Section 14. TIN. R8E: MN 216A. MN 216B.
MN 216C. MN 216D-l, MN 216D-2. MN 216E. MN
216F, MN 21oG, MN 2161<. MN 216L. MN 216M. MN
216N. MN 2160, MN 217, MN 21BA. MN 218B. MN 219
and that part of MN 216J presently zoned R-l-F
Small Farms District
From R-1-F Small Farms District
To CoB Central Business District

Also to Rezone the follOWing parcels located in the
NW 1/4 of Section 14. TIN, R8E: MN 216H-l. MN
216H-2. MN 2161 and that part of MN 216J presently
zoned C-2 General Commercial District
From C-2 General Commercial District
To CoB Central Business District

(proposed zoning map amendment is indicated
below)
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See our picture album of actual installations, in full
color. Select from hundreds of colors, fabrics and a
decorama collection of fine prints ...right in your own
home. Custom styled but not custom priced.
We are proud of our work.
Call for free home estimate. 20% OFF ON DRAPES
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ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 164

CITYOF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash. Clerk

CITYOF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary
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DECORATING CENTER
Freeway Shopping Center
38249 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
Phone 476·6886-476·6894
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Jaycees Plan
Bike Races
The "Jaycees 500 Races"

for boys and girls between
threeand 15will bean added
feature to this year's Annual
Northville Fair

Jaycees will sponsor the
bike racesonSunday,August
8,at 11a m. Theywill include
a tnke race for small fry
contestants m addition to
singleandmulti-speedbicycle
races for theolder kids.

Theraceswill beheldat the
Northville Downs race track
and will range in distance
from "500" Inchesfor tnkes
to "500yards" or morefor the
larger bikes, depending on
ages

Boys and girls are eligible

With their parentspermission
and may enter by contacting
either Ron Bier at 349-5777or
Dick VonOtten at 349-1162
Each entrant must present a
completed permission form

Going, Going .••
An auctIOn featurmg

everythingfrom babybedsto
a bird cage Will be held
Saturday under the auspices
of the Northville Jaycees.

An adjunct to the Sidewalk
Sales,theauctIonwill beheld
in thecity park behindthecity
hall begmning at 10 a.m.
Inspection of auction items
beginsat 9 a.m.

I, hereby acknowledge that
. ... ... . . ... ... hasmy permiSSIOnto participate in
theNorthvlile JayceesponsoredCommunityFair bike races,
bemgmadefUlly aware that the Northville Jaycees,and all
othersponsorsof the fair, take no responsibility for any in-
Junesor liabilities mcurred by my cmld, but rather that I
shall assumefull responsibility In the event of such an oc-
curence.

ParentSignature

Softball Standings
Plymouth I, Phil's Pure,

andDel's ShoesPhillies ruled
class "F", "E", and powder
puff diamonds last week m
area little leagueand softball
action.

The remainder of the three
leagueslookedlike tills as of
Friday:

CLASS"F"
Plymouth1
CasterlineBraves
ClarkStation
AngerManufacturing
Plymouth3
NorthvlileF 0 Eagles
Plymouth4

Shoots Ace
At Brooklane

Ken Oran of Birmingham
has a reason to remember
Monday.

He fired a 144-yardshot to
ace Brooklane's par-three
fourth hole usinga nine iron

"It's my first oneever," he
said.Hesweetenedthedayby
carding 32 for the remainder
of the front nine.

LEGALS
ST \ TE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
FOR THE COUNTY

OF WAYNE
618258

ESTATE OF WILLIAM H
SYLVESTER Deceased

IT IS ORDERED that on August 31.
1971 at 10 am. 10 the Probate Court
room. 1221DetrOIt. Michigan. a hearlOg
be held on the pelilion of Vernon Biddle
for probate of a purported Will. and for
grantlOg of admlDlstralion to the
executor named. or some other swtable
person

PubhcatIOn and service shall be made
as prOVIded by slatute and Court rule
Dated July 15. 1971

Ira G Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Donald B Severance
Attorney
392 Falrbrook Ct
NorthVIlle. MichIgan 48167

STATE OF MICJIIGo\l\
I'ROBATECOURT
FOR TilE <-OUNTY

OF WAYNE
509.613

ESTATE OF JOHN FREED.
Deceased

IT IS ORDERED that on September 9.
1971 at 10 am. 10 the Probate Court
room. 1319DetrOIt. Michigan. a hearlOg
be held on the pelilion of Ella G Reed for
appomtment of an admmlstrator

Publlcahon and service shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated July 15. 1971

George N Bashara. Jr
Judge of Probate

Raymond P Heyman
Attorney
24202 Grand R,ver
DetrOIt MIchigan 48219

STATE OF MICllIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FOR TilE COUNTY OF WAYNE

GI6.'lOt

ESTATE OF SAM ROMAN Deceased
illS ordered that on October 6. 1971at

2 30 pm. 10 the Probate Court room.
1221DetrOIt Michigan a hearing be held
al which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims
Creditors must file sworn claims With
the court and serve a copy on Charlie
Roman. executor of ,aid e'late. 2210
Charter LlOcoln Park Mlchlgan. prlOr
to ,;;ald hearmg

Publication and servIce shall be made
as prOVIded by stalute and Court rule

Daled July 6 1971
Ira G Kaufman

Judge of Probate
Ravmond P Hcyman
Attorney
24202 Grand River
DetrOIt Michigan 10 \I 12

ST,\TE OF \nCIIlGAN
PltlllIAn; COIIllT Fon

THE (OUlIoTY OF W,\YI\E
hl;.!Jj6

ESTATE OF PETER STANKO
Deceased

IT IS ORDERED that on September
15. 1971 at 2 p m m Ihe Probate Court
room. 1319DetrOIt Michigan. a hearm~
be held at which all credltors of 'laId
deceased are reqUIred to prove their
cl~lms Creditors mn,t file sworn claim,
With th~ courl and serve a copy on
Ernp,t S Stanko. admlp,.trator of Said
eslate. 36S18 Curtis. 1,1V0ma. Michigan
prior to 'aid hearmg

PublicatIon and scrvlc~ shall be made
a' provided by sllltute and Court rule
Dated July 7. 197t

George N Bashara. Jr
Judge of Probate

.JMeph A Pet lit
Attorncy
184S1Joy Road
f'lMrOit Michigan 48228 1011-l2

10 0
8 2
7 2
6 4
4 6
3 5
3 5

Plymouth2
WCCDC

CLASS"E"
Phil's Pure
BidwellMasonry
VICO
Bill's Market
A & WRootbeer .
Clark'sStation
Daly's Drive Inn
Begllnger-Massey
ThunderbirdInn
WCCDC.
VFW

POWDERPUFF
Del'sShoesPhillies 5 1
Northville RecreatIon
Bombers 4 1
VFW.Poot4012 2 3
CasterlinePonies 2 4
TheGreenGiants 1 5

Planning to Cook Salmon?
Next to the thrill of hooking

and landmg a sporty cohoor
tackle-testing chinook is the
enjoyment that comes from
eating your catch.

Tips on how to handle, cut,
cookand freezeyour salmon
arenowavailable in a bulletin
titled "Getting Your Salmon
Readyfor Dinner."

Authored by Dr. Eugene
DIce, extensIOnspecialist in
recreation resource
development, the pamphlet

also deals with methods of
flavoring the salmon

Single copies of Extension
Bulletin E663 are available
free at your local county
extensionoffice or by writing
to the Bulletin Office, P.O.
Bo'.' 23~, Michigan State
University, East Lansing
Mich. 48823. '• tithe TRUTH •• that HEALS" •• WQTE •

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.
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ORDINANCE 38
TO BE KNOWN AS

Sec. 1 Responsibility of parents and guardians
Sec. 2 License required
Sec. 3 License application
Sec. 4 Issuance of license
Sec. 5 License plate
Sec. 6 Inspection of bicycles
Sec. 7 Renewal of license
Sec. 8 Transfer of ownership
Sec. 9 Rental agencies
Sec. 10 Bicycle dealers
Sec. 11 Traffic laws apply to bicycles
Sec. 12 Obedience to traffic-control devices
Sec. 13 Riding on bicycles
Sec. 14 Riding on roadways and bicycle paths
Sec. 15 Speed
Sec. 16 Emerging from alley or driveway
Sec. 17 Clinging to vehicles
Sec. 18 Carrying articles
Sec. 19 Sleds, Wagons, etc., attaching prohibited
Sec. 20 Parking
Sec. 21 Riding on sidewalks
Sec. 22 Lamps and other equipment on bicycles
Sec. 23 Penalty

Sec. 1 RESPONSIBILITY OF PARENTS AND
GUARDIANS. No parent of any child, nor guardian
of any ward, shall authorize or knowingly permit
any such child or ward to violate any of the
provisions of this ordinance.

Sec. 2 LICENSE REQUIRED. No person who
resides within this township shall ride or propel a
bicycle on any street or upon any public path set
aside for the exclusive use of bicycles, unless such
bicycle has been licensed and a license plate is
attached thereto as prescribed herein.

Sec. 3 LICENSE APPLICATION. Application
for a bicycle license and license plate shall be made
to the chief of police in the form and manner
prescribed by him. A bi-annual license fee of $1.50
shall be paid to the township before each license or
renewal thereof shall be granted.

Sec. 4 ISSUANCE OF LICENSE.
(l) The chief of police, upon receiving the

application therefor, is authorized to issue a bicycle
license which shall be effective until the next suc-
ceeding thirtieth day of June.

(2) The chief of police shall not issue a license
for any bicycle when he knows or has reasonable
ground to believe the applicant is not the owner or
entitled to the possession of such bicycle.

(3) The chief of policeshall keep a record of the
number of each license, the date issued, the name
and address of the person to whom iss'ued, and the
numberon the frame of the bicycle for which issued,
and a record of all bicycle license fees collected by
him. The police department may place numbers on
the frames of bicycles which shall be peculiar to the
township.

Sec. 5 LICENSE PLATE.
(1) The chief of police, upon issuing a bicycle

license, shall also issue a license plate bearing the
license number assigned to the bicycle, the name of
the township and the calendar years for which
issued.

(2) The chief of police shall cause such license
plate to be firmly attached to the bicycle for which
it is issued.

(3) No person shall remove a license plate from
a bicycle during the period for which issued, except
upon a transfer of ownership or in the event the
bicycle is dismantled and no longer operated upon
any street in the township.

Sec. 6 INSPECTION OF BICYCLES. The chief
of police, or an officer assigned such responsibility,
inspect each bicycle before licensing the same and
shall refuse a license for any bicycle which he
determin~s is in unsafe mechanical condition.

Sec. 7 RENEWAL OF LICENSE. Upon the
expiration of any bicycle license, the same may be
renewed upon the application and payment of the
same fee as upon an original application.

Sec.8 TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP. Upon the
sale or other transfer of ownership of a licensed
bicycle, the licensee shall remove the license plate
and shall either surrender the same to the chief of
police or may, upon application but without
payment of additional fee, have said plate assigned
to another bicycle owner by the appHcant.

Sec. 9 RENTAL AGENCIES. A rental agency
shall not rent or offer any bicycle for rent, unless
the bicycle is licensed and a license plate is
attached thereto as prOVided herein and such
bicycle is equipped with the lamps and other
equipment required in this ordinance.

Sec. 10 BICYCLE DEALERS. Each person
engaged in the business of buying or selling new or
second-hand bicycles shall make a report to the
chief of police of every bicycle purchased or sold by
such dealer, giving the name and address of the
person from whom purchased or to whom sold, a
description of such bicycle by name or make, the
frame number thereof, and the number thereof,
and the number of the license plate, if any, found
thereon.

Sec. 11 TRAF F ICLAWS APPLY TO
BICYCLES. Each person riding a bicycle upon a
roadway shall be granted all the rights and shall be
subject to all the duties applicable to the driver of a
vehicle by the laws of this state declaring rules of
the road applicable to vehicles or by the traffic
regulations of the township applicable to the driver
of a vehicle, except as to special regulations in th'is
ordinance pertaining to bicycles and except as to
those provisions of laws and regulations which, by
their nature, can halle no application.

Sec. 12OBEDIENCE TO TRAFFIC CONTROL
DEVICES.

(l) Each person operating a bicycle shall obey
the instructions of official traffic control signals,
signs and other control devices applicable to
vehicles, unless otherwise directed by a police
officer.

(2) Whenever authorized signs are erected,
indicating that no right or left or "u" turn is
permitted, no person operating a bicycle shall
disobey the direction of any such sign, except where
such person dismounts from the bicycle to make
any such turn, in which event such person shall then
obey the regulations applicable to pedestrians.

Sec. 13 RIDING ON BICYCLES.
(1) No person propelling a bicycle shall ride

other than astride a permanent and regular seat
attached thereto.

(2) No bicycle shall be used to carry more
persons at one time than the number fo which it is
designed and equipped.

Sec. 14 RIDING ON ROADWAYS AND
BICYCLE PATHS.

(l) Each pe.r~on operating a' bicycle upon a
roadway shall ride as near as practicable to the
right hand side of the roadway, exercising due care
~hen passing a standing vehicle or one proceeding
m the same direction.

(2) No person riding a bicycle upon a street or
highway shall ride more than two abreast, except
on paths or parts of roadways set aside for the
exclusive use of bicycles.

(3) Whenever a path for bicycles has been
p:ovided adjacent to a street or highway, bicycle
rrders shall use such path and shall not use the
street or highway.

Sec. 15. SPEED. No person shall operate a
bicycle at a speed greater than is reasonable and
prudent under the conditions then eXisting.

Sec. 16 EMERGING FROM ALLEY OR
DRIVEWAY. The operator of a bicycle emerging
from an alley, driveway or guilding shall, upon
approaching a sidewalk or the s~dewalk area
extending across an alleyway, yield the right-of-
way to all pedestrians approaching on said
sidewalk or sidewalk area, and upon entering the
roadway shall yield the right-of-way to all vehicles
approaching on said roadway.

Sec. 17. CLINGING TO VEHICLES. No person
operating a bicycle shall attach the same or himself
to any vehicle on a roadway.

Sec. 18 CARRYING ARTICLES. No person
operating a bicycle shaII carry any package, bundle
or article which prevents the rider from keeping at
least one hand upon the handle bars.

Sec. 19SLEDS, WAGONS, ETC.; ATTACHING
PROHIBITED. No person opera.ting a bicycle shall
allow any wagon, sled or other vehicle to be
attached to or propelled by said bicycle.

Sec. 20 PARKING. No person shall park a
bicycle1Jpon a s.treet other than upon the roadway
against the curb or upon the sidewalk in a rack to
support the bicycle or against a building or at the
curb, in such manner as to afford the least
obstruction to pedestrian traffic. \

Sec. 21 RIDING ON SIDEWALKS.
(1) The chief of police is authorized to erect

signs on any sidewalk, street or roadway,
prohibiting the riding of bicycles thereon by any
person, and when such signs are in place no person
shall disobey the same.

(2) Whenever any person is riding a bicycle
upon a sidewalk, such person shall yield the right-
o~-way to any pedestrian and shall give audible
Signal before overtaking and passing such
pedestrian.

Sec. 22 LAMPS AND OTHER EQUIPMENT
ON BICYCLES.

(1) Each bicycle in use in the night-time shall
be equipped with a lamp on the front which shall
emit a white light visible from a distance of at least
five hundred (500) ft. to the front, and with a red
reflector on the rear of a type which shall be visible
from all distances from fifty (50) feet to three

, hundred (300)feet to the rear when directly in front
of the lawful upper beams of headlights on a motor
vehicle. A lamp emitting a red light visible from a
distance of five hundred (500) feet to the rear may
be used in addition to the red reflector.

(2) No person shall operate a bicycle unless it is
equipped with a bell or other device capable of
giving a signal audible for a distance of at least one
hundred feet(100) except that a bicycle shall not be
equipped with nor shall any person use upon a
bicycle any siren or whistle.

(3) Every bicycle shall be equipped with a
brake which will enable the operator to stop on a
dry, level, clean pavement.

Sec. 23 PENALTY.
(a)- Any violation of this ordinance shall be be

punishable by a fine of not to exceed $100 or
imprisionment for a period of not to exceed ninety
(90) days, or both such fine and imprisonment at
the discretion of the court.

(b) Any minor violating any provision of this
ordinance shall be dealt with by the juvenile
division of the probate court.

CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of Ordinances in conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or
provision of this Ordinance bedeclared bytheCourts
to be invalid, the same shall not affect the validity
of the Ordinance as a whole or any part thereof,
other than the part sodeclared to be invalid.

EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of the public, safety,
morals and general welfare throughout the
Township of Northville and are hereby ordered to
take effect Thirty (30) days after final passage and
publication.

I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of the
Township of Northville, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance Amendment was approved and
adopted by the Northville Townshipship Board at a
regular meeting thereof, duly called and held on the
22 day of July, A.D., 1971,and was ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed law.

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk7·29·71

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECONDMONDAY

JOBS for KIDS
CALL NORTHVILLE YOUTH

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE.

349-3400
MON., WED., FRI., 9-NOON; TUES., THURS. NOON-3 P.M.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HERE~Y GIVEN thata Public Hearing to consider two proposed
amendments to the Zonmg Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18of the City of Novi,
will be held on Wednesday, August 25, 1971,at 8:00 P.M., EST, at the Novi City
Hall, 25850Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, as follows:

1.On request of Kaufman & Broad Homes, Inc., the Board has been requested
to.rez.onefrom R-1-.SSuburban Residential District to R-1 One Family Residential ~
Dlstnct the follOWing described property:

To Rezonea portion of the North 112 of Section 36, T.l N., R.8E., being parcels
MN 621and a portion of MN 620B.Said portion of the North 112 of Section 36 being
more particularly 'Clescribed as follows:

The North 112 of said Section 36, T.l N., R.8E., except the West 112 of the
Northwest 1/4, and except the following described parcel Beginning at the
Northeast corner of said Section 36; Thence South 0 degrees 06'53" East 1404.10
ft.; Thence South 89 degrees 07'10" West 1367ft.; Thence North 34 degrees 53'
West 315ft.; Thence North 70degrees 53' West 700ft.; Thence North 50degrees 53'
West 300ft.; Thence North 23 degrees 53' West 110ft.; Thence North 17degrees
12'39" East 159.51ft.; Thence North 0 degrees 52'50" West 458ft.; Thence North 89
degrees 07'10" East 2503ft. to the point of beginning.

2 ·9o 10 CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE10 1
9 1
9 2
8 2
5 5
5 6
4 7
3 7
3 7
1 10
011

.)

NOTICE is hereby given that Applications are
being accepted at the office of the City Clerk: 25850
Novi Road, for the Registration and ,Licensing of all
persons, firms or corporations engaged in business
within the City of Novi, under the provisions of
Ordinance No. 40,duly adopted by the City Council
on the 16th day of February, 1971.

Licenses or Registrations are for the Calendar
Year of 1971,and must be secured before August 16,
1971,or the penalty provisions of the Ordinance will
be invoked.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BICYCLE LICENSI & REGULATIONS

ORDINANCE

"

Mabel Ash, City Clerk
7-29-71

,.
From R-l-S Suburban Residential District
To R-l One Family Residential District
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The Planning Board, on their own motion, in order to make a more uniform
Z~nin~ District, have pr~posed to rezone parcel MN620C, from AG Agricultural
Dlstnct to P.O. ProfeSSional Office District.

2. On Request of L. C. Burch, representing the Estate of Fred Guenther, the
Board has been requested to rezone parcel MN596 from Rl F Small Farms
District to M-l Light Manufacturing District.

The Planning Board on their own motion, in order to make a more uniform
Zoning District, are have proposed to rezone parcel MN597 from R1F Small
Farms District to M-l Light Manufacturing District. .

Nil/COR
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I
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NOTICE IS FUR~HER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed
abmendm?ntsto th.eZoning Map are on file at the office of the City Clerk and may
e examined dUring regular office hours.

MN600A

t
I
I_ L

:>10'21
I, MNG.OI MG.04

CITYOF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL

Mabel Ash, Clerk
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With Carl Kohs firing 19
, ;: strike-outs, the VFW Rams

upset previously unbeaten
Northville Hardware Colts
last week in a 7-1, Knothole
softball contest.

Kohs, who was nicked for
just two hits and three walks,

I also helped engineer the upset
; at the plate by coming up with
1a double and a single - a
;.performance duplicated at

" ; ~~ plate by teammate Amos;..r:, Zion.
"';::' The two lone hits weret}ft turned in by Dean Guard, a
3", double, and by Hurler Russ
• G~ns, a single.

With two losses to the Colt's
one, the Northville Township
Pumas remained in second
place despite victories over
Northville Insurance Tigers,
13-12, and A&W Root Beer
Cougars, 15-4.

In beating the Tigers, the
:\ pqmas broke a 5-5 tie in the

" eighth inning as pitcher Jim
t-t Herbel homered.ff; pave Herbel tripled for the
~~. PUmas.
~~ Against the Cougars, Alan
~." SCflrlet, was the big Puma
,l-, gun with a grand-slam blast.
~i Jim and Dave Herbel each
~ contributed a triple to aid the
'i:' Puma attack.""-
,. Third place Choo-Choo Car

~-:: Wash Chiefs also picked up
'i, two victories last week, a 4-1~ltriumph over the Rams, and a'if 19-3 win over the Fire
'l!~ Department Blazers.
jj!; Pitchers Gary Beason and
'~ Bob Orban engineered the

Ram defeat, giving up just
~, two singles and two walks.

Chief batsmen nicked
hurler Carl Kohs for six
singles, a pair of doubles and
a walk.

Beason dealt five hits and
one walk to the Blazers
Thursday, as Steve Norton

nipped him for a pair of
singles. Dave McDonald was
the big gun for the Chiefs in
the game, with a triple and a
double.

The fourth ranked
Casterline Lions had no
trouble with the Blazers last
week Monday, 15-3, or the
Optimist Bears last week
Tuesday, 16-3, but the Nor.
thville Drug Panthers stopped
them cold Friday, 7-4.

Dave Brock, Brian Hicks,
Paul Wiegard and Jamie
North were the backbone in
that Panther attack collecting
four doubles and nine singles
between them.

Lion Dave Ward pitched a
five-hitter against the Blazers
while Mike Ward hurled a
four-hitter against the Bears.

Randy Rushlow, Scott
L':!vow and Pat Latart were
the big Lion guns in the Blazer
game, collecting a pair of
doul:\les, a triple and seven
singles off hurler Steve
Norton.

Against the Bears, both
Wards, Layow and Jay Brasel
figured in the Lion batting
barrage that produced 13
singles, a pair of doubles and
a triple.

KNOTHOLE SOFTBALL
W L

Northville Hardware Colt-
6 l'

Northville Township
Pumas
Chao-Choo- Car Wash
Chiefs 5 2
Casterline Lions 5 3
V.F.W.Post4012Rams 5 3
Northville Optimist Bears 3 4
Northville Insurance
Tigers
Northville Fire Dept.
Blazers 2 5
Northville Drug Panthers 2 6
A&WRootbeerCougars 1 7

Two Share
Hardball Lead

The Thompson-Brown Mets battle between Giant John
and the Township Police Holdsworth and Wolverine
Athletics, both undefeated in Frank Helmus.
six starts, shared first piace Each pitcher struck-out 14
last week)-:m- Nltl'thville'g.· .. batters'and-gave-up'three hits'
Elnothole hardball acaQI1L"l'"- ,-,but. Helmug;- was -nipped for,

The Mets bombed the eight walks while Holdsworth
Oasterline Indians, 15-2,while only dealt two.
the Athletic nine shutout the John Egbert collected a
City Police Padres, 18-0. pair of singles for the Giants

Carl Pawlowski took the while Dave Boor and Dave
Met win as Don Dales Duguid tallied a pair for the
collected a triple and a single. Wolverines along with a

In the AtPletic game John double.
Wizguard took the mound and The Thompson-Brown
fanned seven Padres. '.

Dave Brewer accounted for Orlllles, sister squad to the
two singles and a double in Mets, upset the John. Mach
that game while Tom Mc- Ford Yankees, 4-3, With the
Donald paced Athletic bat- help of Rolland Tarrow who
smen with a home run blast. fanned 15 men from the
, V . F . W . ' s G i ant s ~ound and collected a pair of
monopolized third place with smgl~.
a 5-1 record gained at the A 13-11 victory for the
expense of the Hyatt Con- Optimist Pirates over the

l' struction Wolverines in a Northville Realty Astros
narrow 6-4 contest, last week pushed the Astros into the
Monday. cellar with six losses, one

That game was a pitching more than the Pirates. Each
have one win.

Tourney Set KNOTHOLE HARDBALL
W L

For Checkers Thompson-Brown
Realtors Mets 6 0

!Pool,
Township Police Athletics6 0

table tennis and V.F.W. Post 4012Giants 5 1
cl1ecker tournaments are on Del's Shoes Twins 4 2
tap at Northville Recreation Asher "76" Angels 3 2day camps beginning next Hyatt Construction Co.
Friday announced Director Wolverines 2 3iiobert Prom. Northville Record

1 "Prizes, trophies and Dodgers 2 4ribbons are up for grabs in all Casterline Indians 2 4tournaments," Prom said, John Mach Ford Yankees 2 4'land interested youngsters Thompson-Brown(, should sign up Friday, July 30 Realtors Orioles 1 3
at any of the day camps." Northville Police

\ 'Day camps are held Department Padres 4regularly at Morame and Northville Optimist
Amerman Schools and the Pirates 1 5Scout Recreation Buildmg Northville Realty Astros 1 6
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SAFE-The throw to the plate was too late Monday night to stop the
Newcomers eighth run in an 11-7victory over Plymouth State Home in
Northville's Men's Slo-pitch softball league. Plymouth catcher John Sting
has the ball but lacks the steps needed to nip the unidentified Newcomer
runner.

3 5

In All Star Finals

.Davison Trips Novi
So near, yet so far.
Novi's Babe Ruth all-stars

were blanked by Davison, 6-0,
in the final round of district
championship playoffs
Monday.

The shut-out broke a two-
game winning streak in which
the local nine bombed Walled
Lake 8-4, last week Tuesday,
and Avondale 13-3, Saturday

Monday, however, it was a
different story as local
stellars nipped Davison
hurler Kevin Ireland for only
one' bit-a - single.~by Tim _
Assemany in the first inning.

Dave Brown pitched for
Novi, holding the opposmg
squad scoreless until the sixth
inning when he gave up three

\

singles, a walk, and homer by
Larry Stevens.

Two more singles produced
the final Davison runs.

In all Brown gave up three
walks and fired 11 strike-outs.

Against Avondale, Novi
oponed its attack in the first
inning as Kevin LaFleche
doubled to drive in three runs
with a double.

Kevm Tobel, Eddy Brown
and Assemany had walked to
load the bases for LaFleche's
extra bagger. '-

LaFleche touched the plate
himself on an error which saw
Larry Taylor safe at first.

In the third Dave Brown
waited out a walk and went to
second on another walk dealt

Novi BV Loses
2 Final Games

Novi's B-V Construction
flIlished up its Connie Mack
season on a losing note last
week, dropping a 3-2 game to
Redford Tooling and a 5-3
game to the Farmington
Patriots.

The double loss gave
Construction an 8-6 record for
the season.

John Pantalone hurled for
B-V against the Patriots
saturday, giving up five runs
on seven hits with three
walks. He struck-out six.

Novi pushed across one run
m the first and two in the
seventh as Phil McMillan
coIlected three doubles in
three times at the plate.

McMillan's first extra
bagger in the first drove in
Bob Vivian.

In the seventh Tom Shillito
drew a walk and advanced on
a single by Dan Kardell.
Vlvan drove in Shillito WIth a
smgle and McMillan doubled

in Kardell.
Thursday's game with

Redford was all Novi until the
fifth inning when the opposing
nine exploded for three runs

Hurler McMillan, on the
mound for Novi, dealt a walk,
gave up a single, fell victim to
an fielder's error, and was
nicked for two more singles to
fall behind by one run.

In the first inning, McMillan
drove in Vivan with a triple
for Novi's lead-off run, and in
the fourth Bob Plsha punched
a homer deep into centerfield
to cap local scoring.

In all McMillan gave up
four hits and three walks,
fanning four.

Ron's Third
Best in U.S.

Central College's football
coach, Ron Schipper, a native
of Zeeland, is the third win-
ningest of all active college
division coaches in the nation,
according to statistics
released by the National Co-
legiate Athletic Association
(NCAA).

Schipper's record, in his 10
years at the Central helm, is
71-17-2.The combined record
of his coaching at Central, as
well as at Northville High
School, is 109-23-3.

Central College is a four-
year liberal arts college with
its home campus in Pella,
Iowa and branch campuses m
Austria, France, Mexico and
Spain.

LaFleche Taylor doubled,
,driving m Brown, and Craig
Love walked to load the bases.
Another double by Roger
Pelchat drove in LaFleche
and Taylor and Pelchat sped
home on a sacrifice by Eddy
Brown.
, In the sixth, LaFleche and

1jaylor gained base on a walk
and a fielder's chOIce, then
MIke Alexander, Pelchat,

fhn Henson, and Tobel
lleCted singles and Eddy
rbWii'}lppe8'il dolfJ:iltno'c'ap
four-run NOVIinning.

IAltogether, Novi collected
10 hits, mcluding a fifth mning
single by hurler Henson.

Henson fired 11 strike-outs,
walked six men, and gave up
eight hits to take credit for the
victory.

Hurler Dave Brown
claimed the 8-4 VIctOry, over
Walled Lake, giving up six
Ints and three walks while
fanning eight men.

A single by Tobel and a
double blast by Dave Brown
were the only hits in a six-run
Novi second inning as errors
and walks put five men on
base.

In the third, Tobel walked a
second tIme and was driven in
by a single off the bat of
LaFleche

In the fifth Larry Taylor
doubled home Tobel to cap
local sconng.

Thinclads
Star in State

Northville junior athletes
took a second, two fourth
places and a sixth at the State
Junior Champ Track Meet,
sponsored by Michigan
Jaycees, recently in Grand
Rapids.

Darcy PIckren, 15, took
second m the semor division
high jump with sister Debbie

coming in fourth.

Muriel Bedford took a
second fourth as she turned in
a 2:34.6 in the Intermediate
Division 80.

Dave Newitt's sixth place in
intermediate half-mile
rounded out local scoring.

Other entrants from the
Northville-Novi area were Stu
Allum, 000 yard dash), Bob
Bloomhuff, (440 yard run),
Gary Collins, and Jim Por-
terfield, (shot put), Bill
Witek, (pole vault) Guy Cole,
(mile), and Leo Foley, 000
yard dash and long jump)
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Lumber Ups
Streak to 13

Northville Lumber picked
up its 13th straight victory
last week Tuesday, a 14-6win
over ExotIc Rubber and
Plastic to strengthen its grip
on first place in Northville
Men's Slo-Pitch league.

Back to back homers by
Jerry Imsland and Jim
Tanner in a sixrun Lumber
second inning highlighted the
battmg attack.

Second ranked Winners
Circle also carded a victory at
the expense of the South Lyon
Jaycees 13-11 Thursday, to
trail the Lumber WIth a 12-2
record.

Other action went like thIS:
WEDNESDAY • JULY 21

Green RIdge - Palace -
Gambles bombed Newcomers
Club 24-6 with help from Joe
Kluesner and Ross Trotten,
each of whom homered.

Northville Drug
Casterlme demolished V.F W
4012, 24-2, as Hal Axtell
blasted a three-run homer in
the fIrst mning.

The O.L.V. Men's Club
worked a 17-10 victory over
Plymouth State Home

TUESDAY, JULY 20
NorthVIlle Drug

Casterline whipped O.L.V. 13-
6 m a 16-hit attack that in-
cluded four home runs.

MONDAY, JULY 19
Northville Jaycees bombed

the Northville Downs, 13-6, as
Paul Vandenburg hurled five
scoreless innings for the
Jaycees

Plymouth State Home whip-
ed Novl Inn, 17-12,as the Inn
nine stranded seven men on
base

St. Clair Advertising
defeated Ford Valve Plant,
17-10.

MEN'S SLOW-PITCH
W L

Northville Lumber
Winner's Circle
South Lyon Jaycees
Northville Drug-
Casterline 10 4
PlymouthStateHome 9 4
Greenndge-Palace-
Gambles 7 5
Novilnn 5 8
VF.W.4012 4 9
'EX1>ticRubber &PlastIc-'"
s 4.,9
O.L V. Men's Club 4 9
Northville Jaycees 3 9 1
Newcomers Club 3 10
St. ClaIr AdvertIsing 3 10
Ford Valve Plant 2 11 1

13 0
12 2
9 3

Oldtimers Pace
Lakes Division

Walled Lake Oldtimers
came out of last week's In-
dustrIal softball with two
more victories while Copper
Mug split its two games.

The Oldtimers whipped
Lake OptIcal 21-6 and
Michigan BUIlding Com-
ponents 7-6 to beef up its
record to 17-9- good for first
place in the western division.

Jarry Perrett and Dave
Burt were the big guns for the
Oldtimers as Burt went four-
for-four agamst the Optical
nme and Perrett drove in the
winning run against Com-
ponents with a bases-loaded
smgle m the seventh inning.

In the east diVISIOn,Copper
Mug suffered its thIrd loss of
the season as Carpentary
engineered an 18-16upset last
week Wedneaday

EarlIer, Copper Mug
defeated Brandenberg
Construction 9-3 to maintain
Its east dIVISIOnlead

T

Other ac1:Ionwent lIke this:
THURSDAY, JULY 22

Michigan Building bombed
Liberty Tool 14-3 as Bob
Urban carded three-for-four

Hawkms who had two Ints m
three trips with two run-
batted-m.

Wixom General Store
whipped Lawson's
Manufacturmg, 12-7.

TUESDAY, JULY 20
Rex Roto out-dId WIlliams

Research, 13-10, as Mickey
Linsky went three-for-four
with a pair of tnples and four
runs-batted-in and Mickey
Matteson collected four Ints m
fIVe cracks at the ball.

Liberty Tool shut-out
Bryant Computer 19-0.

MONDAY, JULY 19
Lawson's Manufacturmg

bombed Walled Lake Building
Mamtenance, 20-8

Gomg into playoffs, slated
for this week and next at
Walled Lake Jumor High
School, the league looked
lIke this Friday:
EAST
Copper Mug
Brandenberg Con-
structIon
LIberty Tool
Lawson's Manufac-
turmg
Carpentary
Engmeermg
Rex Roto
Williams Research

23 3

22 4
18 8

16 10

13 13
5 21
2 24

WEST
WalledLakeOldtimers 17 9
Walled Lake BUlldmg
Mamtenance 15 11
Mic:,igan Builtling"' -
Components 15 11
WIxom General Store 15 11
G.M. Carpet 12 14
Bryant Computer Product-
s 6 20
Lake OptIcal 3 23

Northville Adray Falls
To Plymouth, 5-1

Northville's Adray squad
lost out to Plymouth Sunday 5-
1 after posting 8-5 and 7-0
victories at the expense of
LIVonia and Garden City.

The local nine fell before a
Plymouth barrage that left
room for only one run on fIVe
hits and stranded eight men
on base.

Plymouth nicked hurler
Bernie Bach for all five runs,
opening the attack in the
second Inning on a bases
loaded triple off the bat of
Gary Crosky.

Two more runs scored in the
sixth as Bach hIt a batter and
then dealt a two-run homer to
Howie Scheyer.

Earlier, in the fifth, Rick
LaRue led off with a double
forcing m Jim Bearss with the
only local tally

Other Northville hits were
singles and came off the bats
of Rick Boehm, Rich Adams,
Dennis Benedict and Bach.

In all, Bach allowed six hits,
walked three and struck out
one. Jeff Moon took over in
the sixth and fanned four men
and a ga ve up.

NorthVIlle won its Garden
City game Friday by forfeit
(7-0l.

Last week Wednesday,
against Livonis'a Hubert
Realty, Northville bats broke
a 5-5 tie in the seventh inning
as Hurler Bob Hood doubled
to left centerfield, scoring
Dan Boehm and Steve Utley

CHAMPIONS-Who knows, Fred Meyer, Tim Meyer and Greg Pelto may
have big rutur~s in racing. The young two won first, second and third
respectively in the second 'annual soap box derby run recently by Nor-
thville's Jaycees on Maplewood in Northville. Tague Harding, Steve
Wilitaker, Tim Chatman, Brian Pelto, Jon Alspaugh and Tad Taggart were
other contestants whose wheels couldn't keep up.

WEDNEADAY, JULY 21
Brandenberg whipped

Bryant Computer Products
13-5 as Ron Thompson paced
batsmen WIth a three~for-four
performance that mcluded a
two-run homer

- ~l Walled'- bake -Building
Mamtenance beat G M
Carpet 7-2 as hurler BIll
Denny collected three hits in
three trIpS to the plate.

Additional Maintenance
oomph came from Buddy

in a bases loaded sItuation.
Dale GrIffith sped home

from tlnrd with the final tally
that inning on Rick Boehm's
ground out.

Earlier in the first inning
NorthvIlle pushed three runs
across as LaRue, by an error,
was driven home by Bach and
Adams, who were in turn
scored on smgles by Dan

Boehm and Steve Utley
Adams scored a second

time in the third on a single by
Boehm Later m that third
inning Bach was forced home
on a walk dealt Hood.

The victory was Hood's first
Northville appearance In all
he gave up nme hits and fIve
walks wlnle fanmng one man

Golf Winners Told
Brooklane Golf Course was

the site Fnday for the Nor-
thvIlle Recreation Golf
Tournament that concluded
the summer InstructIon
program.

Carding top honors were
Lmda Prom (girls division)
with a 75, Bruce McLeod (58
m 10 and under age bracket>,
Don Dales, (43 among 11 and
12 year olds), and JIm Dales
In 13 and overl.

JIm Dales and Eugene
Smith (third in the 11-12year-
old class WIth 49>, won the

'closest to the hold,' and
'lowest score on a gIven hole,'
contests

Ann and Teresa Hancock,
\Uil~ 86 and 120 took second
and third among the girls

Brian Prom (63) and Walt
Edward (67) took second and
third among boys 10 and
under

Chuck Smith was secolld at
48 among 11-12year-old boys
and Jay Slagle, with 57, took
second among 13 year-old
boys

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070
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NORTHVILLENIGHT - City officials were honore? at the Downs Mond~y
night with an evening at the races. Part of the contmgent shown above m-
eludes City Manager and Mrs. Frank Ollendorff, Mayor and Mrs. A. ~.
Allen. City Attorney and Mrs. Philip Ogilvie and Bill Milne, whose wIfe
Martha is city clerk. Bill's examining a winning ticket.

Record Meet Ends
Tuesday at Downs

mght purses ever offered m
MIchIgan racing.

Peterson predIcts the in-
vitatIOnal pace may produce a
new track record, wlnch now
stands at 2 00 4

HeadIng the cast of con-
tenders IS Wmdy Way from
the Bob Williams' Stable The
speedy pacer has already
been under two mmutes twIce
thIS year and has been restmg
at Milan SInCethe Hazel Park
meet

In adchtlOn, It will produce a
rema tch of the $38,000
Futunty of a week ago at
Croswell when Michigan
Mack was the winner over
Breadman George and
Shlaway Lad They wIll be m
the field along with Record
TIme, wmner of last week's

mVltatIonal and winner of
more than $200,000 during his
career

Through the 27th night of
racing last Saturday night the
Downs was shOWing a nightly
bettmg average of $416,816. A
crowd of 8,426 wagered
$546,965Saturday night. The
Downs has enjoyed four
stralgh t million-dollar
weekends at the mutuel
windows

Wlnle betting is up 10.9 per
cent over last year, at-
tendance shows a 12.5 per cent
increase Average nightly
attendance is 5,761. Total
attendance this year for the
fIrst 27 nights has been
153,132, total bettmg is
$11,254,032

NorthVille Downs will close
its most successful season
ever next Tuesday evenmg
when the curtain falls on the
35-mght summer meet

And track offiCIals have
hned up attractIOns for
Friday and Saturday mghts to
assure a fittIng wrap-up to the
record season

Director of Racmg Harry
Peterson announced this we"...k
that more than $65,000Will be
offered in purses Friday and
Saturday Heading the card
will be a $12,000 InvItational
pace, a $10,000open trot and a
claiming pace for a record
$25,000-$35,000

The $10,000 trot on Friday
and $12,000 pace on Saturday
represent the biggest over-

Name Committees
committees and the board at
large WIll compose the cu-

rnculum and systems sub-
committee.School board trustees were

appoInted to serve on sub-
committees of the NorthVIlle
Board of EducatIon Monday,
July 26, by PreSident Dr 01'10
RobInson • OBITUARIES

ServIng on the personnel
commIttee Will be Trustee
Richard Martin, chaIrman,
and Trustee Timothy John-
son The physical facilitIes
sub-committtee will be
composed of Trustee Stanley
Johnston, chairman, and
Trustee MartIn Rmehart

Casterline Funeral Home where the
Reverend James 0 Ranks of the Red·
ford PresbyterIan Church offiCIated
BUrIal was In Rural Hili Cemetery

~IAHTIIA \\ 1I0\V'\RTIl
SerVlces \\ ere held Tuesday. July 27.

for Martha W Howarth of 42675 Seven
~hle Road who wed July 24 at St Joseph
hOspItal m Ann Arbor after a long
Illness She \\35 67}ears old

A reSIdent of NorthVIlle for the past 32
:\earc; Mrs Ho\\arth \\as the daughter
of "-mires and Anna <Vmmer) MOITIS
She WdS horn September 21, 1903, In

North Braddock Pennsylvama
SurvlvlOg are her husband James D

of NorthVIlle t\\O daughters, Mrs
WIlham (Joycel Voska of Southfield,
Mrs Don (Jancle 1 DoolIttle of Pontiac
h\o sons James 1\1 of NorthVIlle Glenn
R of RiverSide Cahforma. two sisters
~Ir, Ida Lukasccna of IrwIn, Penn
s\l\ama Mrs LIllian Anderson of North
Brdddock "hrother Dr Herbert Reed
of Ch"rlotte 'IIlchlgan. and ten grand
children

runeral <;erVlces \\ere held at the

HUGH ELLISON
Funeral servIces were held Wed-

nesday July 28, for Hugh Elhson of Vero
Beach FlOrIda. who wed July 25 at St
Mary hospItal He was 81 years old

Born June 5, 1890 In Chorley, Lan-
cashIre. In England Mr Elhson was the
son of John E and Ehzabeth Ann <FIeld)
Elhson 'ir Elhson was a retired ero-
plovee of the Ford Motor Company
Rouge Plant

SUrVlvmg are hiS Wife. Daisy. a son.
Arnold of NorthVIlle, a stepson, James
Stephenson of Baillmore, Maryland, one
grandchIld and three great·
grandchIldren

Services were held at the CasterlIne
Funeral Home where the Reverend
DaVIdT Davles offlClated Bunal was In
WhIle Chapel In Troy

A1'oTIIM,ETTE CHOSBY
Funeral services for Mrs Anthanette

Crosby 49281Wamstock 10Wixom. were
held ~esterday July 28, at the RIchard·
son Blrd Funeral Home 10 MIlford

Mrs Crosby 61. had been lil for many
~ears Long a reSIdent of WIxom, she
wed at home on July 24

SurvIvors Include Ioer husband L D
('rosb~ and three daughters They are
Vlrs Barbara Cullen of Ponllac, Mrs
Lorcna VIncent of Sturetevant, WIS
consIn and !\Irs Joan Hallett of Or-
ton"lle She had tl grandchIldren and
1\\0 greal grandchIldren

Buraa) was 10 lhghland Ccmetary

Trustee Glenn Deibert will
chair the finance and budget
committee while Trustee
Andrew Orphan Will serve as
a member

Dr. Robinson Will serve as
ex offICIO member of all

MARATHON
OIL COMPANY

~

BuSiNESS
OPPORTUNITY

Service Stations
for lease. two

locations:
1. Seven Mile Road,
corner of Northville
Road
2. Five Mile Road,
corner of Sheldon Road.

.SELF EMPLOYMENT

.FINANCIAL INVESTMENT
REQUIRED

.PAID TRAINING
FOR INFORMATION CALL

444·1900
ASK FOR TOM SHANER

SHOP AT

for
W ALLCOVER ING

UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

~il~
PAINTS

115 F. Main

Phone 349-2590

Board Vetoes Grievance
Continued from Page One
they are no longer full-time
employees and fringe benefits
apply only to full-time em-
ployees."

Cy Nichols, president of the
Northville Education
Association (NEA) who filed
the grIevance, noted that
"teachers have fulfilled their
part of the contract by
teaching 189 days and the
school district is obligated to
fulfill their part. You are
creating a professional void

during the summer months"
between the time a teacher
resigns (usually effective at
the end of the school year,
June 30) and the time he
begins work m another
dlstnct.

Spear said the matter
"belongs on the bargaining
table and not under the
grievance procedure. I resent
the fact that they (the NEA)
are using the grievance
procedure so it can go to
arbitration rather than

placing it on the negotiating
table where it belongs."

The superintendent
questioned teachers "working
for 189days and ex"pecting 365
days of benefits. For retur-
ning teachers we continue to
provide the benefits, but they
are still full-time employees
of the district "

Trustee Andrew Orphan
pointed out that once a
teacher has resigned his
position "he is completely
divorced from the school

chstrlct That's the way other
bUSInesses operate."

Trustees voted to deny the
gnevance on the grounds the
NEA could not prove the
distnct had violated terms of
the master contract.

In other action the board
also

-directed administrators
to take temporary measures
to make the locker room and
gym at Cooke Junior High
safe for use, spending up to

Nine Mile Road, west of the
C&O Railroad, on the former
Heslip farm.

Proposed is a subdivision of
small industrial plants along
Nme and along a proposed
road, called Heslip Drive,
running north from Nine to
the northern end of the 63-acre
parcel.

Among questions in the
minds of councilmen and
planners are:

Are sections of the odinance
governing manufacturing, as
proposed, in conflict'? Do

Novi Buys
4 Buses
Continued from Page One
one full-time teacher for the
program, which will be
primarily remedial in nature.

- Adopted a resolution
expressing board gratitude
for "the fine work" by Novi
teachers during the last
school year.

- Adopted the Laidlaw
Health Education Series for
kindergarten through ninth or
lOth grades, to include sup-
plemental lIterature on drugs,
alcohol and tobbaco but not to
include supplemental
literature on sex education, at
an approximate cost of $2,200.

- Accepted "with much
regret" the resignation of
Mrs, Mary Louise
Leipheimer, who asked to be
relieved from her teaching
contract due to her husband's
employment out of state.

- Approved for hiring as
middle school physical
educatIOn teacher, John R.
Cicchelli, at a salary of $8,450.

- Heard a superientendent
report that the cornerstone
laying ceremony for the
middle school has been set for
10 a.m. on Saturday, August
21, with the cornerstone
laying for Village Oaks
Elementary to follow the
same day at 1 p.m.

- Heard also a report that
12 boys and girls have been
working in the district as part
of the federal government's
summer youth corps
program, primarily in a
custodial assistance. role.

---.:.Voiced concern over the
number of resignation of
teachers occuring after the
deadling for indicating the
same, and directed (through
Board President Gilbert
Henderson) preparation of a
resolution to the Novi
teachers association ex-
pressing displeasure with this
"unprofeSSIonal" and con-
tracturally illegal procedure.

- Driected the superin-
tendent to begin the bidding
process for purchase of bottle
gas on a 90-day temporary
basis because Consumers
Power has reported gas
connections at the two new
schools will not be completed
by the time school opens

REQUEST FOR BIDS

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The Cify of Novi will accept sealed bids for the

construction and installation of a Council Table in
the Council Chambers at the City Hall, 25850 Novi
Road, until 5:00 o'clock P.M. of Monday, August 9,
1971, at the office of the Cify Clerk, 25850 Novi Road,
Novi, Michigan 48050. A copy of the plans and
specifications may !:le obtained from the City
Manager. All envelopes should be plainly marked
"Bid for Council Table",

The City reserves the right to accept or reject
any and-or all bids and waive any irregularities and
to award the bids In any way deemed to be In the
best Interest of the Cify of Novl.

Mabel Ash, Cify Clerk

Novi Denies Rezoning

$4,000, but not to destroy
eVidence which may be
needed in the district's suit
against the architect;

-supported a resolutiQr.
endorsmg the Schoolcraft
College request for a one-mill
tax hike (Trustee Glenn
Deibert voting against the
resolution, saying he was
against further property
taxes, )

-accepted the Wayne
County Intermediate School
District's study of oc-
cupational education and
favoring a June, 1972, one-mill
request to raIse money to
build four centers in Wayne
County, Trustee Deibert
again casting the dissenting
vote,

-authorized John E. Hiltz
and Associates to make an
engineering survey of the
elementary school site in
Northville Commons, subject
to clarifICation of 25-foot grid
topographic maps,

-appointed the firm of
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone to handle general school
operation problems requiring
legal assistance and the firm
of Keller, Thomas, McManus,
Toppin and Schwarze to
handle labor relations mat-
ters for the 1971-72 school
year;

-accepted the resignation
of Mrs. Jacquehn Butt~,
second grade teacher at Main
Street, who is moving out of
the state, and

-canceled the August 9
meeting of the board.

I
I

I
t t•

Continued from Page One
the southern boundary of the
Grand River industrial
corridor.

Councilman Raymond
Evans, however, took the
position that the requested
zoning would change the
mtent of the master plan and
that if an alteration of this
magnitude is necessary then
the master plan itself should
be taken back to the people for
change.

Suggestions by Councilman
Denis Berry that an earth
berm might provide an
adequate buffer between the
manufacturing district and
adjacent homes and by Mayor
Joseph Crupi that ,the
southern boundary of the
district be squared off along
the line of existing
manufacturing were
considered as compromises.

In the final analysis,
however, the council decided
that revision of the request to
make it more satisfactory
ought to come up in a separate
petition at a new public
hearing.

In tabling the preliminary
pIa t request of Rich &
Sullivan, the council reviewed
the differences between the
petitioner and the city's
planning consultant and
engineers and concluded by a
6-1 vote that the matter
needed clarification and study
before either accepting or
rejecting the planning board's
4-2 recommendation that the
preliminary plat be approved.

The property in question is
located on the north side of

EMU Holds
Orientation

•

Groups of high school
students who expect to enroll
as freshmen at Eastern-
Michigan University in
September attended one-day
orientation programs on the
campus last week.

Among those attending
from Northville were DeeAon
Mahaney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Mahaney,
43541 Galway; Betty Terry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Paul Terry, 825 Carpenter;
and Dave Zima, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Boring, 384
Welch.

The Cify of Novi will accept sealed bids for the
conversion of the existing garage at 45650 Grand
River, Novi, Michigan, into offices for City per-
sonnel, until 5:00 P.M. EST, August 9, 1971, at the
office of the Cify Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050. A complete copy of the
specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk.
Envelopes should be plainly marked "BID FOR
GARAGE CONVERSION",

The City reserves the right to accept or reject
any and·or all bids and to waive any irregularities
and to award the bid in any way deemed to be in the
best interests of the City of Novi.

Mabel Ash, Cify Clerk

specifications for Heslip
DrIve and the cul-de-sac at its
northern terminus, without
provision for later extension
to 10 Mile Road, satisfy the
police and fire departments?
If a variance to the ordinance
is granted can special
requirements be made of the
petitioners as part of
approval

Provision for extension of
the roadway was seen as
essential by Consultant
Shadduck, who pointed out
that if such provision is not
made now it will become an
impossibility later after
development of the property.
PrOVision for the extension, he
said, would enhance or
encourage future
development of industrial
property north of the Rich &

Sullivan land.
The petitioner, on the other

hand, argued that such a
provision would mean a
roadway through the rear of
its property, thus splitting
pnme industrial property and
making it unsatisfactory for
the kind of development
envisioned

It was explained that the
petitioner hoped to provide
smaller industrial lots to the
south while preserving the
rear of the property, north of
the cul-de-sac for a larger
tenant or tenants.

The other basic problem
seen by city officials in the
plat proposal is that the ratio

of front width of some lots to
depth does not appear to meet
the requirement of the city
ordmance

V'SIT PLYMOUTH.
AND GET YOUR SHARE

Of THESE GREA T
t',t

BUYS'

Fall Vote
Continued from Page One

"Summer tax collection
would alleviate borrowing
and we could be earning in-
terest instead of paying in-
terest," Busard explained.

Trustees indicated they
would renew their study this
year of collection of part of
the school taxes during the su-
mer months, "even if we have
to send the bills out our-

selves,"
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Drug Users Hitch Hope
To Walled Lake Trailer

rn-TI

lH! NOV I ~~w@

T;;;g=;OUTH LYON
HERALD

~ By PAUL FETTERS
,~ "I'd be anytlllng if somebody neededme"

The cute blonde girl sat m the comer and
pleaded once or twice every half hour---never
qUite loud enough to be noticed, but softly,
only barely audible, as if to herself.

She was from Detroit
She and a girlfriend had hitch-hiked to

Walled Lake to sit with strangers, a few
friends, and a man named Tom Foley, to talk
about drugs, parents, kids, stereotypes, and
whatever happened to come up.

The "rap" was one of two weekIy sessIOns
that A.D.E. (Alcohol and Drug Education)
holds regularly on Monday and Tuesday
nights in its converted construction trailer,
parked on city land, at the corner of Ladd and
Angle roads in Walled Lake.

Tuesdays are for people like the blonde
and her friend-strangers to Foley's A.D E.
family, who want to know what the group is,
"where their heads are at."

Foley tells them.
"We're here to be honest with you; we're

here to help you with whatever's hanging you
up, we're here to be together"

Mondays are for the family ... the A.D.E
family

Strictly closed SesSIOnsin which the 20-30
people who have made a commitment "to try
gettmg off "whatever they're on, Sit and talk
about their problems, themselves and their
habit

"They don't make a commitment to me,"
Foley explains "I'm not the one that's got
the habit They make a commitment to
themselves

"I tell a chick, or a guy, when they walk in
that door, that the most important person in
the trader IS her or him.

"I tell them that they'd better believe that
or they're not going anywhere A lot of them
don't believe it ...not the first time anyway.

-~ -- - - - -
"We get all kinds of kids Not just kids

either; some are Vietnam veterans who have
been on a habit a long time. They need
somebody to care and they have no place else
to go."

A teenage girl, pretty but nervous, has
been off speed for four months.

She comes to the trailer instead of to a
phychiatrist who prescribes tranqualizers "to
let me down easy."

The doctor disapproved of Foley's
therapy and told her recently that he'd refuse
to treat her If she continues Visiting the

D - k- ., C t -b t traIlerrID Ing s on rl U o-r ~~'~:~~P~~~e:~lotsmceAPril,SheSays.
There was a time when I'd take all kinds of

pills I didn't even know what they were. I
haven't had anything m a long time."

A Vietnam veteran, who was an addict at

14, hangs shyly back
"People are better than drugs," he says

"If they'll listen to you."
"I'm killing my parents," says a slight,

dark haired boy, "but I don't know what to do
about It I can't go to them."

A D E is open to anybody and everybody,
five days a week, starting at 1 p.m.

"We employ the concept of the Alcoholics
Anonymous: preventIOn, education and
recovery," says Foley

"We can sit and talk With a person who's
on a habit. whether he's on barbs
(barbltuate), or speed, or junk (heroin), we
can try to convince him that If he wants to
stop, we can help him stop ...we can be with
Inm when he stops After he's off the stuff we
have people who will sit up with him if
necessary to make sure he stays off

"It's hard to call a man "cured" from a
dope habit," Foley says "but I can say that
we've put 40 to 50 'arrested conditions'
through this trader since we came to this area
in October of last year.

"The most important thing I have to tell
kids is that the ability to do something about a
particular problem is in themselves."

Foley discloses that he was an alcoholic
himself at 16, when he was working for the
New York Central Railroad. He admits mis-
using alcohol for 21 years.

"I was sick. I had to get well or die .. jt
was that Simple."

Association with the AA in the mid-
Fifties, started a long way back for Foley and
led eventually to speaking engagements
before church groups, civic organizations,
and community clubs throughout the country.

In 1969Foley was one of the organizers of
AD E 's fore-runner, T.A.D.E. (Teen
Alcholol and Drug Education.)

The program set up shop at Southfield's
Northland Center m a trailer, much like the
one in Walled Lake, with a similar
philosophy: convince a man that he is the
most Important thmg to himself.

Because of staff problems, TADE folded
after eight months, but not before a group of
Walled Lake citizens who recognized a drug
problem m the lakes area and who saw the
potential in Foley's approach, convinced him
to move his operation to Oakland County.

With $1,000 and a trailer donated by
Smokier Construction, A.D.E. set up shop at
-Decker and Pontiac Trail in October of last
year

Now, nine months later, inanewtrailer
donated by Barton-Malow Company of Oak
Park, A D E sits comfortably on donated city
land, on Ladd Road, With an annual budget of
$18,200

The funds are not entirely available as
yet The cities of Walled Lake and Wixom

Continued on Page 2-B
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In ,Brighton

Multiple
Theatre
Underway

Groundbreaking this week in Brighton for an
automated, multiple theatre complex signals the
re-entry into the entertainment field by one of
the nation's most respected film families.

The three-in-one theatre building in the new
Brighton Shopping Center at 1-96 and Grand
River, product of Krim Theatrical Enterprises,
is expected to be completed and operational
before the end of the year.

Each of the three theaters comprising the
Brighton Cinemas will have 350 seats, announced
Enterprises president Sol Krim, and will feature
the newest automated projection and auditorium
facilities in the world.

"A complete performance is pre-
programed, freeing the projectionist for other in-
theatre responsibilities," he explained.

"At a push of the button, the lights go on, the
music starts, the curtain closes, and at a given
time the reverse is in progress and the film
appears on the screen.

"The change over from one machine'to the
other is also automated without the necessity of
the projectionist remaining in the booth."

The $375,000 Brighton development
represents the first of what is expected to ~ a
number of new theatre ventures by Krim.

"We are currently negotiating for other
locations "Krim said, "and are actively seeking
prime l~ations, as part of a shopping center,
within a mall or a free-standing theatre
complex."

Ten years ago the last of its many theatres
was leased by the Krim family to Trans-Lux of
New York, with the Krim Theatrical Enterprises
becoming landlords rather than theatre
operators.

At one time the family operated as many as
15 theatres from New York to Los Angeles.

The Krims' re-entry into the branch of
theatre exhibition in the entertainment field was

Continued on Page 12-B

RAP SESSION WITH THE <FAMILY'

In Wrong- Way Accidents

occurred two weeks ago when
an auto and a station wagon
rammed each other on 1-75
Freeway near Grand Blanc,
south of Flint. Nine persons
were killed and one
permanently mjured

Drinking drivers are
involved m well over half of
the "wrong-way" accidents
on Michigan freeways

Analysis of such
accidents on the more than
1,400 miles of freeway in the
five years from 1966 through
1970 showed that between 50
and 75 percent involved
drivers who had been
drinking.

A total of 219 wrong-way
accidents were reported on
state freeways from 1966
through 1970 They claimed 50
lives.

The worst in state history

However, no practIcal method
has been developed to prevent
velncles from entering exit
ramps. The mam deterrents
are warnmg deVices.

On a standard interchange,
two pairs of reflective black-
and-white and red-and-white
signs are installed on each
Side of the ramps. The first
pair of 24-inch-wlde signs
warn the driver "Do Not
Enter--Wrong Way." The
second pair, 36 mches wide
and placed farther down the
ramp, say "Wrong Way." In
addition, red reflector
buttons, known as
delmeators, are attached to a
series of small metal
standards running down both
sides of the ramp to give the
night driver additional
warning.

A team of traffic engineers
from the Department of State
Highways has investigated
the area of the 1-75 accident
near Grand Blanc They will
issue a report on their
fmdings.

Records checked from 1967
through 1970 showed wrong·
way fatalities on 1-75 through
all of Oakland County or m
Genesee County as far north
as M-121 <Bristol Road>.
There were 14 accidents with
19 injuries. In most of the
collisions, one or both ot the
drivers had been drinkmg.

The Highway Department
made a detailed analySIS of
wrong-way crashes on
Michigan freeways in, 19ti6
The 44 accidents that year
claimed three lives.

An analySIS of 200 drivers
apprehended 'driving in the
wrong direction led to these
conclusions:

--Fifty per cent of the
aCCidents were caused by
drivers With 10 or more
VIOlation points on their
driving record. Only six of the
accidents involved drivers
with point-free records.

--Eighty per cent of the
accidents occurred after
dark.

··Following are records for
SUbsequent years'

1967-19 aCCIdents with 36
injuries and 10 fatalities.
Sixty per cent of the accidents
Involved drmking drivers

1968·41 aCCidents WIth 43
mjuries and 16 deaths.
Seventy pl'rcent involved
dl'mking

1969--55 aCCidents With 66
injuries and nine deaths.
Sixty-nine per cent involved
drinking.

1970··60 accidents with 66
injuries and 12 fatalities.
Sixty per cent involved
drinking.

A large portIOn of the
accidents are caused by
drivers who enter a freeway
on an exit ramp. Others occur
when vehicles cross a median
or, rarely, when a car goes the
wrong way on entI'ance road
to a freeway rest area.

Erection of median guard
rail has helped prevent
wrong-way crashes.

CINEMASBRIGHTON
:" -

'~ .~ .::::

----

SOL KRIM (right>, president
of Krim Enterprises, an-
nounced groundbreaking this
week in Brighton of his firm's
first three-in-one theatres
(above). The new theatre
complex, to be located in the
new shopping center at 1-96
and Grand River, will feature
the world's latest automotive
equipment.

RUSTY
WATER?

PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE IT
WORKS HARDER FOR A LIVING! ••.

CUUIGAN CLEARS IT UP FAST'
Choose from these 2 low·cost ways: Northville

Laundry
LAUNDRY· DRY CLEANING

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

... OR
OWN IT

01T111unlllll1ted
~upp1y or ru-
tAred. vate!lr. F\ll.
1,)' aut.olUtic.

$1000,
per month.

Automatic Rental
As Low As

$750
per month,

Daily Interest· Compounded & Paid Quarterly,_,( .. ."e .. , 1""1101100)

Traditio~al full-service
family laundry

for over forty years

"WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE"

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association of Livingston County

Call 349·0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS, INC.

Offices in: Howell
546-3610

Brighton
229-9576

South Lyon
437-20691376 S. Main-Plymouth

Evenings 455·0125
Brighton 227·6169

WE COLLECT ALL UTILITY BILLS AT BRIGHTON OFFICE
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I ~Lawmaker Debate

I-House Legislature?
Pursell hit Swallow on his

charge that "buck-passing"
developed between the House
and Senate due to the political
makeup of the two-chamber
system

"One of the strongest
criticisms of the Nebraska ,I
unicameral legislature is that
It lacked leadership because it
was non-political," he
asserted.

In conclusion, the senator
observed, "As one well-known
political writer has pointed ~
out, why change the
bicameral system if the
unicameral body has nothing
better to offer"

Sen. Carl. D. Pursell m-
14th District> will tackle
headon the current drive
bemg waged for a unicameral
(one-body) legislature in
Michigan by Representative
Joseph R. Swallow (R-
Alpena)

The Plymouth legislator
announced that he will meet
Swallow in three head to head
debates across the state to
convmce the voting public of
the merits of the traditional
bicameral ( two-house)
system now operating in 49 of
the 50 states

As now scheduled, Pursell
said, the debates include July
22 at Grosse Ile, July 26 at
Plymouth and August 21 aJ
Marguette. All three debates
are being sponsored by local
Jaycee units in conjunction
With district chapters of the
state organizatIOn

Pursell commented, "I am
smcerely convmced that our
bicameral system is the most
efficient and one which
incorporates more safeguards
for the cItizens of Michigan."

He took strong issue with
Swallow's contention that the
one-man, one-vote
apportionment ordered by the
U S Supreme Couri in 1962
duplicates legislati;ye
representation m both houses
and results in increased costs.

Currentiy, Pursell noted,
the Michigan Constitution
assigns speCifiC functions to
the House and Senate. For
example, 10 impeachment
proceedings the lower h0l;lse
usually bnngs the charg.es
and the upper hou"e tries
them to determine their truth.

Also, he added, the lower
house is entrusted with
Inltlatmg all revenue raising
bills and the upper house
passes upon appomtments by
the executive branch.

"As to savmg money, our
two-chamber legislature can
be streamlmed and reduced in
number Just as eaSily as a
unicameral body We could
meet the magic number of 76
bemg quoted by unicameral
supporters by cuttmg down
House membership to 50 and
that 10 the Senate to 26

"If thiS were done, we
-would end up With a, two-
chamber legislature With all
of the advantages of the
unicameral system and stJll
retain for the voters the added
bonus and protection of the
check and balance concept,"
the senator expalmed

Regardless of claims made
by unicameral supporters
that sufficient checks and
balances would remain after
elunination of one house,
Pursell declared that exactly
the opposite occurs

"After Nebraska became
the one and only state to adopt
unlcameralism, one of the
first members of the new one-
body legislature, Senator O.

the same restrictions now
blamed for delaying passage
of needed legislation would be
just as much a part of the
unicameral system.

Edwm Schultz, conceded that
many bills of a special nature
were enacted by the new
unICameral body which would
have died in a two-house
session"

chances of inherent
corruptness in human nature
coming to the surface.

For proof, he referred to
what noted political writer
William E. Lecky had to say
about unicameralism in his
book, Democracy and
Liberty. He warned: "Of all
the forms of government that
are possible among mankind,
I do not know any which is
likely to be worse than the
government of a single
omnipotent democratic
chamber"

The senator said his
research into the various
forms of legislative makeup
had convinced him that the
factors of prime importance
in a successful legislature are
the election of top caliber
legislators, assurance of good
leadership and maintenance
of sound and effective
traditions and practices.

Pursell also contends that

Unicameralism also IS
guilty of another criticism
levelled against its
operation-that in city
councils and boards of
superVisors, these bodies are
characterized by their
w i I II n g n e s s to vote
appropriations for salary
expenditures and other
financial commitments
whenever money is avaJiable,
the senator claimed.

Also acting in best interests
of the general public, he said,
IS the period of time between
passage of a bill in one house
and its fmal adoption in the
other This delay allows for
necessary deliberation of the
second house and for an
mdlcatJon of public opinion on
the matter, he added.

"It's a proven fact that it's
easier to corrupt one house
than two In the experience of
Nebraska, organized
mmoritles and special
mterest groups exerted
'pressures unknown before'
on Its unicameral
legislature," Pursell said

Without a second house as a
check and balance, the
senator cited the increased

,
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THIS WEEK'S FEATURE
SPECIAL

New Shipment

POL YESTER KNITS
3.98 & 4.98/yd.
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Out of the Horse's
ADE TRAILER HOME iN WALLED LAKE •••••••••••••••••••or" ~\\)E TENT CRUs 'C\ \ ,. A!L FAITHS 'IIDETrailer Home

Aids Addicts Send your questions, weather, you should be sure to
comments, and horse show put a hoof dressing on the
news to "Horse's Mouth," hoofs of your horse. The lack
care of South Lyon Herald, of moisture in the ground,
.~outh Lyon, Mich. 48178.This causes the hoofs to become
column is open to news of all dry and brittle, shoes loosen
breeds of horses and ponies. easily and more difficult foot

COUNTY problems may occur.
NORTHVILLE

FAIR HORSE SHOW, When wild horses roamed
Saturday, August 7,9'00 a.m , the prairies, they moistened
Northville Downs, Northville, their hoofs as they drank from
Michigan Judges: Dick streams. Today, most horses
Measel, Brighton, English stand dry footed as they
and hunt seat, and Jerry drink, and exercise on a hard,
Fuller, Brighton, pony and dry surface, all of which
Western classes. This show is produce brittle hoofs.
sponsored bJ these 4-H clubs; ..
RoamiJl,Jtilter's PJymouth Hoofs that lose ~lastic1ty
Bndle;" ~ddle tJr;amps, Iilnd e ~ar~ no lupger 'effe(ltiv~shock
the Double N Riders Entry . absorbers They splJt ~nd
fee, two dollars per class, pr~duce lameness, resultl,~g
stalls available. For further 10 NO HOOF - no horse.
Information, contact B.J. There are many prepared
Heenan, Phone 349-4261, hoof dressmgs on the market,
Northville. any of which will regulate the

COMING SHOWS absorption and evaporation of
AUGUST 15 Park moisture, mamtain flexibility

Chapman Stables, M-21, and assure a healthy hoof.
Lennon, Mich 9 a.m. Contac~. Sally Saddle
Park Chapman, Lennon, MI.
48449

AUGUST 24 - State 4-H
Horse Show, M.S U East
Lansing, Mich. Contact: Dr.
Richard J. Dunn, 104Anthony
Hall, M.S U East Lansing,
MI 48823, 517-353-1748

BRESS HOOFS
During thiS extreme dry

, t_~W
TONY THOMAS

Houston, Texas
Fermer S. T.xas Baptist Pastor

Revntal. in 42 states.: and overseCJL
Full Gospel

Gifted Holy Ghost Mmistry

Continued from Page I-B "Heroin IS my shepherd' I shall always
want," reads a sign in the A.D E. trailer

along with the Village of Wolverine Lake have "A kid may stumble," says Foley, "or
each donated $2,500 while Commerce make a run back' into his habit But If he
Township has gIVen $5,000 comes to the trailer two or three times it's an

Oakland county authOrities were mdlcatlon that we're offering him something
consldermg last week partial fundmg of the that he needs: a way out of hiS own
program, up to 30-percent of that $12,500 degradation, a way to realize the value of his
figure already soliCited own personality."

The remainder is expected from public The sign continues: ". yea, I would walk
contributIOn through the valley of poverty and will fear all

Foley's salary IS $12,000 with the evil, for thou, Heroin, are with me always,
remainder of the budgeted monies to be thy needle and thy capsule, they comfort
funneled into, tlie.-, {lFogram" by ;m ;.~lij:-· C<" .,roe 1
member-ooare-ef-dWectors cemposed--of ._. - - "It's- hard for a straight person to
promment area cItizens. understand an addict, to understand his

"The board handles all the money addictIOn,:':' says--Eole)L ~lt's bard for a
problems," explains Foley. "All I do, all I parent to understand rus son's $150 a day
have time to do, IS work With kids and their habit We try to point out to the person that he
parents" has to face his problems hlm~elf, that he then

BeSides hiS aSSOCiationwith the A.A. and stands a better chance of stralghtenmg out hiS
rus experience With various types of addicts situation at home"
and addiction, Foley has served as a nu:-sing "Surely," the passage conclud~s,
home admmistrator at MJiford's Hickory "Herom Will stop me all the days of my hfe
Haven and a counselor at Lake OrIOn's Guest and I will dwell m the house of he
House' damned forever"

Academically, his education leans toward "It's possible," continued Foley, "~o
the busmess world with two years at Detroit break the physical part of a $150a day herom
Busmess Institute and several years spent in habit 10SIXdays But the individual has got to
the retallmg field want to, he's got to thmk it's worth the effort

"But that's not where it's at," he says If he thInks it's worth the effort, we've
"This work IS more rewarding, personally already taken one step towards breaking the
I'm glvmg away what I've acquired through mental habit"
21 years of addiction to kids who have no "I'd be anythmg," the cute blonde
place else to get it You never get anything repeated, "If somebody needed me."
unless you gIVe." A.D E. IS a place to be needed.

OLIVE PARVU
Internationally 'known Evan-
gelist with an overseas de-
liverance ministry.

REV. AND MRS. CECIL STEELE
YOUTH SINGERS AND OTHERS

You will have to come out to hear them, to know
what God is doing with gospel music

"''tENT MEETING
Grand River·at Leland Drive-~-~"

BRIGHTON
7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY

Thru Aug. 7
FOR INFORMATION CALL 624-4793

LET'S PLAY

GOLF .Good courses

.Close to home

Farms Drop
In Census

OASIS
PAR 3

Of Oakland GOLF COURSE PAR 54

395005 Mile
18 HOLES

....
Oakland county showed a

total of 863 farms in the 1969
Census of Agriculture,
accordmg to figures released
by the U S Department of
Commerce's Bureau of the
Census

In the last previous census
of agriculture (1969) the
number of farms reported in
the county was 987.

Of the county's total farms
m 1969, 378 are reported as
sellmg $2,500 or more of
agricultural products in the
year, as compared with 45710
1964

The report also shows
average farm size m the
county was 1179 acres, and
average value of these farms
<land and bUIldings) was
$115,197.

Other figures from the
report are'
I Value of all farm

products sold 111 1969,
$8,851,774; m 1964, $8,434,950

2 Value of all crops sold in
1969, $4,387,264; In 1964,
$4,052,014

:1. Value of all livestock,
poultry, and their products
sold m 1969,$4,421,043; m 1964,
$4,259,596.

Reported for the first time
in an agricultural census is
information on the extent to
which the corporate structure
is bemg used by operators of
farms from which
agricultural products totaling
$~,500 and over were sol~,
Including family farms usmg
this type of business
structure, 14 of !.he county's
$2,500.and-over farms are
mcorporated.

*New Clubhouse
*Driving Range
*Miniature Golf
GOLF PRO-BOB KUHN

At Haggerty Road
Openings for Leagues

453·9836

HICKORY Hill
GOLF CLUB

The Sportiest 9-Hole Golf Course
in Southeastern Michigan-Par 35

5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1·96to Loon Lake Road

BOB
NORm COURSE· PAR 60
soum COURSE· PAR 71

MASSIE MILLER PGA PRO

Grand Rh'er & Beck Road

Novi 349-2723624-4733LUNCHES· COLD DRINKS

GODWIN GLENA TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
8810W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES - PAR 72
Plavs from 6600
to 7050 yards.

Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
Dick Osborn, AS$t. Pro.

18 HOLES· PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

WATERED FAIRWAYS -THE
FINEST GREENS IN METRO AREA

Bob SzilasYi - Head Pro Dean Clement - Ass't. Pro

on Johns Rd. ~ Mi. West of Napier at 11 Mile

4 Both Luncheon & Dinner served In
~ Main Dining Room

~~mh~fto;;r~
453-1620

Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

Hillside Inn Watered Fairways,
the 'F inest Greens
In DetrOit Metro
area.41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
DistinctIve Dining amIdst

ColonIal Decor 437·2152

PUBLIC INVITED
TO 6,400 YARDS -18 HOLES

.LEAGUES 8r. SPECIAL EVENTS WELCOME

·SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE

9))un /?JltOfJ(:n.
18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED

6750 YARDS - PAR 72

25 MOTOR CARTS ·GOLF LESSONS
EARL MEYER· PGA PRO

453·8400
HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE

BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT

453-4300

v.Atarco~
Dama Golf Clubw.

Dancing Frl, and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 Farmington

.,....U"DEASIAI:I I,.,,.,
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

410 E, Marr Road Howell
Pro Shop 546·4635 R. Matheson, Mgr.
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Housing Efforts Showing Success
LANSING-A most significant

area of government endeavor in
recent years is housing.

The subject has received few
headlines, except for instances when
it is mixed in with other
controversial topics.

The reason may be that housing
itself is a rather unglamorous
subject and deals mainly with
statistics and blueprints--things
which cannot be easily dramatized
into flashy pictures or big headlines.

It shQuld be noted, however, that
the state of Michigan is doing some
significant things in an effort to
mal\e sure every resident of the
state has a decent roof over his or
her head.

benefit by paying lower interest
because the Authority can get much
cheaper rates on a $15 million bond
issue the home owner can get on a
mortgage. Individuals can finance
their homes through the Authority
and realize a savings. They still pay
all the principal on the mortgage
and all operating expenses of the
home.

Low income families can
sometimes receive federal
assistance which reduces their
interest rate to 1 per cent. They also
must still pay the principal on the
mortgage, plus operating expenses.

The interest rates on the bonds
issued recently averaged 6.93 per
cent.

be purchased on the open market."
"About 70per cent of Michigan's

households are effectively priced out
of existing new and used housing
markets," he says. "Substantial
numbers of people are denied any
real opportunity to improve thir
living standard, regardless of their
ambition or diligence."

And it can only be driven by a
licensed driver who is wearing a
helmet.

Austin says that if the tiny
vehicles are taken onto public roads,
the driver should "exercise extreme
caution and stay away from busy
streets and thoroughfares."

students, recently approved a
recommendation that said
"institution settings occur in which a
final examination may not be
necessary or desirable." Shucks, a
lot of students have known that for
years.

The proposal recommended that
the two-hour for finals be used for
"examination, discussion,
summarizing the course, obtaining
student evaluation of the course,
instruction, or any other appropriate
activity designed to advance the
student's education."

Today's student has it tough in
some respects. But how can he
expect much sympathy from his
elders if he never has to stumble into
a final bleary-eyed from too much
coffee and a lack of sleep caused by
trying to cram a whole term's work
into one night?

MICHIGANDERS who joined
the growing number of mini-bike
owners received a reminder from
Secretary of State Richard Austin
not to take that bike onto public
streets improperly.

Austin says before a mini-bike
can be driven on a street or highway
it must include all equipment
motorcycles have, including
headlamps, rear lamps, rear view
mirror and the like. It also must be
registered with his office.

TODAY'S COLLEGE student
undoubtedly has a more
complicated world to learn about
than his parents and there are also
undoubted pressures on him from all
sorts of places.

But there is at least one area
where he's starting to have it softer.
Michigan State University recently
announced it has eliminated the
compulsory final exam.

The Academic Council,
composed of both faculty and

Low Dividend's No Growth Certainty

ONE OF THE BEST examples
of this came recently when the
Michigan State Housing
Development Authority made
Michigan the first state to issue long-
term revenue bonds to finance home
ownership for low and moderate
income families.

The Authority issued a total of
$40 'million worth of bonds--$15
million in 30-year bonds and $25
million in $40 year bonds.

The $15 million will be used to
help finance the Authority's new
home ownership program, while the
$25 million will be used to retire
short-term notes issued earlier by
the Authority to finance rental and
cooperative housing.

GOVERNOR WILLIAM G.
MILLIKEN hopes the program will
help fill "the gap between federal
public housing and homes that can

Babson Report

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.,-
Some investors consider that the
growth trend of a company's
earnings per share is a primary
criterion in making investment
decisions. It is natural for them to be
on the watch for concerns that plow
back most of this income rather than
pay a large portion of it out in the
form of dividends. It is hoped that
this process will generate still
further growth in profits per share.

Of course, not all companies
with a low dividend payout ratio are
growth situations. Reinvestment of
earnings does increase
stockholders' equity (total assets
less liabilities and preferred stock,
divided by the number of common
shares outstanding), but of even
greater significance is the rate of
return earned on this stockholders'
equity. A healthy rate of return
indicates a sound use of reinvested

THE HOME OWNERSHIP
program is expected to result in the
construction of at least 3,000 single
family homes this year. Homes
financed by the Authority are for
families with low and moderate
incomes.

Moderate income families

~AH~O,:~THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR~ SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

The printed gmde, which
has a black and grey cover,
Illustrates the most popular
sectIOn of the ClInton River
begInnIng In Oakland County
from Dequindre and Avon
Roads near the Yates Cider
Mill southeast of Rochester on
through Macomb County to
ShadySIde Park In Mt.
Clemens.

, '.

~ - ....." ...l~ • .,.. ........ .; ... i. l.... ..-::

THE WATER CONOITIONER THAT HAS A MINO OF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT RUST FREE WATER

To assIst persons who are
Interested in canoeIng along
the Clmton RIver, the Huron-
CII n ton Me tropolitan
AuthOrIty now has avaIlable a
"CLINTON RIVER
CANOEING GUIDE"

The guide map includes
access roads, bridges,
railroad tracks, picnic and
rest areas on public lands
bordering on the Clinton
River, plus a series of helpful
lunts for canoeists and a chart
containmg distances and
paddlmg times between
major points along the
approximate 20-mile route

The free canoe guide is
available by writing to
CLINTON RIVER CANOE
GUIDE, Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority, 600
Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
MIchigan 48226 or phone 961-
5865 me troi t l.

I' ,.""11 1.1"1111.6' ~ ... .., ~~
~ ~~ ~~~':>. IITHIS WEEK ONL Y" ~~~ ~
..., DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE ,~
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~ "Grand Opening For Brighton Area" ~
,~ HU~g=~?S v,p-v.'/l\c1- "101'I~1lV.1O vv.IOS'tO ".ol'lp-v.c" R~~t~S& _
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i~ ~
i~ Dupont lIIIr..
,,~ NYLON $139 MANY *TOKEEPOURINSTALLATION ~CREWS BUSV ... CARPET ONLY

! SOLD WITH PURCHASE OF PAD ~
~ *MANY COLORS Sq. Yd. M 0R E AND LABOR
: *DOUBLE JUTE BACK

~~ *FREE PARKING *EASY TERMl-S----*-IM-M-E--'D1ATE INSTALLATION ~

,~~CARY'S CARPET CO. AIEJ~:NJJ~~NED~
~~ 20319 MIDDLEBEL T 3 8880~
~ ~ JUSTSOUTHOFSMILE 477-1636 477-1290 41- ...
~"'" III' 111111''',111, ....

THArs RIGHT! EvitT a,gbt lb. S;tt S.nJor u~u ltli 0.. 0 ,.1n II 'I ""~S
'Uhf;"';' II rICb,rll.1 'lull f /Ill! II thUks ,lull lb. lIul ft'llbt
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PURCHASE DR REHTAL PlAH

Selvmg ThIS Area Smce 1931

The Reynolds Soft-Sensor IS a product of

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Avenue I DetrOIt. MIchIgan 48204

Call our direct factory Ime Without charge 1-800-552 7717
In Brighton Dlfl 227 7806

funds and quite likely a company
that will continue to expand.

GROWTH situations are not
necessarily suitable for all
investors. Income-oriented accounts ,---------------------.'
will find the low payout ratios of
many growth companies
unsatisfactory. Also the common
shares of such companies entail a
greater degree of risk in view of the
fact that investors are giving up 1---------
current income in the hope of getting
better-than-average market
appreciation in the future.

And since most of these issues

sell at relatively high multiples
(price-earnings ratio), the stock
may have already discounted the

Continued on Page 12-B

(313) 477-3997

!! !(

Michigan BellReport to Customers
A clarification of facts concerning your telephone service and usage

Fixed-andlow-incomefamDies
can save on their telephone biDs.
Actually, almost any family c~n
reduce its telephone bill ... by
first understanding that in-
creased bills come largely from
increased telephone usage (not
increased rates). Your present
telephone rate structure is based
on the idea that ~ou pay for
what you use. We think that's
only fair. Now, if your family
doesn't need to use your tele-
phone too frequently, there is a
money-saving plan that may be
right for you:
Measured Budget Service for $3
a month ••• available statewide.
Michigan Bell's two·party line
Budget Service is not best for
everyone, but can be just the
thing for retirees or, perhaps,
singles with minimal telephone
needs. Because, you pay just $3
a month, if you stay within the
monthly calling allowance on

local and interzone calls. Also, in
most areas a one·party line
Budget Service is available at
$4.50 a month.

Talk for a minute, pay for a
minute, not three. Another way
to save ... with Michigan Bell's
"pay for what you use" plan,
you are no longer automatically
charged for three minutes on
long distance calls within
Michigan. In other words, if you
make a brief long distance call,
you pay only for what you use. If
you talk for one or two minutes,
that's all you pay for. Plus, by
dialing direct you can save 20%
or 40% on long distance calls
within Michigan.

For more information on
economic use of your telephone,
call your Michigan Bell
Business Office. We want to help.

@
Michigan Bell
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No Room for Error
In God's Sight

Study Rev. Charles F. Boerger
St. Paul's Lutheran, Northville

The telephone on the desk of
the city editor of a small-town
newspaper was ringing
constantly one mornmg The
paper had carried an article
the night before on a certain
pastor's sermon. The pastor
had preached on the text· "Be
'Ie therefore steadfast!" But a
typesetter's error made It
read: "Be ye there for
breakfast!" When the editor
called the typesetter into hiS
office and demanded an
explanation, the man
shrugged his shoulders and
said: "Mistakes will happen"

extra zero on the amount She
told the bank president "I've
worked here for 15 years and
have never made a mistake
like that betore. Do you
expect me to be perfect?"

People like to excuse their
mistakes They don't like to
admit that they have failed
Sometimes mistakes are
harmless, but at other times
they may get a person fired
from hiS Job

In God's sight there is no
room for errors or mistakes
The Bible says' "You must be
perfect, as your heavenly
Father ISperfect'" (Matthe\v
5 48) No Us, Ands, or Buts.
God expects perfectIOn!
Excuses and alibiS won't
work

But because we are sinners,
God knows we cannot be
perfect That's why He sent
HIS perfect Son to take out
sms upon Himself God isn't
mterested in our excuses He
ISwaiting for us to admit our
mistakes and ask for His
forgiveness for Jesus' sake

In a chanty baseball game
between Hollywood actors
and comedians, Bob Hope was
made manager of the team of
comedians He picked Jack
Benny to lead off and said
"Jack, get up there and hit a
home run " Jack got up there
and promptly struck out Bob
Hope threw hiS hands up and
saId' "I qUIt as manager of
this team No one follows my
mstructlOns' "

Seriously, we can be
thankful that God didn't act
that way when Adam and Eve
committed the first sin. God
could have said: "I quit.
These people did not follow
My instructions." Instead He
gave the promise of a Savior
who would live a perfect life
as our substitute.

A bank teller cashed a
man's check for $500alid gave
him $5,000 instead. The teller
thought she had seen an

None of us can follow God's
Commandments perfectly.
We don't measure up to them
because we are sinners. But
when we "strike out" Jesus is
ready to forgive us When He
died on the cross, He took a1.
our failures on Himself. He
took our place. We know He
loves us and will forgive us.

THE
BRONZE

CAME LATER

Sunday
• Psalms

49:1-9
Monday

• Isaiah
11:1-5
Tuesday

• Jeremiah
51:10-15
Wednesday

• Joshua
3:14-17
Thursday

• Joshua
6:6-20
Friday

• Judges
15:1-19
Satu7day

• I Kings
17:14-16

"Hall of Fame, New York University" is the way our pho-
tographer labeled this shot. Then our editor strained his eyes
to see if he could make oUtany of the names of these great men
on the tablets below the busts. He couldn't! Seven great men,
but their namesare lost in the shadows.

Nor does that fact obscure their greatness. The contribution
each made to his fellow men remains. Yes, their greatness lies
in the kind of men they were. The goals they strove for. The
fruits of their perseverance and dedication.

They are not great men because they are in bronze. The
bronze came later!

The largeness or smallnessof our lives is measured in what
we are, what we strive to be, what we aim to contribute. Yet
these human elements are insufficient without the divine ele-
ment-faith in God.

Today the Church is helping to mold greatness in many
men. Someday a grateful posterity will cast a few of them
in bronze.

Scnptures selected by the Amencan Bible Society Copynght 1971 Keister AdvertiSing Service, Inc. Strasburg, VlrglOla

This Religious Messul{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24-Haur Road Service
130 W. MalO-Nortlw,lIe 349·2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River
Novi • 349·2962

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349·0122

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. MaIO
Northville· 349,0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
108 W. Main
Northville' 349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
NorthVille

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon· 438·4141

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIO St
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

D & C STORES, INC
139 E. Maon
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Novl

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227·1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·B"lghton·229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
BYlghton • 229·9946

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl • 349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Maon
Northville· 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main· Northville· 349·1550

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
Northville· 349·0131

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, MiCh.

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton· 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
BYlghton • 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand R,ver
BYlghton· 229·9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N Lafayette
South Lyon· 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mich.

G. O. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9541

WILSON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brlghton·227·1171

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

Presiding Minister'
James P Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m

pubhcTalk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower StUdy

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9 00

ConfeSSions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 1 30 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd

Bnghton
Weldon Kirk. Minister
Bible School 10:00 a m

Workshlp Service 11a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine. Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evenmg Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Evangehsllc 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p m
Mlsslonettes, Wed 7 p m

Mid Week SerVice, Wed 1 P m
Youth Serv Fn Evenmg

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonme W Harvey

Pastor
8020Wesl Grand River
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evangelistic Service 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rickett Rd

supt Ralph Wllhams 229 9809
Phone 229·9809

Sunday School 10a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m.

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brighton

Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESAM E
4S30S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11 a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803Wesl MalO Street

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service

Sunday School 10a m
~ ......W.f#.d EveQ"lngSeQflceBP m

Nursery Services Provided e:.-;.
Communion First Sunday

- Each Month '

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth st • Bnghton

Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m Bible School

11 00 a m Mornmg Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 pm. Evemng Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6483

Sunday ServIces 8 00 a m
Holy Communion

10a m MorOlng Prayer
Church School and Nursery

First and Third Sundays.
Holy Communion at

both services

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00.

900,12 15and7 30p m
Dally MassesB OOand9 00

a m Saturday Mass, 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6 30.8 00.

10 00,12 00

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pastor

Early Morning Worship 9 00 a m
Church School 9 451010 45 a m
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m

Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9 30 a m
Worship Services

830andl100am

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

6815W Grand River
Sunday School-10 00 a m
Morning Worshlp-ll a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E Gr River
Corner Of Leland Dr

Bnghton
Sunday School 10 30a m

Morn,ngWorshlp11 30a m
EveOing Service 7 p m

Bible Class Thurs 7 p m

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23,2 mllesnorlh of
Whitmore Lake

R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday SChool 10a m

Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evenmg Service 7 30P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 1 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leshe F Harding, Rector

Oll,ce 349 1175.
Home 349 2292

9 a m -Holy Eucharost.
1s1& 3rd Sunday
Mornmg Prayer.
2nd & 4th Sunday

9 a m -Church SChool
(Every Sun)

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor

Home and Church Phone
2299144

Worsh,p Serv,ce9 & 10 30a m
Sunday SChoOl9 a m
Communion Service

First & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M Taylor, Paslor

4086Swarlhout Rd , Hamburg
Howell Malhn9 Address

UP83223
Worship Service and

Sun School 930& 11am
Evenmg Worship 7 p m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
1252Stone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10a m Sunday School

11a m Church ServIces

Howell
UNtTY BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HOWELL
Wm Miller. Pastor

Sunday School, 10a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Umon 6 30 P m

Evenmg Worship 6 30 p m
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed.7 30p m

PRINCEOF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
546 5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at I

North Wesl School
10 Howell

Church Servlce9 OOa m
Sunday School 10a.m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan

Lt Jessll;;!eF Knight
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Meehng 6 p m

Salvation Meeting 7 30 P m

CHURCHOF CHRIST
1290Byron Road

Sunday Schooll0a.m
Morning Worship 11a m
Evening Worship 6 P m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy CommuOlon 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

First and Third Sunday
Holy CommuOion at 10a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E Washington
FalherGllbertO. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10:30,

12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30

8 30t09p m.
Fnday evemng after Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRSTUNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10a m

Sunday School 11a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961W Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at2 30 p m
Sunday Worship 3 15P m

HARDY"tJtWTEO • ,- •
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy, Pastor-
DIVine Worship 10a m
Church SChool 11a m

MY F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock, Pas lor
Sunday Morning Worship 10a m

Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 OOp m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Evenmg Service 7 30 P m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev tl L Hams, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Michigan
Prleslhood 9 15to 10a m
Sunday School 10 451012

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Han

John W Clarkson
Salurday9 0010 ooa.m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
1 2 mile E of Oak Grove Rd. on M 59

Wilham Paton. Pastor. 546 3090
SundaySchool9'45a m

Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mtg 1 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CH I RST (Congregat,onal)

4762070
36075W Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W Schaefer. Mln

Servlceat9 30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand River

437 6367
Rev R A Mltchmson

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
Church School Thurs 9 30

to 11am

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Fredenck PreZIOSO,Pastor
GL 3 8807GLJ 1191

Worshipping at 41390Five Mile
Sunday worship. 10a m & 11a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E MalO
349 0911and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
Rev Timothy C Johnson

Ass't Pastor
Worship Service and

Sunday SchoOl 9 30 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
170 Thayer Blvd

3492621
Rev Father JOhn Willstock

ASSOCiatePastor
Rev John WySkiel

Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
10 30 am, 12 15P m
Confession Schedule

Saturday
101011a m

5pm 105 55pm
645pmt08pm

Thursday
Before First

Fridays and eve of
Holydays 4 30p m t05 OOp m

&7 30pm t08.oop.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev CedriC Whitcomb
FI9·1080

Res 209 N WlOg Street
Sunday Worsh,p, 11a m & 1 30
P m Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455Novi Rd

Church Phone F I9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623

Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45a m
Tralnong Union. 6p.m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840 W SIXMile near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Eight Mile Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
3490056

Saturday Worship 8 p m
Sunday WOrshiP, 3 30and 8 P m

Sunday School, 2 30P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, F I 9 3140
Parsonage 349 1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10 30 a m.
Sunday School. 9 15a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

171 Eight MllealTa"
NorthVille

G C Branstner. Pastor
OlliceFIO 1144, Res FI9 1143

Summer Schedule
Morning Worship 9 30

Church School 9 30
Thursday 8 P m

Family Forum, Bible Study
Prayer and Shanng

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road

Novl-471 6296
WOrshlD Tuesday 7 30 P m

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W TenM,IeRd

Oll,ce 349 1175
Rectory 349·2292

Rev Leslie F Harding. Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist

11 15a m. Holy Eucharist
(lst & 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer)
Morning Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MIle& Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Vvorshlp. 11a m & 7 P m

Sunday School. 9 45 a m

NOVt UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile Rd.
Rev Philip M Seymour

349 2652 476 0626
Mornong Worship. 10a m

~ I ~~~rdC~~~~~!~r ~ ~
(Classes for all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m
Sunday School. 11a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225Gill Road-GR 4·0584

Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten Mile Rd ,Northville
Rev J L Partsn

Sunday School, lOa m
Sunday Service, 11& 1 P "l

Prayer Meet 109 Every Thursday.
7 30p m

Pinc~ney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unachlla Street

Pastor Ross Winters
Morninq Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

EveOing Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses'
8.00 and 11 OOam

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30.1 30t09.oop m

CHURCH
Comer of Mill & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
MorOlng Worship 10 4S
Sunday School 9 30 a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9100McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGR EGATIONAL CHU RCH

Pastor Remewal(f
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30a m

Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St • Pinckney
Pastor Irvin Voder

Sunday SchoollO 00 a m
Worship Service 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert 5 Shank. Jr

574SheldOn Rd , Plymouth
South of Ann ArbOr Trail

Res 4535262, Oll,ce 453 0190
Morning Worship -8 30 & 108m

Nursery & Church School up 10
6th grade

Wednesday
10 OOa m Holy Communion

6 00 P m Church school dinner
6 30p m Church SchOOlclasses

for grades 7 thru 12

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Mlch,gan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
and6p m

Sunday School, 9 30 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorshiP, 10 30a m
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m

Wednesday Meellng, 8 P m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH OAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295Napier Rd lust North of
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch

WIlliam Oennls, Pas lor
437 1537

Saturday Worship, 9 30a m
Sabbath SchoOl, 10 45a m

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31610Schoolcralt al Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Assoc,.te Pastor
Sunday WorshiP. ] 1am, 7 P m

Sunday School. 9 4Sa m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann ArbOr Trail

Robin R. Clalr~453 4530
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

Sunday services 11a m & 7 P m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290Five Mile Road
Keith Somers. Pastor. 453 1572

4530219
Sunday School. 9.45 a m.

Morning Worship. 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowship. 7 00 P m

Farmington
UN~ERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Nell

4747272
Sunday 10to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m

4311311

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd ,Salem

3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m
and7p m.

Sunday School. 10a m
Wed even. Prayer Meetmg 7 30 P m

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481W. SIX M,le, Salem

Oll,ce FI9 0674
Sunday Worship. 10 a m &

130p.m.
Sunday School. 11a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349 5162

Pastor Wilham Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m

and7p m.
Sunday School. 11a m

Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7.30p m

CHRIST TEMPLE
8251McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11':30 a m

and8p.m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddlngf,eld
Sunday Worship. 11 a m

&715pm
Sunday School 9 .45 a.m.

Wed Eve
Prayer Meetmg 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIA~CHURCH

SoUlh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister

Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School, 9.4Sa.m.

IMMANUEL EV LUTHER~N
CHURCH

330 East Liberty. South Lyon
Pastor Goo Tlefel, Jr
Dlvme Servlce9 a.m

Sunday School. 10 15a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

6405 Lafayelle SI
Rev. Donald McLellan

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
437-0160

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst

Masses-at7 30.9.00.11 15a m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024ponllac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9 30a.m
Walchtower Sludy 10.30 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valerie 51.. corn. Lllhan

4376001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 p.m
Sunday School, 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10M,le Rd
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship 11a m

Sunday Ev Serv. 1.00 p.m.
Wed -Young people meeting. 7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
329W LakeSt

Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a.m
Sun Service 11a m

Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Wed -Bible Study & Prayer 1.30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 1 30, 9 00, 11.00

am and 1'2 30p m

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Northlteld Church Rd

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
6631669

DIvine Service. 10 30a m
Sunday School-9 30a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, M,ch -H19 2342
Wilham F NichOlas. Pastor

Phone NO 3 0681
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermllch

Sunday Worship. 11a m & 1 P m
Sunday School, 9 45a m ~I

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson. Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Norlhheld Church Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m

I(

\
d
I
I
I,WESLEY UNITED

METHOOIST CHURCH
9318Ma,n St -Whitmore
Rev RObert Strobridge

Sunday Worship, 10 30a m
Sunday School,9 15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
pasfor Walter DeBoer

4492582
10714Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worsh,p. 11am. 7 p m
Sunday School, lOa m

WedneSday evening servlce1'3O

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd , Wixom

Rev. ROberl Warren
Phone MArket 4 3823

Sunday Worship 11a m
and7p m

Sunday School 9 •45a m " '"
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CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4~BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT) ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6- 'FPR SL\LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
l-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
lA-,MOBILE HOMES
8-fOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

~ 10, .!<A~TEDTO BUY
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,OUR WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPA'PERS. \ .

COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING AREA t::>l1-MISCELLANY WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
l6-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

It-card.of Thanks 112~ln Memoriam

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

.Prefer Oakland

County
Earl Garrels, , Realtor

2410 S. Commerce
624-5400
Walled Lake 363-4086

We wish to thank relatives, friends,
• neighbors, also Rev Peoples &

Rev Anderson for kindnesses
shown. beautiful flowers & cards
snet durmg the passmg of our
loved ones God Bless you all

The family of W J Kourf

In memory of Ivan Ely
We've lost a dear dear fnend One
we've had 50 long, for forty years IS
a long long time. and makes a
friendship strong He will be
missed by Irene Slater and Mary
and Jeff and his other friends at
Hillaire Farms

Words can not express our deepest
and most ,sincere thanks to our
relatives. friends, neIghbors. and
the class of 1970for their many acts
of kindness dUring our recent
bereavement on the loss of our son
and brother bur speCial thanks to
Pastor Richard Anderson for hiS
comfortmg words and prayers
Also to the ladles Circles from the
St Geo~ge Lutheran church for
preparing qnd servmg the food, to
the Keehn Funeral Home, and to all
those that

1

sent beauflful flowers,
cards. letters. food, and those that
contnbuted to the memorial

May Glod Bless You All
Mr & Mrs. Edward Strzal kowskl

Raymond Strzal kowskl
A-17

i 3-Real Estate

MOBILE HOME Bnghton area.
double garage, fenced yard. lake
access 515,900.evenings Bnghton
2292177 A 17

RUSH LAKE year around 2
bedroom home Natural fireplace
DetrOit 1 535 9478

2 LG LOTS 140x 250on black top
road m beautiful area of 535.oo0,to
$45.000homes Call Howell 546-4565

A 18

A big thank you to everyone who
remembe;red me wtth cards.
flowers and gifts during my stay In

the hospital and Since returmng
home

Mabel Hann
H 30

5393 Mildwood
"Brighton

2 story 5 bedroom
home with lake
frontage on Lake
Chemung;
Beautifully finished
for rela'xed living.
Enl:~tl Ljjotch::'-£i:¥11 .......'
in fol'"' mare' deffi.i4os>,o

NO
LISTINGS

WE
JUST
PAY--"""!?

CASH
Wedo NOT want to list
your house. We want to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT

...FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSION or fees.
Call Sound Investment Co,

at 522-4440 '
:md ask for home buyer.

Also 2 lots in same
area with hill top
view of take.

5986 Allpn Drive
Brighton

2 b'edroom town
house with fu II
basement
beautiful
Woodruff
privilege.

on
Ia ke

lake
$20,100

(IT'S EASIER TO MO VE NOW)

BONANZA DEALS NOW
3 Bedroom Ranch on 21/2acres-Nice country
set up. ?ee it $26,000.00- Terms.

4 Bedroom Colonial a real beauty, must be
seen·- Priced to Sell.

4 Bedroom Family Home on 2 acres. Near
How~1I on blacktop - Priced to sell - terms.

Lake Front Home - Year-round near
Howell. 3 bedroom with fireplace and
recreation room. Priced to sell.

21.Bedroom Retiree ~pecial-Excellent,
located near stores. Priced to sell $23,500.

I I

3 Bedroom family home, near church and
stores $16,000.00.

,
V"!!;ant Parcels· $3,500 & up.

, 'WE NEED LISTINGS-CALL TODAY
FOR FAST COMPLETE SERVICE

OPENNIGHTLYTILL8
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY T1LL6

CAU: 511·546· 6450
OFFICE: 2426 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate 1113-Rea, Estate 113-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate

~Jro~~.~~uR~I~~~I~a~~~0~~t~~;/23 ~o~~ ~~13~~~;;~~~~~d~~:~~~~~AU;:I~~~onBUd~~IN;'eslt:c~~ ~;r~~~~eB\~wn:~~p xPh~~~ 3~~t WANTED
car garage Carpeted. 12 x 24 family room, kitchen. two car covered With large oak trees Lake 0090 for InformatIOn LISTI NGS NEEDED
family room. large lot Wilmore garage. will be fully carpeted, Will pnvlledges DetrOit 8360997 ~ TF
SUb 523,000 or assume 51/4 percent sell on land contract open Sunday A 18
of mortgage 2299190 evenings at 6890WInans Lake Rd Call 229
Bnghton 9825 for full mformatlon

A 17

A 18

rc~
Large four bedroom on 7 acres. Formal ~
dining room. Summer kitchen. Basement. §
Sun Porch. Barn: 28 x 56. Out building: 20 x
50. Fruit trees_ $44,500. Land contract
terms. Located at 21655 Chubb Road between
8 and 9 Mile.

AU

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

13-Real Estate

15 ACR ES on Ridge Road near 7
MIle825 ft frontage Terms or cash
349 2006 52tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home on 1
acre. basement, carpet. $19 •.450

Call 2274541 H 30

1bedroom home on 1 acre, remolded kitchen,
dining area and bathroom. A nice home for
only $16,000.00.

2 bedroom home at Whitmore lake, large
living room and stone fireplace Asking
$25,500.00

10 acre parcels on private road close to 696
expo

Three bedroom older home at 795 Grace,
corner of 8 Mile. "'ull basement has
recreation room with fireplace and lav.
Family room with fireplace. Formal dining
room. Garage. $26,900.

For Acreage and Farm
Have Buyers write details

I S Morns Realty
5 159 General Motors Bldg

DetrOIt48202

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
,Phone 437-2111 437.6344

* * * * FOUR STAR SPECIAL * * * *
OPEN SUN 1-5

18909 RIDGE RD., S. OF 7 MILE
1. LAKE for swimming, fishing (large bass),
boating'& skating.

2. FOUR bedroom, 11/2 baths, dining room Ige
kitchen, fireplace full partioned basement.
F .A. gas heat, 3 car masonary garage &
enclosed front porch.

3. FOUR beautiful acres, orc;:hard 38 fruit
trees, tennis court, facilities for horses, Ige
planted garden A MUST TO SEE.

112. NORTHVILLE prime location, low taxes,
LC terms available, immediate occupancy.
Asking only $53,900. . - .~:'

..~.... H ...."'... A~"",;W

, -~Three(";:i'!B~~ool;:t "apart.m~unit in
• <. Plymou..fu..*"'Th-i5-'4rould be jde~tirement

income; live i~ 1 unit, ~ent the either 2. These
apartments have their own heating units,
central air conditioning, etc. This building is
brand new, Virtually maintenance free. In
nice residential area. Financing can be
arranged. Ask for Dan Maham.

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS
Spacious 3 Bedroom Bi-Ievel home in one of
Northvilles finest areas. Family room,
fireplace, carpeting, nice yard, 2 car garage.
Immediate occu~ancy.

Large older home in Northville on beautiful
double lot. This spacious home can be pur-
chased on land contract with 1 bedroom
apartment making the payments. Close to
schools and shopping on one of Northvilles
finest streets.

120 RAY~ON STREET
Newly carpeted 3 Bedroom home on nice lot.
2 blocks from shopping. This home can be
purchased for $22,900.

Clean country living. 14 room, approx. 80
year old farm home. $38,000 Ask for Doug
HalJlund

WHITE LAKE COTTAGE
A ni<;:e 2 bedroom cottage with 21 ft. glass
enclosed front porch. Sits on 2 lots with ac-
cess front and back. Large trees in nice
landscaped lot. Could be year round home.
Total price $15,500 with $2,500 down.

HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
40 acre square. 40 acre square. Adjoins
General Motors, Tecumseh. Ask for Doug
Haulund.

Robert H. Stone
Bob Aitchison
Dan Mahan
Mike Utley

Richard L. Ruffner
Doug Haulund

Jean Utley
Marie Louis Sissem

"

Charming 2 bedroom frame colonial on 11/2
acres. Immaculate condition, one owner
home. Full basement with extra high ceiling.
Formal dining room. llf2 baths. Two car
garage. Corner parcel 198'x330' with frontage
on Seven Mile and Ridge Road. $34,900.

Beautiful contemporary tri-Ievel. Three
bedrooms. One owner home, basement, new
inground swimming pool, patio. Fireplace in
living room and family room, 2lf2 baths. Ki-
tchen with large eating area and many built-
ins. Basement. Attached two car garage,
circular drive. ~.79 ACRES! $59,900.
Located at 46665Stratfor d Court, eastof Beck,
south of Main in Northville Hills.

Four bedroOfl'l"Cfll-3lf2''aCres. Full basement. '
Panel/ed den..(;0u,ld...be.5thbedroom. Two full.
baths. Kitchen with built·ins. Sewing room
off master bedroom could be bath. CleaR<
home. $38,,900.

Three bedroom llf2 shry house at 343 South
Rogers Sreet. F'Cbo,,2ement. Dining room.
Two car garage. $22,900.

Come in and see us about a fine business
opportunity on Main Street.

Excellent business location at 311 East Main 1
Street. Located between the Palace and the
A & P. $38,000.

Beauifully landscaped lot in Orchard ~

i
Heights. Located south of 405 Eaton Drive_ §
Lot: 60 x 140. $8,000

( Brighton)

ISharp two bedroom home on Brighton Lake.
Sprinkler system. 40' dock. Garage with
attached workshop. Lot: 60 x 103 x 300.
$33,500. Land contract terms.

( South Lyon )

New 4 Bedroom
RANCH with 2 car
Attached Garage,
walk out Basement,
large lot, P/2 baths,
family type kitchen,
fully carpeted.
.Priced below ap-
praisal financing
available 12 P.M. to 6
P.M. call Howell (1-
517) 546-6885 or 546-
6616.

-------------~
« ~
~~11 1 LANDSCAPED ACRE, LIKE NEW 8 J R H' 6.96 ACRES·BEAUTIFUL BUILDING site, §.~
:.:. R.OOM COUNTRY RANCH HOME, stone & •• a y n e r rolling.acreage near 1·96. $14,000. $7,000 dn. ~,
:~: alum. siding, 21/2 baths, carpeted, family rm., t~
:.:: dining rm., 2 fireplaces, full basement, large ,~

~111 garage, 3 miles W. of U.S. 23 X.Way. $45,000 QUIET LAKE, 2 B.R. COTTAGE, Lakefront, ij
~lf /"FIVEACRE FARM&2houses,4and2 B.R.'s safe beach, scenic site. S14,900. ~

~; " , garage, outbuildings. $29,900. Cash. 408 West Insurance & Real Etltate AC·7·2271 I
;:: Main Street , ' ,;;, AC.9.7841 ;

§~ 40 ACRES LOWLAND & STREAM. Only BRIGHTON EXTRA VALUE 5 ROOM YEAR ROUND I
~~ $9,000. Detrolters Call WOodward 3.1480 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment. Strawberry lakefront. $21,300. .
,~,::::::::::::*:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:~:~:::::::::~::::::~:-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::l::::::::;;:::::::;:::::;:::::;::::~:::::;:::::::::::::;:;$:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::.-:.-:.~::~*::::::*:m:::::l$.~:::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::*::::'''::::::::)'

Vacant 175x 160 parcel zoned light industrial.
$8,900.

SILVER LAKE

Five bedroom with frontage on Silver Lake.
Full basement. Dining room. Stone fireplace
in liVing room. Kitchen with large dinette. i
Two full baths. Huge garage could be made
into a guest house. Lot: 60 x 220. S59,500.
terms.

I

NORTHVILLE-Country liVing, 2
story colonial. 5 bedrooms, 2112
baths, family room, wooded 1 28
acres 558000 3492244after 6 p m

349.Q157
125 E. Main St. Northville

EssieNirider, John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

OWNER ANXIOUS SOUTH LYO~
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, family
room With fireplace, attached
garage, fUll basement on
bpautlfully landscaped city lot WIth
all Improvements Priced for qUick
sale Shown by appomtment only

Must be seen to be appreciated
Howell Realty, loc

511546 1650

by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

IcI\a]
REAL ESTATE

MEl McKAY

LICENSED BROKER

AND BUILDER
•

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY
NEW LOCATION

2649 E. GRAND RIV,ER, HOIIIIELL (517) 546.5610

~ Bedroom Quad LR. DR. Delu~e Kitchen, Family Rm. llf2 Baths Close
m-:-owner says "Sell" only $39,900.00.
Brrghton A.rea-3. ~edroom .ranch, alum siding, FHA Appraisal
$18,300.00 Will sacnflce at $15,900.00 Immediate occupancy
3 Bedroom ranch in city of H,bw"ell, won't last long at$21,500.00.
New 4 Bedroom ranch on 3/4 Acre LR. DR. Kitchen, 2lf2 Baths Many
extras ie. Central Vacuum System, Intercom, atc. Black top' Road
Priced at $47,900.00. • .

2J?e.droom home close in, Priced at $13,900.00, Land Contract, Terms
Avallable.

, Iia'r'tland Area-2 Bedro~~ ~r. old Ca'rpet thr;~~h;~l::;:L~r;e' ~ot';;n::.r
~ Pa.ved Rd. Alum siding, c~')h'm Kit cabinets, will sacrificEi"a-f$19:900.00: .,

Tn-level under construction-Fowlerville.Area-3 bedroom 2 car att
garage, Priced to sell at only $27,900.00. '.
3 Bedroom ranch Ph'baths, LR. DR. Deluxe Kitchen, Family Room,
Owner Transferred Must Sell.
3 Bedr.oom. Ranch on Co?n Lake Brick and Alum, 2 Car Att. Garage, LR.
DR. KI!. Dmnette, Family Room, Beautiful Sand Beach, Must be seen to
apprecIate.

10 Acres in Heart of Mich. Vacation Land with 3 Bedroom Home com-
pletely Furnished and Priced at $20,000.00.
4 BR very ~Iean older home with additional land in Howell, 11/2Baths,
LR, DR. Kit. Full Basement 2 Car Garage, Hard Service Streets, will
sell quick at $27,900.

QUALITY HOMES,
INC.

Real Estate Division

HARTLAND SHORES: 3
bedroom brick to belt Colonial.
12 x 28 master bedroom, large
family room with natural
fireplace, living room, formal
dining room, nice kitchen with
pantry and built-ins. and 2 car
garage on 120 x 240 channel lot.
$46,500. Good financing.

LAKE MORAINE: 3 bedroom
colonial, family room with
fireplace, living room, dining,
kitchen area, 2lf2 baths, 2 car
garage, Anderson Perma-Shield
windows. This home on large lot.

WE NEED LISTI NGS
DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE. ..

BlIY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT
201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD.
Maynard Carrigan-Orner Brown-Louis Cardinal

227·6450 1

After Hours
Ruby Schlumm
227·6572

After Hours
Ruth Digby
229·6420

227·6914 Open 7 days for your convenience
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10 or 20 ACRES located 12 miles 1 1',ACRES fOr very small homes, WANTED TO BORROW 520.000on 2 BEDROOM house on Reesell~========~
North of Ann Arbor 50,1 perk Broghton 2292271 land contract. Reply co South Lyon Sfreet, South Lyon. Very
available 4495943 A 17 !ierald, Box 0 H • reasonable 4376876

H~ H~

\3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate I'
1970HARTFORD mob.le home.
6Ox12 and lot I~ x 60 with
additional bUilding that IS paneled,
carpeted. efc , SUitable for office or
extra bedroom. Cedar fence
excellent ne,ghborhood. 1 bloCK
from lake with boat dock 2298308

ATF

FOR SALE:
10 Acres, 445 feet frontage, trees, good
bUilding site. 3 Miles nearest town, Gas,
Electricity, 15minutes to Ann Arbor. School
Bus service.

THE CAHILL LAND COMPANY
Phone437·6189

BRIGHTON, 3 B.R. HOME nearly new,
paved drive, ready to move in, assume
present mortgage. Full price $20,300Terms.
OpenSun.1-5p.m., 5311 VanWinkle,Brighton.
(12· 97)

3 BEDROOM NEW - 1 acre plus lot, fuil
basement. ll/2 bath, paneled walls, house is
1288sq. ft. 2 car garage. Plank siding. Good
Buy! $32,900.(10-95)
20 ACRES - 10room home, large tool shed,
large 2car garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable "'·and. All modern, large bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive.
2 BEDROOM- LAKE CHEMUNG, gas heat,
glass encl. porch, range & refrig. incl., lake
easement with dock. Reduced to $13,900.(1-
92).
3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME in Fowlerville,
living room carpeted, kitchen, dining room,
11/2 baths, basement, 2car garage. $18,500.(9-
93) Vacant·readyto movein.

4 B.R. year-round home on Pardee Lake.
liVing, dining, 2-car garage. Priced below
appraisal. Terms. (2-98).

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY, deluxe 4
unit apartment building. Income $670
monthly. 7 Per cent land contract available.
CHOICE BUILDING SITE off M-59, near
Howell, easy land contract terms. (L4·144)

HELP! !
We Need Listin

4 Bedroom home in nice section of town.
Nicely landscaped large lot. 2 fireplaces, 2
bathrooms. Could be 2 family $37,000.

One bedroom home on three acres, $17,000.

50 acre farm "'0'" \.. 0 e and buildings.
Terms. $56,00 S
Cozy 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fully tiled
basement, city water and sewage, picket
fence in back yard. $23,000.

Extremely well built executive ranch built on
hillside overlooking lake. Beautifully
landscaped lot with 200' lake frontage. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wet bar in family
room. Recreation room, complete built-ins in
kitchen. Underground sprinkler system. A 20
x 20 shop wired with 220. Two car attached
garage $89,000.

Well built cobblestone home. 2400square feet
of living space and rec-room in basement.
Separate garage. Nice section of town.

$39,900.

In Newman Farms on a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fence,
531,900.

Right in the heart of horse country. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storage for 5,000
bales of hay also 19..shed. Near paved rd.,
closeto US23.Pricereducedfor quicksale$57,000;
3 bedroom brick ranch on 2 acres with 2-car
attached garage, wet plaster, 2 enclosed
porches, full basement, has several fruit &
ornamental trees, $36,900.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69.4b.r. home remodeled in '67. 3 car
garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.

Acre lots in rural subdivision starting at
$6,250.

WHITMORE LAKE SCHOOLDISTRICT
Country living, 3 br brick & aluminum trio
level on 2 acres fireplace in family room, all
electric home large 2 car garage, above
ground pool, paved rd. $42,500.

Beautiful new custom built 3 br. ranch,
completely carpeted family room, fireplace
in living room, thermopane windows built in
stove & dish washer 15,000sq. ft., gas heat.
attached 2car garage approximately 2 acres
with pond. Must be seen $41,000.

ACREAGE FROMONETOTENACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE
601S. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
437.2443or 437·0830

Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

NORTHVILLE

OFFICE
330 N. Center

349·5600

13-Real Estate

340 N. Center 349-4030
• Northville

17740Beck
Subdivision
privacy - trees and
everything else that
goes with country
liVing. 4 bedroom
brick ·English tudor
type house with 2
heated attached
green houses.
Olympic size
swimming pool,
cabana, dressing
rooms, 2 buildings for
equipment and
animals. 4 car
garage.

PLYMOUTH
All brick 3 bedroom
ranch on a beautiful
J12 acre site.
Excellent view!
Living room, formal
dining room, 1112
baths and 2112car
garage. Well
constructed home
with Thermopane
windows and parquet
flooring throughout.
$27,900.We invite you
to shop and compare!

453-1020

Build your home on a
rolling country site
fronts on two roads.
$5,500.VCO 8227

SUMMERTIME .••
and the living is easy.
(in Northville· that is.)

EASY TO LIVE IN No.1
Two story home - heart of town. Four
bedrooms - Easy walk to shops &
schools. $29,900.

EASY TO LIVE IN No.2
Close in country. home on 1acre. Two story, 3
bedrooms, 11I2baths, Has everything for the
growing fam i1y. Easy access to
everything. $35,000

EASY TO LIVE IN No.3
Over 112 an acre. Little red schoolhouse.
Newly added family room. Easy to ex-
pand. $28,900

EASY TO LIVE IN No.4
Custom brick ranch in Northville Township.
Easy to enjoy above ground pool. Lbvely
trees and full acre, too. $35,000

REMEMBER ....
WE CARRY FULL LISTING SERVICES
FOR ALL THE NORTHWEST AREA· IN-
CLUDING PLYMOUTH, CANTON, SAIlEM,
NOVI, FARMINGTON AND ALL
OUTLYING AREAS.

To Buy or SeTl-Stop In or Call
349-5600

Open Monday thru Friday-9 a.m to 8 p rtl.

Saturdays-9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12 noon to 5 p.m.

7 Offices to Serve You
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

$130,000.

IN THE CITY OF BRIGHTON

.
3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME

Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
Mortgagecost...you may pay aslittle as$98.00 a
month.

FINANCE CHARGES
Tot-=JI move In $200 Government
may pay UP 10 587 of the
Mortgagors payment per month

PURCHASE PRICES
FROM $21.000

Down Pavment 5200 including
clOSingcosts. 30 Vr~ low Interest
FHA Mortgage With 360 monthly
payments

Lake area building
lot with priv. on
Fonda Lake, handy to
stores, church & all
actiVity. $3,000. VLP
8441

MOOELLOCATEOON
Bnghton Lake Rd

Just Ea,tof Th,rd St
Open Dady & Sunday

12Noonto7 P M
Closed Thursda

3132276739

NOTE' This sale Is under Sect,on
235 of fhe National HOUSing Act

donald henkelman co.

ESTA EDENDERRY HILLS
21430SUMMERSIDE,;- This home offers the· ~ . NORTHVI LLE ~

)~~st in family living with a_spas:tous3,4 al=~e. Just Iisted-·a· truly outstanding home with
lot. 5 roomy bedrooms and 3 full baths. Hasia 5000sq. ft: of living area. 4 bedrooms plus
27x14fam. rm. with fireplace. The kitchen is library or den or 5th bedroom. Fam. R. w-
large, complete with built-ins and eating ar~a fireplace--Formal dining room--1st floor
for large family. Finish rec. rm. in basement. laundry. 4full baths & 2 half baths. Basement
First floor laundry. Screened·in porch contains rec. area-·paneled & carpeted w-wet
overlooking large, secluded rear yard. Two bar & full bath w-dressing room for convience
car attached garage. $59.000 \ to the inground heated SWimming pool which

is fenced & very private. Custom building and
quality are featured throughout the home.
Call us for more details.

41695WEST EIGHT MILE
NORTHVILLE

A country setting highlights this beautiful 3
bedroom custom ranch on 1.29acres. Pecan
panelled Florida room, family room with
fireplace 2lf2baths. Call us for the long list of
custom extras too numerous to mention.
$62,500

CENTRALMICHIGAN
llf2 hr. drive from

Detroit
120 A. Dairy, good

buildings, swimming
pool. $58,000 with
$15,000 down, 7
percent contract.
Good crop·land and
level.

82A. Nice flat good
land, fair buildings.
Owner must sell!
$28,500.

62A. Nice land, fair
buildings. $26,000.

120 A. Beautiful
crops, 3 bedroom
home. 3,960' rd. ft.
$39,000.

40 A. near village
sewer plant. Can be
zoned industrial.
Corner piece. $32,000.

80 A. along
proposed ' ex-
pressway, 1 mile
from Lansing city
limit. $216,000with 29
percent down.

10 A. horse farm
beautiful outstanding
home. 6 stall horse
barn, fenced.
Industrial properties .

MACK REAL
ESTATE

(517)834-2860or
(313)629-5715

WESTLAND
Recently redecorated
3bedroom ranch with
professionally
finished basement. A
spotless home
must see. to
appreciate!

453-1020

Commercial corner
- 38,000sq. ft. near
US 23 and 1-96 in-
tersection\. VBU 8370

Brighton Area -
Move in before school
starts, 3 BR 2lf2 car
attached garage on a
nicJ corner lot. Easy
access to X-ways. CO
8826

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

• For Better Results

~

iIIID'"Vlll£ CornerMain & CenterStreets
In the Northville Recore

Office Building

NORTHVILLE REALTY ~~~EK~~~~NH 349-1515 PATRICIA HERTER

868Allen Drive
3 bedroom, fullbasement, covered patio.
Close to schols, big ack yard, fenced.
Reduced to $24,900.

Northville
Charming ol~ n\ D~on Eaton Dr. 3
bedrooms 2 fu ~'u\.. -Home in excellent
condition.

$34,900

NORTHVILLE
Large older !lorni\fD1w. Main - Very
charming ear SU'- lj decor - 3 or 4
bedrooms - 2 _.. uaths - top condition.

41131W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms, 3baths, Ig. living room, plus guest
cottage. One acre, wooded lot. $57,000

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIR BROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28,500.

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.··lncome property·-4
apartments--monthly income $530.
Completely re·decorated.··Call for more
information.

NORTHVILLE
COUNTRY LIVING

47000SIX MILE RD NEAR BECK-·lf you
want to keep horses, This is the property!
New barn with 3 box stalls, tack and feed
room on 2 acres. Also an authentic cape cod
with 3 bd. 11/2 Baths with large country
kitchen and family room.

20 acres on Napier Road 1/4 mile north of 8
mile··330 x 2600··$38,500,land contract terms
considered.

PLYMOUTH- A sharp4
bedroom split-level. E~sed porch. Nice

I recreation room. ~"~,,. fenced in yard.
All bUilt-ins in th S\J .en. 2lf2 car attached
garage $44,500.01.

I NORTHVI LLE
'146 WALNUT - Older home in good
: condition, 2 bedrms. and den. Large Dining
.,room and living room. Lots of trees, nice

view. $5,000down on landcontract.

\ NORTHVILLE
934 JEFFERY - Need

D
",1 bedroom house

close to schools? ~n\,; )ce family room
too. Kitchen ha~ .,U _.r'lftic vent fan, two
car attached' garage. W2 bat:'s, nice
neighborhood. $39,500.

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE

18245 LARAUGH-·This 4 bedroom colonial
nestled on a hillside, wooded lot is custom
built. 2lf7 baths··family room w·full wall
fireplace. A 14 x 12 library or den is
convenient as 5th bedroom·-screened &
carpeted rear porch overlooks the woods. As
usualin acustombuilt home there are many

features we would like to tell you about··Give
us a call. $84,900.

VACANT ACREAGE
80 dcres of roiling land with woods & stream
near South Lyon··1200 ft of frontage on paved
9 Mile west of Rushton Road.

StanJohnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest RealEstateOffice

Buyingor Selling-Our Experience
\ Is Your Protection

SalesBy
ROSEMARIE MOULDS

MYRTLE FERGUSON

2 story shell to be
made liveable with
Island Lake Priv.
VLP 8823

46225Nine Mile
Novi

HORSE FARMERS
See this one
Everything you need
on 24 acres. 1/2 mile
training track. Ten
stall barn and tack
with 2 bedroom
apartment for raine,
5 fenced paddocks,
fenced pasture, 10
acres wooded with
pond. 2-3 bedroom~!
brick ranch in top ~
condition with all the~
features one expects. }\

$98,500.n
I.------J..::========~l

Stockbridge area,
vacant land with
plenty of road
frontage from 31/?
acres tm 13acres. VA
8787

•Wooded5 acre parcel
near US 23. 327'
frontage. Beautiful
site. $9,750 VA 8676

Ideal setting for
chalet overlooking
Ore Lake. Well on
prop. 1112 acres.
$8,000.VCO 8464

I
1

, I•

Two excellent lots
near Brighton. Ideal
for modular homes.
$3,600each. VL 8036&
38

' •• P.&&4.
Real Estate, Inc.

I

i
·f

·.1.
I

I
f

LAKE of the PINES:
TH IS Lovely 4 Bedroom Brighton Area Home
with all the extra features on secluded one
acre pine covered 101...$44,750: OLH-132

HOWELL
OWN& COUNTRY, IN

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
~HONE: 227-1111

Open Evenings until
-43: 00 - - - ,~- ~~--~

Sunday 11:00 -
5:00

SHARP 2-3 Bedroom Brighton County home
near X-way 2lf2 car garage and more only
$15,900

C;:H.191
1,824SQ. FT.-SPLITLEVEL a-Bedroom home-

!with this' ~custC?mfeatures like::. Beautif1:Jb
. brick fireplace, 2 sliding doorwalls, gar.bage.::o
disposal, 2lf2car garage and much more. All
this for just ... $36,500 BH-199

804 E. GRAND RIVER
Howell, Mich. Ph.517-546-0566

LOT OWNERS
BEORE YOU BUY OR BUILDCOMPARE I',

-'"'" }
I

Build Your New Home the i

GLAMOUR WAY i

On Today's High
Building CostsSAVE

,;..

CHOOSEGlamour Homes
Bark Financing Allows You

To Do Any Part of
the Building Yourself

from Our Large Selection or
Bring in Your Own Plans

for a Free Estimate

OPEN DAILY 9-7-P.M.
SATURDAY 9-5 P.M.

SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
OR ANY TIME BY

APPOINTMENT

, .,
I

I

SERVING ANN ARBOR SINCE 1962

6386 Jackson Rd. \ (Across from Farmer Grants')
\

1

662-4518 !
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13-Real Estate

Get our priceon a
PouredConcrete

~asement
R & L WallCo••Inc.
12772Stark Road
Livonia,Michigan

427·0200
427-0444

We have Mortgage
Money

44 yearsbuilding
experience

Model: 13940 Ever9reen
corner Schoolcraft. Detroit

DETROIT - BR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON -437-6167

Model: CrestlaneStreet

[ 3-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate

Building Your
Own Home? HASENAU

BUILDERS
Your lot or ours

Your planor ours
'Your lot need not be paid for'

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

412 Dorothy
Reduced for quick
sale - 2 bedroom
mural ston.e with
finished basement in
quiet area of town on
66 x 132 lot. Large
garage - $19,900

110Detroit
South Lyon

4 bedroom stone and
frame home. Great
for a large family.
Could also be used as
commercial or
professional
potential.

Reducedto $24,900.

CANTON TWP.
4 bedroom quad level
with family room,
fireplace and 20 x 20
"Florida" room
addition. $1400stove
and refrigerator
included. Plymouth
schools. Bring of-
fers! !

453-1020

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

Fiberglassshutters
Pouredbasement $36,990pluslot
GasForceoAir Heat 125x 225 lots in
$1500well & <> .' ,~, I "G~eerrc5akTow~ship ",
Septic'Allbwance' l..,u~ - ~ - ~ - -
Aluminum SealedGlass (Will Build on
Windowswith Screens Your Landor Ours)
PaneledFamily Roomwith Fireplace
Furniture FinishedCabinetswith FormicaTops
Built·in Range,Vent Fan Oven& dishwasher
CeramicBath Fiber glassshutters

Deal Direct with Builder & Save

201 E. GrandRiver,Brighton
(Next to BoganIns.)

OrnerBrown-Maynard Carrigan
LouisCardinal-Ruby Schlumm-Ruth Digby

TO BE SOLD
t PINCKNEY
t • 3 B.R. Family Home

• Attractive kitchen with countertop
stove • Eye-level oven • Dishwasher

Sliding glass door from dining area
• Full basement with raised hearth
fireplace -Immediate possession.

MUST BE SOL!?- PRICED TOSELL

LAKE PROPERTY
CROOKED LAKE

Swiss Chalet type custom built home
featuring studio ceiling living room with
grand stone fireplace. Acre lot, 3 bedrooms,
bath and a half, in Crooked Lake Subdivision
having lake privileges. Between Brighton
and Howell. Price $58,500.

LAKE CHEMUNG
Newly finished interior, two bedroom, living
room, kitchen, gas heat, utility room, on hill
overlooking lake with lake privileges. Price
$16,500.

PHONE
( 51-7)

546-0906

BRICK RANCH
HOME

COMPLETELY
FINISHED

19,900 (on your lot)
Model: 5425

Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.

3 bedroom ranch,
full basement.
forced air heat,
Formica kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting, inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul. g~ass
aluminum windows
and screens, ceramic
tile bath with
Formicavanity.

Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.

(313)221-6829

13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate I [3-Real Estate 113-Real Estate 13-Real Estate
66 x 1811

I lot In Howell. City water WOODED 10 ACR ES-between HOUSE & BARN on 312 acres-J
& sewer. zoned for 4 family $8,500 Grayling and Kalkaska-close to FOR SALE by owner Custom bUilt bdrm, 112 baths, family room, w
Howell 5461024 lake and river, excellent deer and ranch style, 3 miles W of U S 23 fireplace 4529 Pleasant Valley,

att snowmobiling area, good tratl rd • Over 1 acre, 1424sq ft area plus Brighton $49,500 2296508
--________ borders State land, $299500 With enclosed porch Large liVing room,

S60000 down, also 5 acres on f p w w carpetmg, 2 (eaSily 3)
blacktop, $249500 With $50000 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 112
down, for more .,1(ormatloncall or baths unique country kitchen
write Wildwood t..and Co RR 1 dining area With thermopane

Kalkaska Mich. PH 258 4397 ;~~=~~s, un~t~~I~~OU~odor:'tll~t~~r
H 31 Bank finanCing poSSible---------1

1 ACRE WITH 4
INCH WELL, TANK
& 300 FT. SEPTIC
FIELD.

10535Hall Rd.
off M-36

C. H. LETZRING
SOUTH LYON

437-0494

Brighton
2274418

All

" ACRE WITH FRUIT TREES
owner leaVing state Must sell
Lovely all brick home With
attached 2 car garage Less than 3
yrs old Basement recreation and
gas heat 2 miles south or Brighton
Priced to sell FHA assumption

pO",bl" Call (313) 685 1102

KLEM REALTY

\3-Real Estate

4~250 West MaIO Lovely con
tempOrary home on beautifully
wooded lot ThiS custom bUilt home
has three of four bedrooms, large
famIly room With second fireplace.
and 212 baths Many other fine
features Included, Call 3493189

all

15 ACRES adlacent to state land
and future nursing home between
Brtghton and Ann Arbor Ideal for
town house or apartments $4,000
per acre Broghton227 2820

340 N. Center 349.4030
NorthVille

54800Nine Mile
South Lyon Twp.

3 acre "farm" with
barn, orchard,
equipment, kennel
and pond. 3 bedroom
no maintanence
aluminum siding
home built in 1966.
Large 30 x 14 unique
family room with
fireplace. Full
basement. 3 car
attached garage. See
this one.

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South LaFayette
South Lyon

437-1729 221-7775

BRIGHTON-5 bedroom& den.
brick & alummum guad level home,
2300 sq It plus basement, 2' 2

baths, liVing room With fireplace.
paneled family room, fUlly
equipped GE color matched
kitchen, 12 x 28 heated pool, 2 car
garage Extra lot ,"eluded Owner
transferred AssumabJe6:J/Apercent
mortgage Sellmg below appraIsal
549.000 Call2296135

BY OWNER, from 2 to 10 acre
parcels on blacktop roads Woods.
hills, and stream throughout
property Located 3 miles west of
South Lyon on Doane Road 2 miles
to US 23 and 4 miles to I 96 Horses
OK 313 437 2209 or 3134372827

HTF

A 17

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

60900SHADY
CREEK DRIVE

South Lyon
New 3 bedroom brick
ranch, completely
carpeted. 11/2 baths,
full basement. 21J2car
garage wired for air
and intercom. 3/4 acre
with house $39,900.
More land available.

custom BUIlt
CompletelyFurn,shed

N~w ~ :>edroom ranch Only
\1f' -Ij Hartland Twp, Lake
prlY1leges 411 well and septic
system

Ready for Occupancy
LowDn Pm!
If you Qualify
CalltheBldr

Adler Homes. Ine
1077W Highland Road

6853900

$55,900

• ••• &&A.
Real Estate, Inc.

804 E. Grand River, Howell.

(5171546-0566

A 17

BUILD
YOUR OWN

HOME,

for $15,000°0

340 N. Center 349-4030
NorthvlJle

40971Morringside
Novi

3bedroom ranch with
fireplace. Built in
china cupboards in
dining room. Utility
room with washer
and dryer. 11/2 baths
on large lot in area
close to all ex-
pressways.

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION
TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY July 31& Aug. 1,

Hours Saturday 12- 6 Sunday 1- 5
OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION

A LOVELY 4 BEDROOM RANCH IN
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOLLY HILLS

SUBDIVISION
Locatedon MasonRoadin Howell,just off MichiganAvenue,Y, ~ile from

196. Justfollow the signs.

For Information
Call517-546-9421

RALPHAPRIL
BUILDER

$28,500

PLYMOUTH
HILLS

Immaculate
describes this
rambling executive
ranch on a high,
rolling acre. A
beautifully
landscaped home
with 13 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, family
ro0rt1 and dining
room. Modern
kitchen with built·in
stainless steel
applipnces. All rooms
spa'ii0us in size!
Many extras!

I 453-1020

NEWONTHE
MARKET

Large 4 bedroom
home on 1/2 acre in
Northville. Formal
dining rom, modern
kithcen family rom,
fireplace, first floor
laundry. Owner
transferred - priced
for quick sale.

453-1020

r 160 FT. LAKE
FRONTAGE 340 N. Center 349-4030

Northville

This model home has many features
including +4 Bedrooms+AII City facilities
+Sliding glass doorwall+Full Basement
+ Ph Baths (1/2 Bath off master bedroom
+Paved driveway + Sodded front lawn.
+Large lot + Built in range & oven
+9n paved road + Near 1·96X-way

~v=t~~~l/~'jlny more features. = l'~ '~~''''''

560S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

479 S. MAIN ST. \
PLYMOUTH

453-2210

'.

Secluded setting on good fIshing
lake WIth access to 2 more lakes
Three bedroom bl level home, 2
baths 27 ft liVIng room With
stone fireplace, slate hearth and
vestibule, 25 ft knotty pine
sunporch~ newly decorated 24ft
carpeted and beamed country
kitchen, 26 it carpeted family
room With glazed bnck fireplace
and marble hearth, adlolnlng
bar room new gas forced air
furnace overSized 2 car at
tached garage and breezeway,
apple trees and grapes, lots of
shade trees, well, septic and
new dram field. taxes approx
$500 yr, Hartland Schools
Asking price S45,500, finanCing
available E"dw C Lutz Realty
Co 14754 Fenkel, DetrOit VE 7
7220or Brighton 2292516

Plymouth Twp.
47025Five Mile

3 bedroom home with
seperate one
bedroom apartment
on 1acre of ground. 2
week occupancy
$22,500

Many vacant lots and
acreage for building
your own dream
home.

349-4433

Northville Immediate Area

New Listing! Custom built home on 112 acre in small sub-Real Country
living-3 bedroom brick ranch-huge basement atl tiled-nice family
room with raised hearth-See it at $42,900.00.

Maiest~c setting for the home owner with 10acres completely fenced,
small lake 18feet deep stocked with Bass-80 assorted fruit trees-huge
building for storing all equipment-This property is truly an Estate for
those in the price range of $72,500.00.

Located in the heart of Northville we offer this fine older home com.
pletely remodeled-4bedrooms-11/2 baths-new carpeting down-2 car
garage on corner lot-It's a buy at $29,900.00.

6lf2acres on Meadowbrook road close to 8 mile Road area of expensive
homes-The property can be split into two parcels-It would make a
great site for a Church-Call us for details.

This 10acre wooded site west of Northville can be split into two 5 acre
parcels-It is a beautiful building plat for those wanting privacy-Let us
show you this one at $28,000.00..

In one of the newest and finest subs close to Northville we offer this
gorgeous New England Colonial-B rooms-4 bedrooms-Large lot-2
car garage-Everything is "Spic and Span" $41,500.00.

A few miles west of Northville on 1 mile road sits a very fine 3 bedroom
colonial (Could be 4 bedrooms) 2acres of ground-All nice homes being
built in area-All electric heat-We think it is an excellent buy at
$45,000.00.

Near South Lyon just south of 9 mile road there is a custom built 4
bedroom Colonial Home perched high on a 5 acre site. All nice homes on
large tracts of land can be seen from this property-So many nice
features to describe-Let us show you them if you are in the price range
of $55,000.00.

Close to South Lyon a commercial bUilding on 2 acres of ground is
available - It's a "Steal" at $24,200.00.

If you have the money to invest in a great tract of land on 7 mile road
west of Northville, don't fail to let us show you this 33 acres of rolling
Sandy Loam-$55,000.00 will buy this one. .

Burt C.owle Harry Draper Bill Foreman Bob Stone Anne Dwlggens
Tony Rizzo jerry Taggart Leo VanBonn Ray Rogers Marjorie PICkett

4bedroom bi-Ievel home with 2lf2car garage;
4 barns and out buildings; 9 stalls for horses,
and a tack room. Will board 20 horses. There
is a pond and stream, only 11 miles from
Northville. SF

2 bedroom ranch with 5 acres. All rooms
carpeted ecept kitchen and dining room. Full
basement, 2lf2 car heated garage, storage
shed, small horse barn, and nicely land-
scaped with pond possibilities. CO 8816

4 bedroom colonial with 3,4 acres. There is a
family room, fireplace and 2lf2 car garage.
Price reduced for fast sale. CO 8602

3 bedroom ranch on country setting, part
brick & aluminum, large country kitchen, 1112
baths, ceramic tile, insul glass windows, fully
insulated, 100percent block basement, fully
carpeted, 2lf2car attached garage. There is
plenty of privacy. CO 8817

Beautiful new 3 bedroom L-shaped ranch on
large lot right outside of town. House is still
under construction and buyer can choose
colors and cabinets; has a full basement,
family room with fireplace, 11/2baths, at-
tached 2 car garage. CO 8752

2 bedroom cottage on Limekiln Lake. Has a
large porch, living room and kitchen com.
bination. Connects to Sandy Bottom, Fish
Lake, and Crooked Lakes. There is a boat
which goes with sale. ALH 8865

Large 3 bedroo';' city home with living which
hasa natural fireplace and built in aquarium,
large dining room, glassed in sunroom and a
screened in patio; also a full basement, and 2
car detached garage. B 8802

Large commercial bUilding with 5,500sq. ft.
of commercial tloorspace and 5,500sq ft. of
basement storage, drive in basemellt, and 3
apartments. Ideal for sport type business,
snow mobiles, lawn mowers, motor bikes in
an ideal business location. BU 8803

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

I
437-1729

BUILDERS & INVESTORS
Need Rental Units?

J. l. HUDSON
Real Estate Company'

Northville, Michigan Phone349-4433
SOUTH LYON
1255. LAFAyeTTe
BRIGHTON - 227.7775

GETOUR PRICESON THE NOVA
DUPLEX... ON YOUR LOT IN 30 DAYS

SHOWEXCELLENT RETURN
WITH MIN. INVES1MENT

r--'~"'Tr"_""T:':":lP==~ ~="""""'..,C)!!!!!!!!!!!_~...

[JO
~ BEDROOM I 0 •r=r-
[3~~~

8EDRooM

liVING liVING

OUR BUSINESSIS BUILDING FAST

De Chris CONSTRUCTION

312 ChilsonRd. - Howell
Phone(1-517- 546-6885or 546-6616

Special of the Month

Excellent starter or retirement home with
Ore Lake privileges. Two bedrm. home,
comes complete with all the furnishings. All
aluminum siding, storms, and screens for
maintenance free living. Listed for $22,500..
.owner says sell. .. make offer.

Quick closing and immediate possession
available on the two bedrm. home with
privileges on both Fonda and Island Lakes.
Large double lot, one car garage, mature
trees. $17,500.00.

Lakefront home... 3 bdrms., 2 fireplaces, all
electric heat, convenient to x-way system,
immediate possession,many other features ..
.$41,500.00.

INCOME PROPERTIES ... 2 homes for the
price of one. Privileges on quiet Briggs Lake.
One 2 bdrm. home and one 3 bdrm. home.
Property backs up to over 10,000 acres of
State Land.

Horizon Hills ... Three spacious lots, all
tastefully landscaped, surround this 3 bdrm.
ranch home. Wet bar in the basement makes
a fine rec room. Attached 2 car garage plus
other features. $40,000.00.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN'· 48116

COZY LODGE IN·THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself In your gredt out·of·
doors retreat. ATH lodgesare for sportsmen.

This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone349·1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.
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Asphalt Paving Brick.Block-Cement Building & Remodeling Carpentry Landscaping Service -Painting & Decorating Pool Service Septic Tanks Tattooing1-----.....-

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1 980

* Specialist at
Recover Work

* No Job Too Big or
Too Small

* liCensed
Contractor

.. All Work

Guaranteed
* Free

Estimates
* i\Jo

Money Down
PIPER PAVING

349-0001

--ASPHALT!!
Commerciol EqUipment Used

en all Residential Jobs.

ASPHALT1!
• PAVING
• SEALCOATI NG
• COMMERCIA~
• R':SIDENTIAL

349-0202
Howell Construction

Services Co.
Northville, M,ch,gon

Btlck-Block-Cement

MA50NARYWORK 15172238214
A 18

PATlO'S, Porches ftrep\aces
Sidewalks driveways foundations
garage floors all forms of brick &
blockwork3492606

RESIDeNTIALbfick & blockwork
free estimates call 4372132

HTF

A-1 CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

COMPLETE masonry services
New work additions & alterations
Complete Phone2292878Bnghton

ATF

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

Building & Remodeling

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Tracles ~
One Call Does It All

"Complete Homes
Additions

'Kitchens
" Aluminum and

CEMENT WORK al PleaSIng Stone Siding
PficesandworkmanshIp,20years I"Roofing and Gutters
expenence. 4370819KE 35448 H35 * Porches

" Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTtNG

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAK\NG
Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call David Douglas,
437-0945

STEEL Rounds, Flats, Channels,
Angle IronS Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware, n) W Main,
Bnghton 2298411

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK TRENCHING
EXCAVATING- SEPTICTANK
FIELD Phone2292787Brighton

at!

CERAMIC TILE

S1ate and Marble
New Work & Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

METRO
CERAMICS

476-1760

"POLE BUILDINGS
1

* HORS,E BARNS
*GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423·8318

G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.
115 W. Bidwell-Tecumseh, Mich.

If.
¥<,.,« ;j'C ~

• >.~~~ ... ~\~

J nspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIGHTON 227·3301

Free Estimate Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

Beacon Building
Company

ATF UNIVERSAL
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

Crushed Stone
"Sand "Gravel
*Filldirt *Topsoil

* Peat
349-190~ 349-2233

CARPENTER WORK R.CURVIN

C~~~t~~T~O~S ~~~~~~:C
Aluminum storm doors andTop Soil Peat
windows with screens also Sod Cement Gravel

Plumbing Work Stone Mason Sand

IRWIN E. KINNE Road Gravel Fill
447 W. Lake South Lyon ~Ioat Stone 349-4296

437-0761

WORK WANTED Small lobS,
carpentry roof repair & odd lobs
References '3495182

l'

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom * Liv\Og Room
* Ree Room * Kitchen

or Just more space'
Finest workmanship and
matenals Full Insured and
licensed.

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

517-546-5920

Gutters

Siding

Trim

Remodernization

Room Additions

1-728-9598 or
1-474-2896

JOE BIRCHMEIER, custom
builder Garages, additions, etc
Rough and finished carpenter work
Pinckney, 8783152

CEILING WORK-suspended or
stick pnced fight Free estrma1e,
437 6794

POLE
BUILDING
30 X 48 X 9'

Includes sales tax
and erection, post
and trusses 6' on
center, choi ce of
colored steel sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door, 1-3068 wa Ik
door, 2 sky-lights,
erected any where in
Michigan.

All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn 7

WOODSHED
BUILDING, INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437

Ann Arbor

BulldOZing& Excavating

8undQ1.lng&
Excavatmg
SPECIAL
512hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel top 501\& peat $7 Be. up per
load or trade for equal value

4371024

LAKE DREDGING

BUlldozing and General
Excavating

NORM,AN COOK
CRimE -&0:-'

l.ew Donaldson - 349-2656
8780 Curne Rd , NorthVille

Norm Cook - 548·0450
520 E. LeWiston, Ferndale

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

BULLDOZING
loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

t- Ron Campbell
437-0014

lTF

ATF

H 30

FENCE BUILDING Free
estimates Orville Arquette 10400
Sliver Lake Road Bnghton 229
2200

HTF

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER Prices

Custom Building By
Ralph APRILL

Howell 517-546-9421

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET, RUG
and UPHOLSTERY
Shampooed in your.

home
Estimates Gladly Given
Day or Evening Service
437-2797 or LO-1-7711 .

CARPET,FURNITUREand Wall
Cleaning, by Service Master, free
es.tlma1es Rose Service Master
Cleaning Howell 5175464560

ATF

Disposal Service

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

Call 229-8101

TOP SOIL
1 t05 yards

Sand, Gravel

Misc. Hauling

ELY FUEL, Inc.
316 N. Center St.

Northville, Michigan

48167

Call 349·3350
RON BAGGETT

LANDSCAPING

Sodding
Seeding
Grading

Tractor Work
Mowing

FREE ESTIMATES
Northville-349-3110

REGAN'S TRUCKINC,
& LANDSCAPING

Materials of all
kinds. Lawn
maintenance,
sodding, shrubbery
trimmed, trees
planted & removed.
Free estimates.
Phone 437-0514.

WEEDMOWING34917S5
'\~..."..n w .---. .... r
s!=w,),..r;~ANii oAl.-TERATIONS.•,I----~-----
six Mde and'Northvllle Road area
Nelda Wbltesell.. 3494834

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Dressmaking-Alterations
,.

Mota'"<flepair

1213______ --1-

Dress Making:
j

Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

Electrocal

Hunko's Electric
ReSidential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING

Janitorial

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 2294263

I BULLDOZING
I BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

:::;:.:..:...::..:.::-::..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:~:

::: Kitchen Center.~;~

11: ~rtlsti(,;
;.~;:.:.:.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:::::::~::::.:.

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

:E~~.
LAMINATED PLASTiCS

• COUNTER TOPS
" PANEI.ING
• VANITIES

BUILT·IN APPI.IANCES

FREE ESTIMATES

, 229.-4389 10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF us 23

BRIGHTON

AIR COOLEDENGINEREPAIRS
Lawn Mower", Garden Tractors,
Chain Saws, Mini Bikes Mike Green
8700 Napier, NorthVIlle, 3495859

WASHER & DRYER
REPAIRS

Also Dishwashers.
Specializing in
Kenmore washers.
Brighton. 229-4263

Music Instruetion

GUITAR LESSONS
teacher 3493548

Experienced
11912

GARDNER

Music Studio

GUITAR LESSONSYour home,
begmners and advanced Bngllfon
2274298 ATF

SCHNUTf
MUSIC STUDIO
"PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349-0580

PAINTING
Are you planning to paint
your home before winter?
If so, call the young men
at 349 - 0648
for an estimate.

Ask for Skip

PAINTING - Expenenced grad
students - reasonable - call after
6 1 6620280

UNIVERSITY graduate student
Will do extenor pamtlng and save
you from profeSSional expense
Free estimate 3492914

PAINTING and decorating Intenor
and basements Home maintenance
and repairs Free estimates GR 4
9026

PAINTING & DECORATING.
commerCial & reSidential Custom
work Also paper hanging Phone
Hans Kahng, 3493665

PAINTING
Interior, Exterior
& Free Estimates

KE-7-8067

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

FAULKNER
PAINTING& DECORATING

ReSidential CommerCial
Industnal

also
Wallpapenng

Free Estimates
3497785 5469300

~~'-::;:;;~:1 =========-ISEPTIC TANKS Upholstering -1
DRAIN FIELD \

~?e~~,~~~~:~~~~~;"~~O~~I:; INST AL LATION ~p~o~s~e~~LEF~~;Se;;-,:a~:hO';~r
selectiOn of fonts With vanous styles TO P SOl L appomtment can 3496430 !. tf I
& faces, good condltlon-$350, 437 -
6681 t! Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt, CALLTHEFentonUpholsteringCo

Basements and Footings ~~rkm:~:;,p L~~~s~:rt,~~sPh~n~
Excavated - Bulldozing. Fenton,MA 96523.503N LeroySt, I

Fenton, Mlch I
At!

A19

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc. '

JIM BEALL 349-5744

Plano Tuning

39TF

TF

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
'This1\rea fbr 30 Yeats

Total Rebuilding
If Required.

3491-1945

Printing

A B DICK MIMEOGRAPH-58D-
4376681

45t!

Roofing & Siding

ALCOASIDING WIth remodeling
since 1938 prompt service
profeSSional workmanship
Estimate no obligation Phone 313
663 ~p35 William DaVIS, Con
tractor Ann Arbor, Mlch Com
pleted work near you

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

""ALUMINUM STORM"
WINOOWS

GE 7 - 2446

Saws Sharpened

SEWING MACHINE service
parts SCissors, PinKing shears
sharpened Your home Call 453
1291belore10a m or aller S00

13

SAWS SHARDENED-Clrcle and
hand saws-Martln's Hardware,
soumLyon4370600

ALL KINOS of saws sharpened,
lawn mower tune up and overhaul
Seeyellow pagesof phone book

-McLain Saw ShoP Howell, 517546
'3590

TATOOINGby appOintmentCall
3492998

2711

If

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS' TV Repair

I

• , I! I

ir, I

,'i

Plumbing & Heating

SEMI retired plumbing, heating,
and serVice anytime Call 3495831
Novi ~

FOR YOUR
AIR CONDITIONING

FREEZER & HEATING
American Standard &

Comfort Aire

sales & service
Residential & Commercial

• Call 668-9253

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PhoJ1e: 349-0373

Trenching
Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bulldozinq Grading

Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297

Call After 4:00 P.M.

RADIO& TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray

11'001 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg \

Phone 229-9275 .
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

I :
J 8. J T V SerVice, T V antennas, I
radiOS, electronic serVice, 6209
Superior dnve. Brighton 2297881 I

A 171---------
FORTV servicecall 349518352TF.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED
Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems.

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227 - 7884

EXCAVATING

·Bulldozing
Backhoe digging

349-5624

tf

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Road, Brighton

2294527 and 229-6155

H 43

I-------;....-1WE REPLACEgrassIn al(Ji"nlhlJm,I__________ 1 wood or steel sash, C G Rolison I
Hardware, 111W MaIO,BhghtonI
2298411 • T ~

_, ~TF {

VILLAGE GLASS-CO. I
Q I

Storms - Screens -I
Residential - Auto -,
Table Tops - Mirrors !

22926 Pontiac Trail ;
South Lyon - 437-2727

Window Services

Ray's Septic -Ian k
CLEANING

SERVICE
Wil(om, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for

Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Black Dirt, Peat,
Septic Stone, 60-40
Cement, Crushed I

Lime Stone, Sand,
Road Gravel and Fill. ~

Reasonable Rates - ...........

L. BOGETTA 349-5624

CATCH these good buys at

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOo.O,.,
,__~_ _ 9PE!~LSU.!::!P~Y11-3 - ~ ••_'-"

4x8-%"Cherry and Ash
PANELING-Reg. $6.95 .sALE $3.95
10' x 7' Red B~rn Storage Shed-

Reg. $239, Sale price $219.

H 29

Large selection of paneling. Pri-ces
from 1.99 to 12.95 "

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER
KITCHENS. Also Owens-Corning Fiberglas
prodUcts.

Large selection of floor tile, carpets,
hardware and tools for the-do-it-yourse,(er~

.THlSWEEK'SSPECIALS .• '
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS $6.99 .
KITCHEN CARPETING $4.95 Yq.'

Gold, Blue, Red & Green

54"x72" BATH PANELS $3.99
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY

313-426-4738
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich. "

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 11-3ATF

Thisisa
good week

EXTERM INATI NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES. ANTS
• WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

"1,,,-'liI:';;', MOTH PROOFING SPE.CIALlSTS

IVI/J_J_ ...__ Chemical Pest
"II W.aJl.IUl.,. COn tro I Co.
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050 to get organized !
SAND & GRAVEL

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

*Road ~ravel
*FilI Sand
*Crushed Stone
"60!40Mix
*Mason Sand
*Dolomite

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
*Pit Strippings
* Limestone
*Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
*TopSoil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

Part of getting orgainzed is parting with those
things you don't really need. And that's where
Argus-Record-News-Herald Want Ads enter·the
picture. Get organized this week!

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •.•..

Northville - Novi

349·1700
South Lyon

437·2011
Brighton'

227·6101

, t

• 'I
\i
Ii

\ ,
"
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13-Real Estate
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J 7-Miscellany 7·A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

Page 9-B

SINGER 1971 MODEL
$5850

Full cash pnce used lust a few
times, fully equipped to Z'9 Zag.
monogram does fancy desIgns,
makes button holes and wmds the
bobbin automatically Comes with
a walnut sew table, only S58 50 cash
or terms arranged. Trade Ins
accepted - Call Howell collect 546
39629 a 10 to 9 P 10 Electro Grand

3-Real Estate
NEEDED IndIvIdual who wants to
own a restaurant with an ex
ceptlOnally h,gh oncome on South
Lyon Township Ashley & Cox Real

H 31 Estate 349 2790 or 624 2771

WE CARRY well poonts, drive
couplings, and well pIpe on stock
Use our driver free wIth purchase
Martm's Hardware South Lyon
4370600

16-Household I I ~A-Antiques 117-MiSCellany 117-MiSCellany
ANTIQUE CLOCKS & watches NEED CASH CLEANINGEST caroet cleaner
Home dally 10 a 10 to 3 pm, We pay cash or Iralle, IISed guns and you ever used, so easy too Get Blue
anytime weekends, 517 W Sibley, outboard motors Mill Creek Lustre, rent electriC shampooer $1
Howell 5463831 A 19 Sporl,ng Goods, Dexter. atf Dancer Co, Soulh Lyon

DELUXE MELNOV Iravelong
sprinkler, brand new, girls & boys
bike. perfect working condition,
chrome Volkswagen trail hitch,
brand new 349 05~5 after 5

12x 60 VagabOnd Mobile home like
new. ready to live In. In modern
park near Bnghton many extras
PH 2299685

3 BEDROOM RANCH, 1'12 balhs,
with attached garage. utility room,
dining room, approximately 1/2
acre 437 6316

H30 H27
METAL DETECTORS, fond
ant!aues. cams and nngs Bill's

Treasure and Gem302 Mason Rd ,
FowlerVille, MICh , 5175460545

A 19

WANT CAREFREE rellrement
and pleasnat company Co op
apartment on Woodruff Lake for
sale We'te seiling our extra-got
married 229 2727 Br,ghlon

MYERS PUMPS, Bruner water
conditioners, complete line of
plumbing supplies Martin'S
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600

H27

HOUSE tor sale by owner 3
bedroom ranch - 1100 sq feet
hvmg space, fire place, paved
drive, land scaped With large trees
-lake prlvlledges on Island Lake,
1car garage, 12 acre lot. excellent
buy at $27,500 Even,ngs Brlghlon
2296947

A 17
CASH BUYing antiques, old
furniture, estates, cams (foreign &
US) Silver dollrs, stamps, gold,
eet Hope Lake Store 3225 US 23
BrIghton 227 7614

ATF

2 BEDROOM Summer coltage, gas
heat available, S5,900, 6320
Oakdale, Island Lake, Brighton
Blue Lantern Entrance

KITCHEN TABLE and chairS
$15 00, old work fable $4 00,
Ironrlght Ironers $1500, telephone
table $5 00, 229 9021 Brlghlon

A 19

A 17 Beautiful contemporary 2
bedroom rental duplexes With
these extrc;l feautrec;.

rcompletely carpeted
+washer and dryer
f refrigerator, oven and

range
+- slldmg glass doorwall
+ air conditioned
f paved driveway
+ electnc heat
+ plus many others,

S175per month

PAl R DR ESDEN type urns,
Hollywood bed frame WIde rollers,
wrought Iron 011 patio lamps,
upholstered occasional chair.
Brighton 229 7928

POOR RICHARDS ANTIQUES-
HOOSier kitchen cupboard, com
blnatlOn dry sIOk and pie safe, old
Icebox featured thIS week VISit 3
floors of antiques and collectables
In one of areas finest shOps Open
1130am 5 30pm Wed, Thurs,
Fn Sat & Sun-open Fri tlll 9
P m 114E Main. Brighton across
from A & P

COUCH & CHAIR for sale $4500
KItchen s,"k wllh faucel $10 00 229
4296BrightonA HOME FOR

YOU IN '71
'THE SARATOGA'

$18,600
COMPLETE

ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA

3 bedrooms, brock ranch, 40 ft.

~~:;,{~I~I~~t ~v~~v~: ~~of~,
WIll build w,thln 50 mIles of
DetrOit Model and offtce at
23623 6 MIle Rd 2 blocks East of
TelegraphC&l

HOMES
KE-7·3640 KE-7-2699

ANTIQUES Falkart Amerocan
furniture bits and pieces Tom
Wi!lkElr's Gnst Mill Parshville-
use Clyde Road EXII oll23 North 10
Parshv"le Opening August 1

A 17

HOOVER portable washer and
dryer $7500each 2272134Brsghton

A·17
ANTIQUES FOR SALE Cut glass,
cherry and walnut tables. and
miscellaneous 9484 SlIverslde
Drive. South Lyon 4371016

Located on Mason Rd In Howell
near I 96 Sales by Towns Pillar
Inc, 804 E Grand River,
Howell, Mlch

5175460566

A 17

QUALITY household furnlsh,ngs,
Wide selection, flOe condItion Also
knick knacks, garden tools,
Saturday 9 1 pm-All day
Sunday, 5961 Winans Lk Dr,
Brighton

SINGER 1971 MODEL
$5850

Full cash prrce used lust a few
times fully eqUipped to 1.19zag
monogram does fancy deSigns
makes buttonholes and Winds the
bobbrn automatically comes With a
walnut sew table only $5850cash or
terms arranged trade ms accepted
call Howell collect 54639629a m to
9 p m Electro Grand

The Great OrtonVille Flea Market
IS open-Wed. Sat, and SundaysI
Collectables, Antiques U name It I
Dealers Welcome, 9 a m to 7 p m
Norlheasl of Holly al M 15 and MIll
street, OrtonVille BrlOg thiS Ad to
Snack Bar

4-Business
Opportunities A 17

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MANOR WOMAN

Reliable person from thiS area to
servICe and collect from automahc
dispensers No experience needed

we establish accounts for you
Car, references and $99500 to
$188500cash capital necessary .4 to
12 hours weekly nets excellent
monthly Income Full time more
For local interview. wnte, Include
telephone number. Eagle
Industries. 3938 Meadowbrook
Road, St LOUIS Park, MlOnesota
55426

ANTIQUES & Collect,bles
SpeCIals every Sat Hope Lake
Store, 3225 U 5 23, Brighton. New
hours 12 30 to 5 p m Dally, Closed
Monday 2277614CONNEMARA

HILLS
In the Northville

Area-- Taft Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 112
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and

Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 _or 4 Bedroom

Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwashe'r,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction

Co.

A 17

BLOND HOLLYWOOD slyle
double bed Good condition $SO or
WIll trade for used upright plano In

New Hudson area Call 4370791
H 30FOR LEASE

MarathonServiceStation
525 E. Gr. Rv. Brighton

InvestmentRequired
Call collect after 7 p.m.

(313) 271-7555

4 DRAWER Cherry chest $175 Mrs
Glen Norne 3497162STOVE, $40 good condltaon

Refrigerator $15 437 0831

17-MiscellanyH 30

ELLIOTTS INTERIOR LATEX
4 99& 6 55 gal Martm's Hardware,
SOuth Lyon 437 0600

NERVOUS? Can't sleep? Try
"Sleepers" Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back Only 98
Cents Uber Drugs. Brighton

H 30

15-Farm Produce ELLIOTT's EXTERIOR LATEX
S8 36 & $5 99 per gallon Marttn's
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600

H 30
1971 HOOVERS

$2350
Nice 2 tone Hoover Cleaner
used lust a few times all cleanmg
toolS only S2350 Cash or terms If
needed Call Howell collect 5463962
9 a m to 9 p m Electro Grand

A 17

BAILED HAY from the field, close
to Northv,lIe 3494110

USED RUGS, remnants, roll
balances, OZlte. Indoor outdoor
carpets Plymouth Rug Cleaners,
1175Starkweather, Plym 4537450

24TF

349-4180 CUSTOM COMBINING Wanted-
Phone 229 6724, Brighton349·3443

all

WANTED HAYF,IELDS tor us cut
and buy 4370471

TWO STORY
COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, 11/2 baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on. your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
.Trai!_-- _

2 MileS' N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

WALLPAPER, 25 percenl off, all
types Stones Gambles NorthVille

25t!

GARAGE SALE-July 30 31, Adull
& chlldrens c1othI09. household
goods and other arhcles 1555Ore

------------- I Lake Rd off Hamburg Rd,
Hamburg

H31

HAY FOR ~ALE off the t,eld
Alfalfa, tImothy, brome 9200
Crouse Rd , Hartland

lNSiDE wall palOt, $3 99 a gallon
Slones Gambles, Norlhvllle

2511A 17
REDUCE EXCESS flUIds WIth
FLU I DEX. Sl 69-Lose We,ght
safely With Dex A Diet, 98 cents at
Uber Drugs. Brighton

FRESH EGGS, from Hollow Oak
Farm Candled, graded, wholesale,
retail case lots delivered GE 7
2474

MOVING MUST SELL Eleelr,c
stove WIth gnddle. 2ovens. several
sofas. one velvet. chairs, com
modes, lamps. dlOnlng & bedroom
sets. all less than yr old Odds and
ends powder table, corner
cabinets, fringed round rug, bed
spreads. typewriter, Ironer Near
Northland 3567136

H 30
SMALL BOX TRAILER 13 'nch
wheels. IIghls, $115 Call alter 7 30
4392906

BAILED HAY, 65 cenls and 55
cents 4372281

H 31
BARN & MIscellany sale Sat July
319 00 a m to? 132Brighton Lake
Rd, Brighton

RYE STRAW 7Scents a bale off the
field 2272922Bnghton 2 MIles east
of Brighton

TWO PieCE sectional sofa
Traditional styling. beige, slightly
worn 349 2701

A 17
1970MQ]9 SJ<.1C.ap,q..~l1O-..'!"moblle
380cc28horsepower ElectriC start.
speedometer and odometer.
CIgarette lighter. tilt trailer 1970.
greal shape $500 00 may be seen
12 00 8 00P m 6520Island Lk Or ,
Brighton

, DRi(,fRf"",el~<I~, .f'" ,IJlOnlhs"old
Leon'ard, 3 cycles, mclUdlng 'auto
termanatlon, fonpennaoent press.
3 temperatures Signal green,
$11000 Ironer, Ironrrght, feather
touch With chaIr, excellent con
dltlon Fold away console WIth
coasters $15 00 227 7935 Brighton

NEW AIR CONDITIONER 15,000
BTU. easy installation Reg
$22995-sale $19995 Gambles, 209
W MalO, Brighton 2272551or 229
6830 W D Allis Chalmers tractor, good

condition 9853 E Grand RIver,
Bnghton 2298381

T~-HousehOI.!f" _
WESTINGHOUSE eleelrlc dryer.
Frigidaire washer, rotary lawn
mower, reel lawn mower, Penn.
Bnggs Stratten Cosca high chaiT &
car chaIr 3497368

TEETER BABE $3 SWing0 matlc
54 Brighton 2294615BABY CRIB, baby car seal, and

youth chalT .4316049
H 30

WINDOW SHADES, cut to SIze at
Gamble's South Lyon 4371565

H28 MAY TAG GAS range w,th deep
well and stamless steel burners
Has cast Iron dutch oven 525 Call
aller 6 pm, Brlghlon 229 9441

A17

NEW PRE SCHOOL openmg soon
for ,nformatlOn call 1 517 546 9376

alf

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

$18,500.

A 17

CARPETING
FINANCIAL BIND
!!IMUST SELL!!!

Heavy Dupont 501
nylon. Many colors,
looped and sheared,
double jute back,
tightly woven, long
wearing, easy
cleaning. All first
quality, all brand
names. Compare to
$6,95 now $1.39 sq,
yd., only when
installed.

Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furniture
Picnic Tables
Lawn SWings

NOVI RUSTIC SALES
4491Grand River

349-0043

BLOND HOLLYWOOD style
double bed, good condition 550 or
Will trade for used upright plano rn
New Hudson area Call 437 0791

H 30

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings, birch
cabinets. doors,
paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.
In.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-

$16.700
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used

furniture and
hDusehol d items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and
mattresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons..

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet, 7 & 8 Mile)

SOD

Cutting Merion at
7278

Haggerty Road
between

Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.

GL 3-0723NOGIMMICKS

We need immediate
work, call me
personally.

DRAPERY
CLEANING

SPECIALISTS
at

APOLLO
CLEANERS

of
South Lyon

FREE
Pickup & Delivery

Call
437-6018

Rock Hound
Supplies

At Hicks Rock & Gem
Shop. 501 County
Farm Rd., Howell,
Jewelry, stones, ruff
& tumbled, Lapidary
supplies, tumbles &
supplies.

Closed Sun &

Holidays

CARY

~

76.1636or 477·1290
or 341·8880

LOT OWNERS
LOOKING FOR QUALITY IN

YOUR NEW HOME?

LOOK TO
DeCHRIS CONSTRUCTION

THIS OR OTHER QUALITY HOME
ON YOUR LOT IN 30 DAYS
MODELSAS LITTLE AS $15,900 ON YOUR LOT
*LAKE LOTSand FINANCING AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHINGS

BRIGHTON 227-6830

Watch for our

Sidewalk Sale of
Power Equipment-De Chris Construction

312 CHILSON RD. HOWELL 546·6885
OUR BUSINESSIS BUILDING

SALESand MARKETING AGENTS,
MIDWESTMODULAR DEVELOPERS 546·6616

FURNITURE, SMALL APPLIANCES

209 W. Main Brighton

MINI BIKE & lawn mower repair
Jacks custom Shop 5776E Grand
R,ver (Lake Chemung) 517546

3658 AT'F 'SHOP DANCERS-for shoes for all
the famIly, 120 E Lake St , Soulh

1958 SET AMERICANA Lyon, 4371470
encyclopedia, some year books $35
One' Gem floor tool $165 437~~F A B DICK M,meograph - $80 - 437

6681

PICK UP Covers BUy direct from
$149 up 8976 7 Mile Rd at Curroe,
NorthVille

FORD 600 senes tractor With front
snow blades, new tlfes 4532988

If

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday
someone would be reading It nght
now 349 1700, 4372011 or 2276101

tI

A17

SPARTAN Baler TWine $650 per
bale south Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center 4371751

HTF

H 30

SEWING BASKET
authorized Singer dealer features
new & used machines, repair &
serVice, SCissorsharpening, sewing
lessons, 119N MICh, Howell 1 517
5466464 all

H 30

LEG CRAMPS' Try SuppllCal w,th
calCium. only $198 at Spencer
Drugs, south Lyon

ATF
REDUCE excess flUidS With
Fluidex, $1 69-LOSE WEIGHT
safely With Dex A Diet. 98 cents at
Spencer Drugs, South Lyon

A 17

FOUR CEMETERY LOTS,
Oakland Hills Memonal Gardens,
10the Garden of Last Supper Will
sell for 5200 each These lots sell
for $300 If mterested write to Mrs
Walter Hoover Rt 1 Reynold Rd
Interlochen. Mlch 49643 11

TEETER BABE S4, velvet
papoosestyle carner S6 New baby
buggy wl1h mat cost $65sel1for $25
SWing a mafic 55 Assorted baby
clothes (girls) Bnghton 2294615

A 17

A 18 DRIVEWAY CULVERTS, South
Lyon Lumber & Farm Center, 437
1751

n PERCENT DISCOUNT on all
wedding InVitations and
accessories 1 51/5469376

all

A 17

COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT,
for fun and profit Excellent
condition press many fonts of
vaned type, font case, sticks,
chases, keys, some Inks and paper
stocks Free operation instruction
S300 00 or Irade for sports car Call

14376681

'ONE LOT, 4 graves In Oakland Hlns
MemOrial Gardens 2681134

A30

[ 7-Miscellany

H 30

ANTIQUES, EARLY ATTIC,
LATE BASEMENT, YARD SALE
Victorian chairS, commOdes,
splnnmg wheel, plano rolls, Wicker.
\840 wrought iron pIeces, books.
clothlOg baby jumper and swmg.
walnut dresser, old bOttles old
school desks. Iron bed, bake sale
and fudge Fnday & Sat JUly 30 31
Rain day-Sun No early sales 10
am 5 pm, 512 W Dunlap,
NorthVille

'6919lt Glabe Slar Travel Traller-
Sleeps 6, self contalOed. many
extras $2,450 Bnghton 227-6473

A 173711

WEDDING DRESS, SIze 8 One
Harmony gUitar & case Also
double barrel 20 ga shot gun &
case All excellent condition Frank
Allard 437 2370

EXCELLENT CONDITION '69
Park Estate 12x 60 partly furnIShed
or unfurnished, 2 bedrooms 7 x 14
expando, skIrted. carpeted, 8 x 10
shed Must see to believe Bnghton
229 9278 or 1 422 0947

H 30
1971 HOOVERS

S2350
Nice - 2 tone - Hoover Cleaner
used lust a few times AU cleanmg
tools only $23 SO cash or terms - If
neededcall Howell collect 54639629
a m to 9 p m Electro Grand

MINI BYKE-Lltlle IndIan
chopper 3 h P , 3 months old $125
4370490

H30
A 19

12
8 FOOT CAMPER good condition
'68 G M C 34 ton. low mileage Call
alter 4 00 6327174 Hartland

BRA(..E yourself for a thnll the
first time you use Blue Lustre to
dean rugs Ren\ electnc.
shampooer Gamble Store. SOuth
Lyon (CommerCIal SIZe $3)

2 KENNEDY TOOL boxes
complete With tools for precIsion
tool mak,ng Call 4766734 A17

10' 1 FOOT Del Ray PIC"- up
camper New Intercom Included
S800 18 II MedallIon pool,
complete Cover Included Used one
season. onglonal cost 5700,asking
S350 10 gal aquar,am wllh sland
$20 Baby Gerbals $1 00 each 349
2198after 6 p m

H30

"GARAGE SALE" SIgns 20 cenls
each at The NorthVille Record
office Use our new entrance - 104
W Main. downtown NorthVille ITF

AUTO GONE' Rent a new Ford As
low as $7 per day, 7 cents a mlie
Includes gas Wilson Ford, Brtghton
227 1171

PI NG PONG table $10 Thor Ironer
S15 180 Yamaha motorcycle 1969
electnc starter, tWin exhaust $375
Bnghton 2299453

10 x 55 COMET $1950 00 Can be left
on lot Lot 27 Star Light Trailer
Court Brighton

ATF
At7

15FT TRAVEL Trader - Sleeps 5
- Gas & electnc - gas heater

S700 Brighten 2299467

HALF BED, new Tape recorder,
hke new HI FI, dmneUe ceiling
fixture Reasonable .4533327

H32

SPOTSbefoce your eyes - on your
new carpet - remove them With
Blue Lustre Rent electnc
shampooer S1 Ratl Hdwe 331 W
MalO St Bnghton 1962Rellart CamplO9 Trailer Good

condition sleeps SIX, great for
camptng year round $200 May be
seen dally between 12to 8 p m 6520
Island Lake Drive Brighton

A18
GARAGE SALE July 28 Aug 1
Flshmg and huntmg equipment
Household goods & clothmg 7th
house west of Novi rd on 12 Mile

ATF
A17

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE
SALE Spring cleanlOg was late
thiS year Our discards could be
your treasures Everv1hmg from
soup to nuts 122 W Peterson Dr
two miles south of M 59 off Old US
23 (near Camp Tamarack)
ThurSday through Saturday. July
29 to 31

MOBILE HOME & lot - 12 x 60
Detrolter - 3 bedroom With 10x 24
Parta room Lot 75 x 150Lake
pnvlledges on Woodland Lake
S7500down and assume balance on
6 percent land contract Brighton
2272938

HTF
GARAGE SALE small tractor
Maple Hutch Electflc sewing
machtne 'roner. antiques.
commOde, rockers, teacart. hall
tree, qUilt, many mlSc 416S MalO.
NorthvlJle

A18

tl----------
GARAGE SALE-3 famlltes-
furniture, clothang, m~scellany
Aug 5 7, 10 00 6 00 11079 Hamburg
Rd, Hamburg

WOODEN PLAYPEN, pad, baby
SWing. two clean Crib mattresses
and maternity clothes 3494987

A17

48 INCH ROUND oak dlnlOg set -
other furniture - lots of clocks and
antiques - Clock repaIring -
Clock Barn 6853566

A17
A 18 WANTED TO BUY-Complete tack

for pony. must be reasonable 349
4997

FAWN 60 x 12-1967 ImmedIate
occupancy. awning & skirt an
eluded Best offer 4551219

YARD SALE some antiques.
Friday and saturday 300 Donovan

H42 Slreet. SOulh Lyon
A17TF

H30 GARAGE SALE-July 30 and 31,
Miscellaneous Items from several
famllJes-corner Ten MIle and
(10085)Rushton Rd , 9 00 am, no
early sales 1970 V W Camper. like new S2750

Brighton 2298495

MOVING-One year old 8 h p.
tractor snow blade. cultivator,
chams. & mower $67500 One8 Inch
table saw $11500 One bed &
dresser S60 00 5 h p, oUlboard
motor S9500 5 French doors SS00
each 3490862

16FOOT Travel tratler. 1970MOde'
tandum Wheels Self contained
sleeps 6 $140000 3496346

36" net playpen Pad ,ncluded, $10
4370571

H 30
H 30

MOVING. Garage Sale. Sat July 31
10 00 3 00 P m only household
Items, toys. tools, mlsc 9316 SIX
Mile, Salem between Curne &
ChUbb Rd's

A17
5 YAR 0 hydraulIc pan 5650 00
John Bodnar 2388 E Coon Lake
Rd , Howell 5175462339

APACHE EAGLE Camping trailer
light weIght 52" beds sleeps 4
adults, trader atone $450 w
canopy. kitchen box & extra
storage seats $500 Brighton 229
2835

ELECTRIC STOVE and formlca
kitchenette table For details call
4370848

A 18
H 30

BIG GARAGE SALE-Thursday
through Sunday 11 a 10 to 9 P 10
6184Marlowe Dr A17

GEESE-Many varletres, colors.
excellent pelS, walch dogs Sell or
trade 3494886 16

WINDOW air condltroner. Gibson
5,000 BTU, $7500 Call 4376118
after6pm A 17

1965 MARLETTE, 12 x 53, par
tlcally furnished. exc cond May
stay on lot In modern park
Broghlon 229 4222HTF

GARAGE SALE-Some free cloths,
some antaques, chest of drawers,
miSC.Items. Thursday July 29,8645
F,eldcrest, Broghton 2292207

A 18

2-700 x 16 tires With rims for a 3/4

ton Ford truck 1Kohler heavy duty
614 horse power garden tractor
mtoor Best offer Also 1 Pontiac V
8 motor With automatrc tran
smlSSIOI1 Best offer 2297927
Bnghton

MOVING-Garage Sale-Nautilus
ventilator. tables, rugs. mlsc tools
lIT to 5 da,ly July 29, 30 & 31 365
Eaton Dnve NorthVilleA 17

1971 FAN MOTOR HOME 19 feet
on Dodge chaSSIS,sleeps 6 many
extras, low mileage after 5 00 call
313 632 7832 Hartland

TF

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY31-7:30 P,M.

9010Pontiac Trail between 7 & 8Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mi.

6 cane bottom oak chairs, several trunks,
painted walnut drop leaf table, depression
glass, old ice box, Edison phonograph rugs,
upholsteredchair, aluminum storm doors, old
dated fruit jars, wood tool box, rocker,
mirrors, picture frames, mirrored shadow
box, radio, TV, kitchen cabinets, many more
items,

EDWIN H. MURTO-_AUCTIONEER
A 17

A17

6 MONTHS OLD Inlarger, worth 90
m m , 45 lense. easle and trays
S40 00 229 6256 or 227 6625 Brlghlon

A 17

A17

NEW MOON 10x 50 furnished may
stay on lot In Howell 52.50000
Howell 5465803evenlOgSGARAGE SALE, Thursday and

Fnday 10 00 5 00 f:"urOiture and
odds & ends 6421 Rlchalle Dr.
Bnghton •

A 18

1969 PRICE MEYERS MObile
Home - 12'x5Z' 2 Bedrm skIrted,
canopy, large shed, fully furnished
WIth drapes Excellent condition.
located lot 57. Sylvan Glenn MobIle
Horne Estates Brighton 1 313229
4717 Price 55,300

A 17

If
MODERN DINING or country set
With china cablOet. serving table,
etc GUitar w case $30- Wedding
nng set make offer damaged '65
Corvalr runs good 39.000 miles
Hartland 6327868

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23 S()-loo sq II, wh ,te second
S1850 Aluminum gutters 25 cents
per foot and flttlOgs Aluminum

shutters 20 per cenl oll GArfield 7 I~=========================~3309 I,

A 17
BRUNER WATER SOFTENER,
fully automatic. used very little
Hall proce, S125 437,2711

A 18

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up a /I
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

A 17

A·16

RETIRING
3000 FloweringShrubs
Burning Bush, Cotoneaster

Lifacs, Wegellas, Mock Or-
ange. Forsythia. Deutzia,
Quince. Many others.

5000 EVERGREENS
Colorado BI. Spruce. Ry.
Arborvitae Globe, Arbor-
vitae Sp. Junipers, Pine
and others.

39* Blue Spruce
39940 Grand River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

AUGUST SPECIAL

GUN BLUEING

rifles.shotguns,handguns,
$22.95. doublebarrels

slightly higher.
Brighton 229-9008

7·9P.M.
Saturday12noon - 9 p.m,

Beautiful Draperies
at

Apollo Cleaners
of

South Lyon

See Our Display.

Free estimates

your home.
CALL 437·6018

NEED A

FENCE?

CALL
TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

437-1675

A17

TENT CAMPER, Travel Mate,
sleeps 8, fully eqUipped, lots of
extras, excellent condition 437
6966HTF ROOM AIR

CONDITION·ERS
SILVER FLUTE excellent con
dIllon S50or best offer 3490315

hll
3 GANG MOWER. heavy duty, like
new Also mlSC Items 28900
Ponllac Tn"i 437 0586

COUNTR.Y_ L.IVING.~ space
avaIlable for your double Wide
Beautiful new rental lots 10modem
park Bnghton VIllage. 7500Grand
River 2296679

H 29
CULTIVATOR. plow. diSC,
splketooth, excellent $250 1 722
1731or 1 7221051BY

KElVINATOR
All Sizes
All Prices

alf

FARMALL Cub Tractor, new
mower, snowbalde, excellent shape
$1150 1 722 1731 or 1 722 1051

'71 R ICHAR DSON60x 12,3bdrms •
completely furnIshed. reasonably
pnced By owner 15175462119

A 17
TYPEWRITTER, IBM elec1nc
5100 Brighton 2292177 evenings

A17
I

UTILITY BLDGS, hot d,p
galvaOl zed, 8 sizes & styles
Dlsralays at 0 & 0 Fence 7949W
Fr R,ver, Broghton 2292339

alf

COMEIN NOW
MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

CORONODA Stereo Console 1 yr
old "75 Lad,es set of dIamond
weddlOg rmgs 575 Brighton 227
7915 10.x 55 NEW MOON mobl11ehome

located on excellent lot In Starlight
Trailer Ct Brighton Skirted. large
porch and many extras Partly
furnIshed Brighton 2298292

A17FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
1971 SUZUKI 5Oo--Loaded w,th
extras. Corwin Wynlngs 321
WaShington South Lyon 4376391

H 30
A 17

* REFRIGERATORSFROM$169.95
* STOVES- Both Gasand Electric
* FREEZERS- Chestand Upright

REFRIGERA TlON
43039 Grand River
Navi - 349·2472

55 FOOT CHAMPION, 2 bedrooms,
front kitchen $2950cash 1105SII'1er
Lake Road 437 6708 or 437 0678

H 32

FORD TRACTOR, 2 bottom plOW,
set of diSCS 4376192

H 30

1970 MINI BYKE 5 h p, LIttle
Ind,an TraIl 437 1071

CAMPER, fIts 3.1 ton pICk up truck
Sleeps6 adults Excellent condition
5550 349 1354H 30

FRISBIE H 31
SULKY--pony Size, good Condition
$50 Call FarmlOgton 4761404after
600pm

BRAND NEW double Wide
Woodbrook. 24 x 48, deluxe
furniture on beautiful lot, now
avaIlable on rent With option to buy
plim S250 per mo plus security
depoSit5300 First and last mo rent
In advance Half rent can be
credited toward purchase pnce
515.695 Live In thiS house while
you're buy109, then If you like,
move It to your mobile home sub
lot Brighton V,lIage, 7500 Grand
RIver, Brighton Open dally 10am
to 8 p m Sunday by appt 2296679

ATF

H 30

Red uced for Clearance
WIZARD Ride'em Tractor

2 WALNUT TREES for sale, 213
Wh,pple. Soulh Lyon, 4376418

H 30

SLIDE PROJECTOR, new con
dillon Twelve slide trays No
reasonable offer refused 4372973

H 30

8 Horse power, Electric start
with 38" cut mower & lights

Reg. $61400 NOW $535

REFRIGERATOR, $10 3030
model 94 deer rifle, excellent
condttlon $110 36" gas range, 525
4376258

1966LI BERTY House traller-12 x
36 1 Bedroom Drop h,Ich,
furnished Excellent condition
$2500 00 349 4279

H 30

13

Ride'em Mower
30" cut NOW $329
Reg. $39995

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
437-1747

CHEVY DUMP TRUCK, 6
cylinder. 4 speed transmiSSion.
$150 9 yard dump bOx, goOd con
dltlon S300 3491354

1970 HARTFORD Mobile Home
60x12 and lot 150 x 60 wlth
addItIonal bUilding that ISpaneled,
carpeted. etc SUItable for office of
extra bedroom Cedar fence
Excellent neIghborhood. one block
from lake w,th boat dock 2298308

ATF

htl

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold al
blg discounts Buy now and save.
excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choosefrom
$449500 up FeatUring Marlette,
Delta and Homette Live 10our new
de-luxe park With all modern
faCIlities and low rent Cedar River
MObile Home Park and Sales. 1
quarte-r mile north of I 96 at
FowlerVille eXit 5172238500 ATF

South Lyon
SILVER LAKE Privileges, fishing,
boatmg. sWimming, WIth thiS
newest mobile home sensation The
beautifUl Flammgo Bnghton
Village, 7500 Grand River Open
da,ly 10 a 10 to 8 P 10 Sat unhl 6
p 10 Sun by Appt 229 6679

ATF

CAB OVER CAMPER for econo
hne pIck up After 4 p m 3495738at

TRAILER CENTER INC.
1-96 AT GRAND RIVER EXIT

REWARD
8294 W. Grand River Brighton, Mich.

Tel. (3131 227·7824

For information about person or
persons concerning recent barn
fire on my property Tuesday, July
13th, 1971,at 50615W. Seven Mile.
Please call 349-1470. deAVELEU/.STARCRAFT

Corsair· TERRY· TRAILERS
TRUCK CAMPERS MOTOR HOMES

TENT TRAILERS
PARTS - SERVICE- STORAGE
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18-For rent la-For rent

BORED?
RESTLESS?

Need an outside
interest? Call now
and learn how you
can get more out of
life by becoming an
Avon Representa-
tive. You'll earn good
money, win prizes,
meet people, have
fun. Call: 476-2082.

DU Pl EX - secunty depoSIt - 328
N 1st Street - Bngl)ton

2 BDRM Duplex near Pinckney,
unfurnished except for stove &
retrog To see call 4264Q98

112-HelPWanted 1112-He'PWanted 1l'12-HelPWanted I 14-Pets, Animals, [16-Found I
lATHE HAND & MIll hand, PROFESSIONAL NURSES PROFESSIONAL _ Technical or and Supplies MANY BARGAINS are lound every
experienced required 3400 Puntan LPN's or RN's, days and af Businessman must be ambitious. week In our classified ads Call 349
Machme Co, Bnghton ternoons available Full time deSire new Income Phone 4498821 MIXED PUPPIES wanted We buy 1700,4372011, or 2276101today to

A 17 Excellent pav and benellts Contact or 2276495 complete lI11ers 18510072 place your ad,
----------- Beverly Manor Convalescent ATF 11 14

Center 24500 Meadowbrook, Novi
477 2000

A17
A 17

2 BEDROOM - unfurntshed - gas
heat - Adults only - Brighton
Area 227 6536

BABYSITTER, 8 4 30 P m S20 per
week Prefer In my home. for 2,
Brighton 2276567 after 5 p m

1 BDRM, apt, furnIShed, w
utilltle$. by week or month, no pets.
lake privileges, near town.
Brighton 2299121

AI7

HOVSE FOR RENT-5 rooms &
Bath - garage Chubb Rd near 10
MIle - Mr Mullen 4376520

A 17
MALE HELP WANTED
ApplIcations being excepted for 1
braZier & general shop work
Marsden Electric 7286 W Grand
River, Bnghton. Michigan

STORAGE SPACE available for
Immediate occupancy 10 acres
fenced and not fenced In Novi
around 12 Mole Rd and Tall TR 1
9255 lOti

1 BEDROOM apartment
furntshed No pets - no children -
security depoSit Brighton 2299784

ATF MAN OR WOMAN to sell Rawlelgh
Household Products to families
Can make $3and up an hour - part
0" full time Write giving phone no
Ray HarriS. Rawlelgh Co,
Freeport, illinoIs or call 815232
4161between 8 and .4 30

LAKE FRONT year round home 2
bedrooms completely furnished
517 546 6995 Howell

ON E and TWO bedroom
apartments - furnished Brighton
227 7221 ATF

Al8
THIS FURNISHED and carpeted 3
bedroom Lake front home needs a
family of 2 to 4 to keep It company
They Will enjoy year round resort
liVIng ftshlng, sWimming, boating,
an~ snowmobiling, WIthout resort
prices No pets Secunty depoSIt
and first and last months rent In

advance $200 month references
required 1 year lease Available
Aug 16th or earlier May be seen
12 00 8 00 da,ly 6520 Island lake
Dr. Brighton

A 18 AUTOMATIC Screw Machone set
up man to set up and operate 6
spindle New Bntlan Model 60 screw
machine - Hamburg 2299547

COUNTRY APT, bdrm,
remodeled upper, new horse barn,
also dog runs heat Included $225 a
mo sec dePOlst and annual lease
4141Van Amberg Rd , Brighton, 2
miles N E of State Police Post 227
7338

HEll ARC welder, R&B
Manufacfunng Co, 7495 E M 36,
Hamburg

Atf LPN or medical assistant for part
time work In Brighton area - call
Brighton '127 6108 for Interview

A18
CLEAN TWO Bedroom apt
downtown Brighton, reasonable
Days, 8633063 eveOlngs .4373037

Al7

19-Wanted to Rent
WIDOWER WANTS a tenant house
w'lch he can care for 10 lieu of rent,
call alter 6 pm, 1 356 3883 WANTED FUll and part "me belp

man or woman, mechanically
mcllned, able to meet the public,
opportunity to earn good money In
your area Write C E Woodard 526
Second. Ann Arbor, Mlch 48103 An
equal opportuntty employer

AVAILABLE SEPT FIrst 2
bedroom home on Cordley Lake
Fireplace, gas heat. call for
apPOintment SlSO a month Robert
Herndon Realty, Sat ,& Sun 878
3157 Evenrnqs Bud Myers 8783695

A17
13

3 BDRM , home In Brighton area.
Mgr of W T Grant Co Have
references 229 7093. Lynn
Slandage

WIDOWER wants a tenant house
which hecan care for In lieu of rent,
call after 6 pm, 1 3563883

A 17
LARGE 3 ROOM sUite office for
rent Center of town of NorthVIlle,
Mlch Reasonable" MI4 5451 after
500 TF

MOTHER WITH INFANT
desperately needs small furnished
apartment In city of South Lyon 437
2390

TOPS I N TOYS partv dealer
wanted Complete Fisher Price ,&
Top Brand toys, beautiful catalogs
free. no delJ"enng 517 546 3685.

H34
"FOR RENT" signs 20 cents each
at The NorthVille Record office Use
our new entrance - 104 W MalO
Street. downtown NorthVille I TF

H 33

APARTMENT or house, on South
Lyon area, for couple 437 1471 or
6630140

WAITRESSES Wanted, must be'
experienced Apply m person Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E Grand River,
Bn~hton

OFFICE building for lease, 1400sq~i7~4~7 month Call after 6 00 P m I _H 30

htf MOTHER With mfant needs small
____________ apt, or home In Brighton area,

ImmedIately 517 546 2711, Howell
A 16

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC, good
working conditions. fringe benefIts
Call Paul '/.271761 Bullard Pontiac.
Brighton

LOOK I NG for an apartment? Place
an ad under "Wanted to Rent" next
week 3491700,4372011, or 2276101

'before 4 00 P m Monday 12 words
for only $1 SO & 5 cents each
addItional word

tf

110-wanted to Buy
FUll TIME Babys,IIer during
school year, 8 30 .4 30, two
children 3495743

5 BOOKS to complete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldnch PUblished In the
1930's Mother Mason, The R,m of
the Prane. The Cutters, A White
Bu"d Flymg, and MISS BIShop Call
437 2929

HELP WANTED, experienced
preferred In managerial and sales
help, for mens wear store In
Brighton Mall Apply at Shlfmans
at Llvonla Mall -4742573

NEW 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
carpeted, draped, air condltloOlng,
colored appliances. furOished or
unfurnlShect adults only 11 MIle &
PontIac Trail -4370527 or 531602.4

htf

tf

SMALL FARM or house on acreage
With enough room for 6 10 horses
Owner care 522 9176 after 5 00 AUTO PARTS

COUNTERMAN
Must be experienced,
pleasant and depend-
able. NOVI AUTO

PARTS, INC.
349-2800

SMALL HOUSE for elderly couple
Vacant on or before Sept 1 Lg lot
510000 secunty deposot 2297065
Brighton

tf

A 16 USED GUitar Amp. 100 watts or
better Call Ron, Broghton 2276782
before before 1 p mSTORAGE SPACE 10 2 large clean

barns, for boats, cars, hay, etc
Reasonable South Lyon area -437
3043

A17

WANTE=O BUYing lunk cars or
trucks Any condition. 3492900

lTF

H 31

FOR RENT-In country 2 b r
apartment unfurOlshed I r wtth
fireplace, stove &: refrlg, no
chldren or pets, call after 6 4372818

H 30 1 i

2 BEDROOM house, H,land lake
Couple or Single person preferred
4372281

AUTO
SALESMAN

WANTED SCRAP Metal Call for
p,ckup 437 0856

Htf

Good floor traffic, Blue Cross
inS, paid vacation, high
comrnlsslononed Contact Frank
Norton, 684 1715, 130 S M,lford
Rd • Milford, Spiker Ford

H 30

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted, copper, brass, battenes.
radiators, alummum, lead, stainless
steel, dlecast. starters, generators,
Regal SLI apt Howell 199 Lucy Road
1 517 546 3820LARGE bedroom duplex

ava,'ab\e immediately to
responstble adults $.45 week & 5200 1-------------
'Security depoSIt .437102~

ATF

H 30
TOP DOLLAR FOR

JUNK GARS
D & J AUTO WRECKING

1179Starkweather,
Plymouth

455-4712 474-4425

1 and 2 bedroom furOlshed apart
ments, Brighton area 313 425 5528

A17

FURNISHED songle studiO apt,
private entrance & bath Utilities
Included Brighton 2296636and 227
1111 CAll 349 1700, 437 2011, or 2276101

nght now & place your claSSIfied ad
for next weeks paper

If

A 17

UPPER 5 One bedroom Adult
couple No children or pets For
IOformataon call Fl 92157 N'vllle

WANTED GUNS
OLD AND NEW

rifles, shotguns, hand
guns - all types -

Brighton, 229-9008
evenings 7 - 9 p.m.

We are looking for a
registered nurse to be
director of nursing in a
small nursing home
under 50 beds in Far-
mington area. This job
would permit the
director to have
weekendsoff.

CALL
GR 4-3442

for an appointment
between 9 a.m. -3:30

p.m.

TWO BEDROOM duplex
apartment Adults only 385 First
St S160 00 Inquore 349 1373

CABIN for rent. middle age, no car,
116 S Rogers PH 349 0716

NORTHVilLE GRI:EN
GRAND OPENING OFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Brand new luxury 2 bedroom
apartments now available for Im-
mediate occupancy Rent includes
Hot POint colored appliances DiSh
washer and plush carpeting
ttlroUllhoul Cenlral Heatl"ll. and air
Conditioning 1'12 ceramic ·lle baths
Balconv porches Storage lockers
Laundry 'iJOcllihes See models any
day, 10 a m 10 8 pm

ON 8 MilE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVillE One half mile west
of Sheldon Road

Phone 349-n43

111-Miscellany Wantedl

SlOE WALK SALE, Sal July 31 -
AntIque dealers. arts & crafts &
weekend bus mess men Reserve
your space now for NorthVille's

Annual Sidewalk. Sale Contact
Charles Lapham 349 5175

12

WANTED Old car 10 almost
runnlOg condltron For son to tlOker
With Contact Charles Lapham 349
,17, or 3493466

I12-Help Wanted

RETAIL
STORE MANAGER
WITH EXPERIENCE WORKING IN

NORTHVILLE STORE - MUST BE

IN GOOD PHYSICAL CONDITION

6 DAYS AND SOME SUNDAY WORK.

PAY COMMENSURATE TO
ABILITY

Ely's Garden Center
316 N. Center - Northville

Please Call For Appointment 349-4211

A 17 SINGLE MAN to help take care of
private owned saddle horses Live
10, steady work 3494110

WEAR BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES,
make friends, earn money, at the
same time become it Beeline
stylISt For mtervlew, call between

9 00 a m and 1200 Mrs Webb 229
9448 or Mrs Pelkev 2299192
Brighton

'I 18-Special Notices

TF ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
____________ Tuesday and Froday evemngs Call

349 1903 or 349 1687 Your call kept
confldenhal 26tfe>

MACHINE & Press Operators
wanted No expenence necessary
Apply 10 person Super Alloy Forge,
Inc 10800 Hamburg Road,
Hamburg, Mlch

A 17

WANTED Mature woman for
housekeeping, part time, own
transportation & references, salary
open 437 1614

WANTED TO BUY-Complete tack
for pony, must be reasonable 349
4997

2 YR Old female tortoise cat,
spade SS 00 349 7192

A17

LICENSED BABY Sitler woll do
baby sitting In her home Day or 7 YEAR OLD Welsh pony 437-1071
Olghf care Bnghton 2277092 H 30

J J A11 WANTED-a nice home fOr""a small
yOU~ 17~ y~s 3 old- -toy"-'POOdle (free) Retired coLijifif
mechanIcal ~erJence, needs .fuJl prelerrt!9, house broken and gentle
time work for summer Honest and .4370527
hard workmg Will look after H 30
employers Interest Howell 546
0170

r'THE FISH" (formerly Prolect
Help) Non financ,al emergency
assistance 24hours a day for those In
need m the Northville Novi area
Call 3494350 All calls confidential

39TFI19-AutosL..-- I
1969 FAIRlANE,
Bnghton 2299337

A.i

Wed. Thurs., July 28-29, 1971

ATF

GENERAL OFFICE bookkeeping,
payroll, taxes, accounts payable &
receivable, ten years expenence
6242955

WELL DR IVER 4372169

113-Situations Wantedl

I LET ME do all your Sewing needs
Mrs Gore-Bnghton, 2298669

THOROUGHBRED Chestnut, good
diSpoSition, jumper, must sell,
reasonable 1 474 4683

A17

YOGI BEAR, English pleasure
gelding Jump 163 hands bay, very
genlle 349 5858, 477 6450, or 349
4110

H 30

PLEASE TAKE ME ,nto your
home & heart Thev say I am a
beautlfulglrlklften 11wksold Box
tramed too Oh yes, I am angora
w,th White & grev markings I'm
waltmg for the telephone to rlOg
now 261 0159

CHROME WHEELS 13 inch
Brand new, With tires Less than
1000 mIles S50 00 229 9032 Broghton,

A 18

-1962 BUICK, 2 door, H,T.
automatic, P steering, no rust
Excellent running Best offer 229
9032 Broghton

A 17 IF
YOU'VE
LOOKED
THIS HARD

A17

EARTHMOVER, tire serViceman,
expenence preferred, but Will train
applicant under 25 years of age
Chauffeurs hcense reqUIred Long
hours and very high earnings if you
qualify 313229 2908 Brighton As ....
for Mr Allen or Mr Shroyer

H 30

SCOTTIE PUPS, AKC champion
line, 8 wks , black 5100 Barn cats
and kittens, goOd mousers Free
3492495

SHORT ORDER cook wanted Call
Mr R ,chard 437 6266 or 437 3028

H 30
ATF ST BERNARD pup-top qualltv 9

1------------- weeks female Champion xrayed
RESPONSI BlE teenager would Joke stock 16851455
babysillong lobs on the weekends
only Call Debbl at 3497825

A 17

You deserve a gcod deol so
come on in ond get yourself
o new or u~ed cor from

A18 McMAN
DODGE INC.
1010 W. MAPLE RD~
Walled Lake 624.1 S72

1 M

If ;
I.

A18

CRANE OPERATOR lor Link Belt
draglmegraveloperatlon 4371114

H 30

2 LADIES deSire office cleaOlng
day or eventngs 4371017 or .437
8065

471f SIAMESE k'ltens, purebred, litter
------------ trained, 510 ea 2272279 Brighton

A 17

A.17

H 30
HALF REGISTERED quarter
horse buckskin mare,S years, W
filly at SIde, bred back to Morgan
Broghton 2277683

Mid-Year
Close-Out

Sale
SAVE $$

70 LTD only
$2595

H 30
'67 Fairlane Ht-
p $1195.

68 Torino GI

cond

LfffON
,NO.1

SA YS THE WISE 01.0
OWl. IS SEE

Bullard Pontiac
LAST

BARMAID WANTED Call Mr
Richards, 4376266or .4372038

H 30

A17
REAL ESTATE Sales Personnel
Male or female, experience
preferred, excellent opportunIty for
advancement J R Havner, 408 W
MalO St , Brtghton

TEACHER w,th pre school
children Will do child care 10 her
home 437 0939

WILL BABYSIT In my home
Newman Sub 437 6521

COLLEGE students Will palOt
very reasonable Intenor and
extenor 8364876

12

H·31 WANTED - good home w,th
tender lOVing care for a SIX year old
Pinto gelding With lots of heart
Excellent nd,ng - 5225 or best
offer Call Bnghton 229 4402or 229
8354

$1195
"6lf*'Fbr8":~~Pass.
wagon $1795.

68 VW 2 Dr.

68 Fairlane HT
$895

65 Fairlane 4-dr.
$495

H 34
66 Squire air

A17

I
"I

j

CONSTRUCTION HELPER, ages
1822, 5 feet 8 Inches or taller, no
long hair 2277780 Bnghton

HTF

CUSTOM CombmJOg wanted phone
2296724 Brighton

BABYSITTING
l,censed 3490919

In my

H31

13

FOR THE FINEST IN
ALL BREED

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING

66 Ford 2 dr.
$395

66 Rambler 2 dr
$239

H 30
64 Ford Wgn.

~J

FEMALE over 18 as part time
waitress Afternoons and weekends
at Salem Hills Golf course until
season closes 437 2152

WANTED Delivery boy 18years of
age, must have own car Also
wanted Inside help 16 or over For
further Informaflon, call 349 0557

ATF
MALE OR FEMALE for drlvong
cabs 3.493304

13
WILL DO plOWing, light leveling
and loading, South Lyon area 437
1925

ATF

By Appointment
SharonSawyer,10 Mile
& Martindale Road
437-2795

H 30

Al7

Easy to drive to,
easy to deal with.

437-1763
A 17

A 18

9797 E. Grand River - Brighton
For the best deal on a 1971
close out model.
We have a good supply of
new cars too.

"We will not be undersold,
Tell us if we are"

CALL 227·1761

~

SAVE ATTHE
MONEY-SA VERS

"Srlng us your SEST DEAL.
We'll make it SETTER"

••

ATF

DENTAL ASSISTANT Full time
.41'2 days per week No expenence
necessary will tralO Send
handWritten resume to NorthVille
Record Box 505

W M U spec ed grad deSires
placement. referably permanent.
some language. mUSIc & art
background 3136327868

A 26
HAVE VAN, will deliver anywhere
Call 3493068

home

Closed Sat's
June-July-Aug

$895

$395 OUR LARGEST INVENTORY

ALL ALL
EQUIPMENT COLOR

COMBINATIONS COMBINATIONS

WE CAN ARRANGE FINANCING'. -----,,I RENT-A-CARl

$89

130 S. Milford -
Milford, Mich.

684-1715

WO 3-7654

H 30

H 30

ATF

425-5400

GREENE MOTORS....
VOLKSWAGEN

If you simply want to get somewhere-get a bug.

FORD '69 RANCHERO PICKUP ', $1995
Line gold With black vmyl top and cover V 8, automatiC, power
steering. radiO Excellent

MUSTANG '68 FASTBACK $1095
., speed, V 8. dark blue With white wall tires Very nice and at a low
price

DATSUN '68. 1600 ROADSTER $1095
All red With a black top and White wall tires 4 speed A well kept car

KARMANN GIIlA '66 CONVERTIBLE ,$995
NIce thruout Red With black top and White wall tires RadiO 100
Percent Guarantee,

VOLKSWAGEN '68SQUAREBACK , .$1295
Green WIth white IOtenor. radiO Excellent condition 100 Percent
Guarantee~

VOLKSWAGEN '70SEDAN .. ,.. . $1795
SemI automatic stick shift Green With while wall IIres, radiO Very
nice Balance of New Car Warranty

I We guarantee 100 percent to repair or replace the engine,
transmiSSion. rear axle, front axle assemblies, brake and electncal
systems for JOdays or 1.000miles. which ever comes first Only those
cars that pass our 16POint inspectIon get thiS guarantee

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington Rds.

Sales and Service open Monday and Thut'sday
Evenings to 9 P.M.

937·0350
H 30

SUMMER HELP needed Sl 75 per
hour salary plus bonus Minimum
age-17 Must have neat
appearance For interview
appointment call Fuller Brush
Company Westland 7221188 or
Howell 546 3324

1214

MOTHER'S HERE os the lob you
can handle Have a debt free
Chnstmas, plus earn 51000 or more
from Aug to Dee Adorable toys 80
percent at 53 00 and under, no
gImmiCks, collecting or delivering
No cash IOvestment free supplies
For mrormatlon Without obligation
CaJl collect 1 4262041

Housewives!
Mothers!

Needed desperately!
No investments,
weekly check,
bonuses, no coll~c-
ting, no delivering,
fr~e supplies. Gifts,
-£9" Margaret. 4Q3-

8998. '

MACHINE SHOP
MAN

with experience
working at auto parts
store. All benefits.
Pay commensurate
to ability.

NOVIAUTO
PARTS, INC.

349-2800

HELP
WANTED

INSIDE HELP
OARHOPS

KITCHEN HELP

Bolt"&.Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive-In
10720E. GrandRiver

Brighton,Mich.

IRONINGdonelnmyhome South
Lyon area 437 1248 HTF

Will DO MEN &
alteratIons
3490718

women's

BABYSITTING in my home for one
or two Call Mrs Marftn Bnghton
2292584

BABYSITTING, my home, 1 or 2
children Woodland Lake area,
good care, reasonable 221 4296
Brighton

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

HORSE TRAilERS-fiberglass,
no rust, escape door, electrtc
brakes, lights, padding, floor mats,
saddle compartment With rack, 6'
7" headroom. tandem, .4 ply
whitewalls $1175 Call Dave 431
6185

YES, I'll come and clip your
poodle, 510 Mrs Hull, Bnghton 227
4271

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupp'es, 7
weeks. shots, wormed. pure bred
6853051

WELDER - BURNER
$4.58 per hour

Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work
days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100a week sick and
accident insurance. 171f2Cnight shift premium. No.
phone calls.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456E. Cady St., Northville

Applications taken 8a.m. to5 p.m. daily

hlf

POODLE CLIPPING
$5 Including Bath

4499912Mile
349-7165

A 17
PUPPIES ALL

BREEDS
Stud Service and Boarding
Information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

313-887-5117

lTF

FREE to good home, mixed
pupp,es 26838 D,xboro Road near
12 Mile

A17

HORSES FOR SALE, one 4 yr old
palammo mare, one 7 yr old PlOtO
mare, 1/2 arab one 11 yr sorrel
geldlOg Welch pony 449 2380

H 30

All SIBERIAN HUSKIES, Big Tra,1
Kennels. puppies, stud service 1
8875117

A17

6 YEAR roan mare, flecked mare
and tall. lookmg In excellent
condltaon, $250 Pony mare, black. 8
years, well cared for, good With
kids, good saddle Included $50,
pony, palOt stallion. very gentle.
525 w,th saddle, saddle S40 like
new .4376794after .4 00

3 LITTLE KITTENS need a good
home, black & wh,te FREE 437
2573

H31 IRISH WOLFHOUND
pUPPies Ch Bloodlines Excellent
family pets Terms available 349
4829

ATF SEAL POI NT Siamese kittens 11
wks S15 00 349 4563

A 18

FOUR year old mare and saddle
S150 00 229 8508 Brighton

A K C Doberman pups Austroan
blood hne, extremely good tern
perment 2276503 Brighton

3 YEAR OLD Quarteroorse mare
Buckskin color, gentle $145or best
oller Ca II 437 0165

YEAR OLD reg quarter horse
stallion, shOw quality, also reg
male miniature Schnauzer 453 0213

H 30

HORSES for sale-reasonable 437
3038

WANTED:
MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES,

GEESE-Many varretles, colors,
excellent pets. watchdOgs Sell 0
trade 349 4886 16

Elli E'S POODLE Salon Complete
GROOMING & chpp,ng Poodle &
ColI,e stud Broghton 2292793

ATF

Be a Toy Dealer! Good Commission, extra bonus,
gifts. This is a job you can handle. No experience or
cash investment needed. No delivering, no
collecting, company furnishes all hosteSSgifts and
supplies. Free training. Sell now to December. For
further information call 422 - 3510

Authorized Dealer
RustlerHorseTrailers

New& Used
NewTrailers Always

in Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
216 S. Lafayette

437-1177_

AGENT
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH

Expansion necessitates immediate
enlargement of Sales Staff. Successful Agent
will be rapidly promoted to Divisional
Manager. Extremely high earning for
qualifying individual. One of ths largest
Disability Companies in the World will in-
terview experienced Health and Accident
specialist for Sales Position. Will handle
Health 'and Accident Income Protection
which also covers prior existing condition.
Must have been Licensed in Michigan within
the past five years. Phone for appointment,
Ann Arbor, 665-3362.Reverse charges.

Professional
POODLEGROOMING

Complete- T L C
Shirley Fisher
349·1260

BR IGHT Spot Boarding Kennel
Now open air cooled & healed
ondlvldual runs 501 Kellogg Rd 3
Miles west of Brighton 1 517546
2322 or 1 517 546 1085

I15-Lost
COll IE, 4 months, sable and
white Children's pel Between
Napier Road and New Hudson,
Reward 349 1676
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2675 MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH.

PHONE 684-1025

StNCE
YOU'VE
FOUND
US AGAIN

Wed. Thurs., July 28-29, 1971

SPECIAL DEMO
SALE

SAYE UP TO $1,000 OR MORE
- RIVIERAS - ELECTRAS - L.SABRES -

- SKYLARKS-
ALSO ,

Laree stock of new luick. Idd Opel., Most medel. aYOillble,
Get your loot dell n_ , , • It

HONOA 1966Sport 50 S8500, 8 foot
pram 58 00, 1940 BUick SI00 00 229
9646 Bnghton

1969 FORD VAN 34 Ion excellent
condition with extras. S1,900 call
belween 4 & 8 P m Bnghlon 227
7007

CAMPER
LIQUIDATION

ELDORADO CAMPER

15 ft. Chassis mt. on 1-ton'
Chev. Chassis. 6-4 sleeper,
50,000 mi. wty.

Reg. PricE> Llq. Price
$10,900 $7,gOO

12 ft. Cheyenne fully self·
contained & bath tUb.

Reg. Price Wq. Price
$3,295 $ $2,625

11 ft. Navalo self.<:ontained.
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$2,995 $2,325

11 ft. Aztec
Reg. Price Wq. Price
$2,496 $1,965

91/2ft. Pawnee self-contained
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$2,695 $2,135

gl/2 ft. Hunter Special, toilet
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$2,495 $1,960

9 ft. Inca
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$2,095 $1,580

8-ft. Comanche
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$1,745 $1,230

8 ft. Ottawa
Reg. Price Llq. Price
$1,395 $1,095

I19-A':ltps I I19-Autos 1\ 19-Autos 1_'_9_-_A_u_to_s _
'65 Mustang 2 + 2 fastback, 289, '66 OLDSMOBILE 98-luxury 1970 DODGE POLARA, 4 dr, all
automatic, excellent running sedan, all power, With air, all day power, Vinyl roof, low mileage,
condition, good tires, fair body 229 69.45 after 5 30 229 8430 factory air SHARP Pnced right
5475 3494377 all Tel 2274071 Brighton

, h , J ... V , jl' !

\

Jlltk Selle
BUICK- OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
453-4411

OPEN MON. " THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

1971 GLADIATOR
PICK UP 4 WHEEL DRIVE

ONLY $299500

FI ESTA AME~J~:~ VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET

) , ) !J)

"Drive ,0 LI't'."~'.". };.- ...

,Saveo a Lo"
." ~ ... ".

"... ".? I

Jot-ItJf~.cI.~~Docll.,Jnc~:
225~Eitt',Gra~ ,RiYer";"'8righton ( ,

< ,3'3/229-9586

;=aNohody Bea-ts
--~<. ~"~()ur"" ,,~

Year-end Deals
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

See Jim, Cliff' or Mike

Closed Saturdays July - August
New Car Leasing

437-1763 - 437-1'1

'----------------------------GUARANTEED USED CARS
'69 FORD ';' T PICKUP S1795
Long Wide box, 6 std Shift. whlfe walls &
wheel covers Like new Low miles

'71 OlOS, 10.000 miles. black w bucket seats.
auto, PS, diSC brakes, tape player,
loaded St,cker price IS $4406 PriCed at

53395
'69 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE eonverhble,
p s. & P b • specIal wheel. MIchelin tires
51995
'68 OLDS CUTLASS 2 dr H T gOld w
black Vinyl roof, 8. auto. PS & B. new
rubber S1795

'69 CHEV BELARIR 4 dr ,V 8, aulo, PS &
B. new rubber, nice, $1795

1968CHEV CAPRICE WAGON, 8, auto,
PS & PB,luggagecarner,alr con
dltloned 51995

'68 CHEV PICKUP, 8, std Irans, camper
cover. like new You've got to see this one
to believe how new It IS

Now you can be sure that
when you buy an older
car It Willbe one that we
Will stand behind not
dn over used clunker To
prove II we Will pay hall
the normal repair charge
should anYlhlng- go
wrong durmg the first 30
da.,.s or 1.CK>Omiles you
own .1' Don'l gamble gel
a Van Camps O'K'
t.t ecked used car thdt IS
GUARANTEEDI

'67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 Dr hard
top, 8. auto, PS & PS, blue with blue vmyl
Intenor, new rubber, like new $1395

50·50% GUARANTEE
ON OLDER CARS

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA S995
Sedan, White With red IOtenor, new rub
ber, V8, auto, ps

'68 IMPALA Custom Coupe S1895
va, automatic transmission, power
steenng, power brakes, Vinyl roof

'69 CHEV 11, T Pickup long Wide box,
camper cover, 8 cyl , std shift, radiO, like
new, step bumper, $1995

'69 PONTIAC CATALINS Sportcoupe,
auto, p s & P b, excellent, gold, SI995

'69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 dr , hard
top, gOld w black Vinyl roof, auto, PS & B
factory air, pnCed "I~ht at $1995.

'68 CHEV BELAIR sta wag 8, auto, PS,
Ready for the road S1595 Van

Camp's
Sales & Service

BRIGHTON

229-9541
w. check 36 malor lIems on
all used cars and WE PAY
100% OF THE REPA'IR COST
should something go wrong
You"know, we are selling you
a u sed car we feel IS
mechanically sound

100% GUARANTEE
ON ALL

'68, '69, .'10, '11 USED CARS

9 - 5 SATURDAYS

A17
DUNE BUGGY for sale or trade 1963RIVERIAA", P 5 & P B mce
3491343 condItion, S69S2296469afler 6 pA~7

FOR SALE 1963 Pontiac statIo
wagon to the hrst S7S00 20055 1970 BUICK LeSABRE A"
westview Dr , Northville 3491579 ~~~dl;~~n4~~8low mileage, must

'66 Green VW Sedan, 1 owner A 17

;9~~IO, good condition $700 349 1965FORD Falcon Sedan $200 8038
N Latson Rd , Howell, 5464445

1967 4 DR, BUick LeSabre very
good condition, S75O,1 5175465766

A 16

MORE WANT ADS
ON PAGE 12

~
We'll go a step farther and
give you Q complete Sym-Tec Ir--~ __-:-:-=-:-::=--_:"-'_----~---I
undercoat FREE with every
purchase of a new Dodge,
from

WE HAVE
THE CARS
AND WE ARE 0

~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARB)

Bullard Pontiac

D Hereby It IS declared to al/ good people
ecree: throughout thiS land that a

Fourth A nniversary Sale
be held to celebrate our 4 years of bUSIness havmg always put the
customer first Now IS our very special time to say "thanks'" With
these month long speCials0/1 all cars m srock'

McMAN
DODGE,INC.
1010 W. MAPLE RD.
Walled Lake 624-1572

1964 CHEVROLET BELAIR, V E
automatic, .46,000 miles, $27500
best oller, 3494886

See our factory mvotce Add 2%
for our commiSSion and servll:lng

That s your Prscel

1967 CHEVY IMPALA, 2 door
hardtop, 283 V 8, automatic, air
condItIoned Very clean 51090 437
2711 H29'

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
Fourth Anniversary Savings!

No-Gimmiclcs-No Add-Ons-Honest Sayings

INVOICE + 2%1963LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4
door, automatIC trans, almost new
tIres, full power, good condition
5300 00 May be seen 12 00 8 00
P m 6520Island Lk Dr, Brighton

A 18 9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

OLDSMOBILE CHECK BLUE-STAR-STICKER 100'% WARRANTY
90 OAYSCM" 3000 MilES

I OLDSMOBILES I 1969CHRYSLER "300" $1995 1968CHRYSLER $1595
Power steermg & brakes, V 8,
automatic, radiO, whitewalls, wheel
covers. Vinyl roof A deaner car you
coUldn't find

Two door, loaded With extras Green
With black Vinyl roofCADtLLACS

C
1969 COUPE DeVillE 1967 NINETY EIGHT.A

4 Dr. full power, air condltlonmg, black
TurqUOISeWith Vinyl roof Real steal al 53395 finiSh St295 D

!
L
L
A
C

1968CAMARO $1495
Convertible, bucket seats,
console, V-8, automatic,
power steering, radio,
whitewalls, wheel covers, blue
with black roof and interior.

1969MUSTANG $1595
A great car for Mom or SIX. 6 tyl rnder,
automatiC transmISSion, radiO,
whitewalls, wheel covers

1967CHRYSLER $1395
1970MAVERICK $1895
Sharp 6 cylmder, automatIc tran
smlSSlon, whitewalls, wheet cover,
radIO

966 COUPE DeVillE 1970 TORONADO Factory aIr conditIoning. power steering
& brakes, radiO. whitewalls. V 8,
automatic, wheel covers A real clean
car 1966MERCURY $895Fully equipped, air condltronmg $4195

Factory air conditioning, power steering
& brakes. power Windows, power seats.
radiO,whitewalls, wheel covers Maroon
With black vmyl roof

1967COUGAR $1495

1970 DeVILlEcoNvERTl8LE1969 CUTLASS Automatic, V 8, power steenng, radiO,
red stnpe tIres, vlOyl roof SHARP

Blue WIth White leather, full power, aIr
conditIoning 5.4995

Hardtop, 2 dr , Vinyl roof, automatic,
power $1995 . ,

CHRYSt~~I\ PIgmouffi
111 Ann Arbor Rd. (M·14), Plymou1h 453-2255"

B'eglinger-Massey
453-2071

We can't' tell the
DIFFERENCE

at Dick Morris Chev.
IMMEDIA TE ON THE SPOT BANK

DELIVERY FINANCING RA TES
WE BUY SHARP USED CARS

WE THINK WE'RE
NUMBER
AND SO DO OUR
CUSTOMERS!1969CHEVELLE 55

396, 4 speed, vinyl top, factory
mag wheels, low mileage, one
owner. THIS WEEK ONLY

SALE PRICE AT $1666

1969CAMARO
Convertible, red with white top,
red interior, va, automatic,
radio, new tires, new exhaust,
low mileage. Summer closeout
special. $1995

1967PONTIAC CATALINA
Gold with black interior. v-a,
automatic, power steering &
brakes. Clean car that drives
goodand wholesale priced

at '925
1970DODGE DART SWINGER

Black vinyl roof, Thunder
Orange finish, 340eng., 4 speed,
Michelin tires. Sharp Car.

1971CAMARO'1950
RALLY SPORT

Gold with black interior, v.a,
automatic, power steering &
brakes, radio, console. This low
mileage used car is wholesale
priced at '2850

1967FORD WAGON
Ranch Wagon, 10 passenger,
luggage rack, air conditioning,
va. automatic, power steering &
brakes. radio. Exceptional car
with low mileage. Vacation
Special. $1195

1967MUSTANG
Small V·S, 3 speed, standard
shift, red line wide oval tires,
radio, console. Buy this one -
wholesale priced at '875

STOP IN AND GET A CLAYTON
DEAL. GET YEAR-END SAVINGS NO
WHILE THE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD.

OVER 100 CARS IN STOCK
TOP DOLLAR LOW

PAID DOWN
N TRADE-INS PAYMENT

BANK
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

1970MONTE CARLO
Silver gray with black roof and
interior, power steering &
brakes, \radio, whitewalls. full
wheel covers. Hard one to get.
Thisweek onwholesaIe list
at '2775 1H9 CHEVROLET NOVA

Dark green with matching in-
1971VEGA HATCHBACK terior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed floor

Automatic, radio, rally wheels, mounted shift, radio. This fast
whitewalls, exterior decor selling car is Dick Morris
group, Demo Special. $2395 wholesale priced at '1175

130 OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM READY TO GO I
ONE OF WHOLESALERS AT DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET. NO,LICENSE REQUIRED. ANY-
BODY CAN BUY. HURRY IN TO DAY!

WE BUY USED CARS

SEE

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE BEST DEAL
IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN

CLAYTON"Nobody, absolutely nobody, can top our deals!"

DICK MORRIS CADILLAC-OlDS
2321 E. GO. RIVER, HOWELL

546-2050

Open Mon. &
Thurs. till 9 p.m. Ma4-4501
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Babson Report
Continued from Page 3·B
favorable future trend thus limiting
the potential for later appreciation
in price.

For aggressive investors,
however, carefully selected stocks
with an above-average record of
growth can be rewarding if the I

uptrend continues to prevail. As a
sweetener in such situations, there is
a tax aspect. While dividends (after
the $100exclusion) are subject to tax
at the same rate as ordinary income,
long-term capital gains are more
favorably treated.

WHILE CLOSE examination
will reveal many growth situations,
we have selected four stocks in
several categories with sound
growth rate trends. While these
cannot be considered "cheap," they
appear attractive for intermediate-
to long-term appreciation:

American Medical Enterprises
operates 20 acute-care general
hospitals in California, Texas,
Flordia, and one in London. Annual
revenues have advanced from $4.2
million in 1965 to $51.3 million in
fiscal 1970,with net income up from
$50,000to $3.5 million. This uptrend
seems to be continuing, as year-to-
year gains of 16percent in revenues
and 34 percent in net were recorded
for the first nine months of fiscal
1971, which ends August 31.

APL Corporation is a leading

I19-Autos
1966 PLY good condItion any
reasonable offer accepted 2276702
afler 6 00 P m Brighton

Mid-Year
Close-Out

Sale
$$ SAVE $$

PICKUP
1970 Ford Camper
Cover... . .$2395
1970 Chev. VB 2295
1969 Ford VB 1B95
1967 Chev. 112 Ton. 995
1967 Chev. VB .. ..795
1966 Chev. VB. . 495

I
THIS WEEK

SPECIAL
1965 Chev. No. 60
Van 12 Ft. Box,
Anthony Lift Gate.

ONLY $1395

Easy to drive to,
easy to deal with.

437-1763

Clo<edSat's
June -July -Au&

~JCAMP'S _
- GUARANTEED

4 wh(,Cl'1drive

VAN

I19-Autos

"rack jobber," which is the process
of selling nonfood products, mainly
through supermarkets. APL
distributes more than 10,000 items
through 5,600 outlets countrywide.
Other major operations include
production of plastics and packaging
materials. Earnings 'for the fiscal
year ended June 30 may prove to
have touched $1.60, versus $1.44 a
year ago.

MAYS (J.W') has an enviable
record of growth in recent years,
although progress was hampered
last year by the recession. From
1965to 1969sales grew at an average
annual rate of 14.5 percent, net
income 29.5 percent, and earnings
per share 27.5 percent. Mays has
seven department stores in greater
New York City, and though its
operations are sensitive to economic
conditions, sales and net thus far in
1971are running ahead of results for
the preceding year.

Norton Simon is a mass
marketer of popular low-cost
consumer products and services
(Canada Dry, Hunt Foods, Johnny
Walker, McCall's, RedbookL
Through research and new product
development, it has a goal of
deriving 40 percent of its business
five years from now from products it
did not market two years ago.
Company's earnings growth aim at
least 15 percent each year.

JAVELIN 1968 Silver v top p 5 •
P b 23,000 miles Like new, $1,250
3493643

A17
1968DATSUN 510-4 Door Sedan
Two new tires, battery & muffler
Very good condlhon Reasonable
Phone 437 2433 after 5 00

'65 CORVAIR, 4 door. good con
dltlon, make offer 3490788

'65 CHEVY pickup '67 Olds ConY
3495829

1967CHEVY pick up with camper
cover. Ford tractor with loader &
rear blade 449 4140

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH 1YON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

THE
THIRD
and

LAST
TIME
I'll mention our Volvoline
New Cor LifetIme Written
guaranty. 58 new cars must
go. 25 trades needed immed-
Iately.

McMAN
DODGE INC.
1010 W MAPLE RD.
Walled Lake 624-1572

USED
CARS
100% -

6!l PONTIAC GTO 100 Percent Warranty
Full power, Vinyl roof. air, hydromatlc

1m PONTIAC l-door . .. . .. 100 Percent Warranty
Vinyl top, full powerl Hardtop. 4 speed.. console, bucket seats

6!l FORD RANCH WAGON .. 100 Percent Warranty
Full power automatic,
lillClIE\·. li\lPALA Custom .100 Percent Warranty

Air cond r Vinyl roof, full power

tillBEl Allt WAC,ON ..... 100 Percent Warranty
I> passenger I V 8, full power

lill('1I~tomImpala 100 Percent Warranty
2 dr hardtop. Vinyl. air. full power'

61\LI'S,\BHE Hardtop 100 Percent Warranty
2 Or • Vinyl top, full power. automatic'

67PONTIAC LA MANS. . . One Owner
VInyl roof air full power

670LDS One Owner
4 Door hilrdtop full power, automatic

67 FOlm COUNTHY SQUIRE One Owner
Sliliion WilQOn 10 passenger, fUll power

li7BUICK SK\'LAllK Wagon One Owner
Air. lull power

(;7(,IIE\'\' IMPALA. . ....... One Owner
4 dr hardtop. VInyl roof, full power. automatic

h7CIIEV\, CAPHICE Hardtop One Ownel
Vinyl roof, fUll power, automatic

67FOHD LTD OneOwner
4t1r. tlardtop automatic, full power, vinyl roof

liliCIIEV .IMPALA WAGON One Owner
9 passenger, fUll power, top rack

hliCIIEV. IMPALA LikeNew
Supor Sporl, lull power. butkol soalsl

'6!l INTEHNATIONAL
WMiONAIIt 100Percent Warranty
4 wheel drive, hydraulic snow plow

'li7.IEEI' PICK·UP ,One owner

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd.-Just ~ MilesS. of M·S9
Acruss from High School 684·1035

Open 9 to q P.M. Man. Ihru Frl.-9 to r> Silt.-
t

\ 19-Autos
'68 MUSTANG. red automatiC
transmission, power steenng One
owner Very good condltlon 477
2850

'63 CHRYSLER4 dr $150, Bnghlon
2292712

'63 FAIRLANE wagon V 8 good
tires, good transportation $250 Call
aller 6 AC 9 8692

'6S CORVAIR-39.000 m,les,
damaged, runs good, clean Har
lland 6327868

H 31

I19-Autos

If Conditioner's Out I •

How About A Window Fan
In hot weather people -- and

their dispositions -- suffer.
Carlton Edwards, housing

specialist with Michigan State
University's Cooperative
Extension Service, says that
most people think first of air
conditionIng when
considering coolmg systems

"However, if you're living
in a rented home or I

apartment, installing an air
conditioner may take an
agreement with the landlord.
If you're buying a home, you
may not have the extra
dollars. And some people
object to the air conditioner's
power consumption from an
ecological standpoint," the
specialist adds.

He suggests several
alternatives.

Good room fans can help
Attic and window fans can do
even more. And a
dehumidifier can make the
atmosphere more
comfortable.

Even if you don't have any
cooling equipment, you can
make your home more
comfortable by opening the
house at night to allow the
cool air to come in. Then
close windows and doors and
draw shades and draperies
during the day to keep the hot
outside air from coming in.
Some homeowners claim they
can keep temperatures 5 to 10
degrees lower this way.

"When you decide on a
room fan, attic fan or
dehumidifier, remember that

'67 MUSTANG-Good condltlon-
555000 1035Jeffrey Or, NorthVille
3494098

A 17

I 20- Motorcycles 1
1956 ALL STATE scooter Runs
welJ $45 4762'99

All

HONDA 70 cc mini trail less than
200 miles. like new movmg must
saCrifice 5310 4376150

A 17

1971l-4oo Husgvarna, good tond
$BOO, 1 511 223 9320

A 17

66 YAHAMA TWin motorcycle
100ccgood condition Call Bnghton
229 6561 aller 2 p m

A 17

HONDA 250 Strambler. rebuilt.
excellent condition. Will except
trade of smaller bike Bnghton 227
nso

1969 125cc BENELLI Chopped &
Raked Custom Thnumph tank and
chrome Must sell $175 BrIghton
2294387 after 5 p m

H 30

ONE 5 horsepower Little Indian
mm, bIke 17961Beck Rd • between
6 & 7 Mile 349 3391

WANTED MOTORCYCLE-w,1I
trade or sell dunebuggy 349·1343

1971 750 HONDA Call Bnghton 229
636S aller 6 p m

1971 YAMAHA 250 CC 800 miles -
best offer - bUYing new Yamaha
650 Howell 5461204

H 30 RUPP GO CART w,th 250 CC
Motorcycle engine $250 Bnghton
2277670

H 30

!21-Boats

H 31
12 ft Aluminum With Windshield
Sloo. Bnghlon 229 8308

BOAT. motor. 8. trailer, mboard.
$12500 2299403 Bnghlon

A17 SKI BOAT - 15 ft Aerocraft
Fiberglass 40 hp EVlnrude - fully
eqUipped - $900 Brtghton 229 6387

All

12FT all aluminum boat With oars,
like new $100 437 2478 7530
Pontiac Trail. between 5 & 6 Mile

H 30

A17

LIKE NEW 1970 15 fool In hull Sea
Spnt 55 horse. Chrysler engme,
Pamco trailer Bargain pnce 229
9119 Bnghton

A 17

16 FT Lone Star alum mum 40 h p
electriC Shift, EVlnrude Lark deep
Coho Boal Brlghlon 229 6262. 200
Kissane Drive

A 17
14 FOOT Myers Aluminum boat &
trailer $200 349 1010

A 17

PONTOON 1611 F,rsl $600 takes ,t
Free 16 horse power motOI and
controls Brtghlon 229 8372

LIKE NEW lully eqUipped lS'
Aluma Crall Run About 50
Mercury outboard Tilt away
tra,ler $129S or best oller Brtghton
229 6246 aller 5 p m AT"

14 FOOT Startrall alum bOai 18
horsepower, EVlnrude motor r

steering wheel and contrOls 227
61>08. Brighton

H 31

Al7

Al7

AT"

Al7

conSIder the air inlets,
horsepower of the motor and
your wtring. But generally,
you can estimate what you
need by this method:

Find the volume of the area
you want to cool Multiply the
length of the room by the
width Then multiply that

Three-in-One

they do their best work when
sizc tSSUited to the space they
must cool or the air tliey must
handle," Edwards cautions.

Fans are rated by the
number of cubiC feet of air
they move per minute (listed
as "c f m ").

If you consider an attic fan,

figure by the room height.
Then, for Michigan, multiply
the total volume by 1.5. ThiS
Will give your minimum
c.f m. requirement for fans
Pick a fan that has a slightly
higher c.f m. to compensate
for some dIfferences In fans
and homes.

If you choose an attic fan,
normally a one-thIrd
horsepower, (30-36 mch fan)
will prOVide40 air changes per
hour tor a three-OeOtoom
house. That is suffiCient m
Michigan.

Window fans are usually
smaller. They range from 20-
30 Inches and provide 23 aIr
changes per hour m a three-
bedroom house.

AttIC and window fans ale
often used after the sun sets to
draw warm air out of the
house and cool. air in. To get
the best cooling, Edwards
recommends placing the fan
on the Side of house away

from the wind. Then' open
wmdows farthest from the
fan, on the opposite s)de of the
room or house, depending on
the fan size Opening
Windows near the fan will
cause a "short circuit of .air"
because the breeze will not
cross the room, EdwardS
explams

An attic fan can help cool
the house durmg the day also.
Temperatures in an attic can
range 15-25 degrees higher
than the outside temperature.
Even If insulatIon is adequate,
thIS can warm the rest of the-
house If the attic has
adequate air inlets, an attic
fan operatmg durmg the day
can remove the hottest "top
layer" of air. Edwards says.

In the evenmg, If the attic
can be opened. the fan will
draw air through the rest of
the house when the lowest
windows are opened

1967 PLYMOUTH, sporl lury, p s ,
& P b automatic. V T. bucket
seats Must sacnflce 349 1269

1969 CHEVELLE S S 427. 4 speed
Built Best offer Must see to ap
preclate 349 1269

1962 ALFA ROMEO sports car
Overhead cams, excellent con
dltlon 5695 or trade .4376258

H 3C

'65 CORVAIR convertible Good
body, engine. t1f2S, needs clutch
Besl offer Over $175 3495831. Nov,

1966 PONTIAC. 2 + 2. P s • P b, a,r.
A 1 shape $BSO 624 5462

'64 OLDS Cutlass '63 Buttk 437
1490 aller 5 00 H 30

'71 VOLKSWAGEN Square batk.
automallc. radial ply tires, radiO.
many extras, low mileage, like
new Musl sell 437 1017 H 30

'69 PONTIAC LeMans. AM & FM.
vmyl. p s • automatic. pnced to
sell 4373150

1966FOR 0 truck, V 8, 3,4 ton, S37S
4376816

1959 FORD tandum dump truck
Very good tond,I,on S1900 349
1354

1970FORD L TO Power Steenng
- P B -low mileage - between 6
am &6pm -2276530

DODGE 78 charger RT -
automallc. air conditioner. PS-
PB Must sell $2.800or best offer
Call Brtghton 227 6750 or Plymouth
455 1141

DON'T PAY MORE

A17

All

A17

A 17

Al7

Al7

A 16

A 17

64 CHEVY - runs good $100 -
Bnghi-on 227 7320

1965 FORD, 6 tyl sl,ck, good
Iransporlal,on. $19500 2298519
Bnghton

1966 OPAL-32,OOO mIles, 28 per
gal like new, over Sized tires 5595
Brtghlon 2298124

1965. 65 Ramblers. both runnmg
$50 each or best offer Bnghton 229
6841

TRANSPORTATION SELLERS
'66 Rambler $39500 '66 Chev 1/2 ton
pttk up $750 '66 Ford Slaloon
wagon V 8 automatic '66 Ford
MUSIang $350 '6S Ford 2 door
hardtop $395 Two '65 Darl 2 door
$395 eath '66 Ford Fa,rlane H T
$495 '66 4 door Ford $350 '64
Plymouth wagon S19S '68 Chev 9
passenger wagon $995 '68 Dodge
Polara wagon $995 G E Miller 127
Hullon. Norlhville FI 90662

New 1971 Vega COUpe ••••••••••••••••••• $2108
New 1971 Chevy /I Nova $2269
New 1971 Camaro •••••••••••••••••••••• $2569
New 1971 Chevelle Hardtop •••• " •••.••.•. $2396
New 1971 Biscayne. 4·000r •••• , .•••.•••.• $2614
New 1971 Chevy Impala, Hardtop •••••••••• $2861
New 1971 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •••••••••. $3425
New 1971 Monte Carlo •••••••• " ••• , ••.•• $2996

'TRUCKS
New 1971 Chevy % nn Pickup •••••••••.••• $2333
New 1971 Chevy *Ton Pickup ••••••••••••• $2622

VAN CAMP CHIVY
Milford Rd. (Jul. 2 Mlle. S. of M59)
Acro •• From High School 68.4-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thrv ,.. ••• 9 to 5 P M. $at,

Continued from Page I-B

prompted by the current surge of theatre
building and record-breaking grosses.

Originally, Krim plans in Brighton called for
two theatres with a single, common lobby. But
after the release of the United States 1970census
and re-valuation of the area, it was decided to
expand the Brighton project to three contiguous
theatres, the president said.

The multi-theatre concept, he explained, is a
logical bi-product of the trend to more intimate
film subjects shown in intimate size theatres not
unlike what has been the norm in New York
legitimate theatre for years.

Audience reaction comes much easier in
smaller auditoriums where patrons do not feel
lost on slow nights.

"A mix of different films can be booked with
appeal to all ages so that adults may attend a
picture with adult appeal while their children
may attend another with appeal for them," he
said.

At a time when the economy is questionable,
the upsurge in theatre building is at its
hi.ghest. ..and the small multi-eomplex theatres,
such as is being built in Brighton, are capable of
grossing percentage-wise much greater than the
large emporiums, Krim said.

"As an illustration, a thousand seat theatre
can enjoy a very profitable week with a peak
attendance of 300 people for that week at one
particular performance ...Where a large theatre
will average about 25-percent of total capacity
attendance through the month or year, a
comparably small theatre will average about 60-
percent of its total capacity for a much greater
profit to the theatre owner and at a lower
overhead per theatre."

!' ..

SUMMER
StEAK
COOK-

OUT
FREE

2 DELMONICO
STEAKS
for making an

appointment to have
your meat cut.

Sect. A
·Bar-B-Que

Steaks
·Chuck Roasts
·Parter
·Pot Roasts
·Swi$S Steak
·Brisket

Sect. B
·DelmonicD Steaks
·Rib Roast
·Ground Beef

Sect. C
·Sirloin
·PartarhouSll
·T.Bone

L"ckers and Storage Space Available
NOT A FREEZER FOOD PLAN • NO MEMBERSHIP FEES • NO FREEZER TO BUY

GUARANTEE

WE GUARANTEE THE TENDEREST.
QUALITY AND FLAVOR OF OUR
MEAT. IF NOT SATISFIED ALL MEAT
WILL BE 'CHEERFULLY 11EPll\CED


